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LegionAdopts
ResolutionOn
Americanism

Stand Against Nazi
And CommunistIdeas
Is Reiterated

IATE BULLETIN
MILWAUKEE, Wis, Sept. IS

CD Lynn U. Stambaupgh of
Fargo, N. D, today was elected
commander of the American
lotion.
MHAVAUKEE, Sept. 18 CD

Delegatesto the American Lector
national conventionIn final session
today adopted the Americanism
committee report which reiterated
the legion's stand against com-
munism, fascism andnazlsm.

The same report recommended
curbing all foreign languageradio
broadcasts unless they were im-

mediately . preceded by English
translations and that .all foreign
languagenewspaperscarry parallel
columns in English. It proposed
that aliens be placed In the same
category as consclentlousu objec-
tors and be required to give some
service to the nation.

The report recommendedrevo-
cation of citizenshipand deporta-
tion of naturalized aliens found
guilty of subversive activities.
It recommendationfor deporta-
tion of YStary Bridges,west coast
leader, brought applause.
President William Green of the

American Federation of Labor In
,a convention) speechsaid workmen
flghtlny the" defense "production
battle were entitled to' wage In-

creases to maintain the living
standard.

A majority of 1,478 delegatesde-

cided late yesterday,aftera stormy
debate, that extensionof the lease-len- d

act to help the Red army fight
Nazi Germany would not be In
conflict with the legion's tradi-
tional stand against communism.

Earlier the convention went on
record favoring repealof the neu-
trality law and use of American
troops wherever needed to keep
war away from American shores.

Airport Asphalt
Bids Received

Bids were to be openedJBtlday
at h tntn WPA. office In Bail- -

Antonio on approximately1,000,000
gallons of asphalt for use on the
Big Spring municipal airport
project, City Manager B. J. el

was advised today.
The bids will cover materials for

stabilizing base on certain run-
ways.

Meanwhile, progressis steadyat
the port and Indications were that
caliche baseon the 6,460-fo- ot east-we-st

runway would be Installedby
the end of the week.

The number of WPA workers
reporting to the Job had dwindled
to 60 Thursday and there was no
reason to believe that the down-

ward trend would not continue.
With only two reporting Wednes-
day to the NYA-termln- al Job, work
on this unit was halted Indefinite-
ly.

BusinessAccused
Of Profiteering

DALLAS, Sept 18. CD Many

Southwesternbusiness men are at-

tempting to profiteer In defense
contracts and In other casesare
refusing to cooperateIn the de-

fense program because of higher
profits In producing goods for ci
vilian use, a government douar-a-year-m-

declaredyesterday.
Charles R. Moore, regional co-

ordinator of the office of .produc-
tion management's contract dis-
tribution division, said "It's high
time we woke up to the fact that
the thing that Is going to win this
war Is not so much heroismon the
battlefield but efficiency of the
utilization of our production
chinery."

Judge SaysBail
Bond RulesSame

AUSTIN, Sept 17. UP) . Chief
Justice JamesP. Alexanderof the
Texas supreme court said today
that none of the, statutes relating
to actions to forfeit bail bands In
criminal castswere repealedor re-

placed bf new court rules, and as
a consequence, the procedure In
such actionswill remain as before.

Justice Alexander made the
statementto eraseconfusion In the
minds of some attorneys over the
ball' bond question.

LindberghAssailed
In TexasHouse

AUSTIN; Sept'18 UP) By a roar-
ing voice vote, the. Texashouse of
representatives today passed a
resolution recording opposition to
utterances of Charles A. Lind
bergh and advising Lindberghany
purpose he has In opposing the
policies of President Roosevelt
will not b.e served by visiting Tex
as. '

By, Rep, Pat Dwyer of. San An-

tonio, the resolution alsodeclared
Texas stands solidly behind Presi-
dent Rooseveltand other elected
official.

Nazis Nearer
To Leningrad
By The Associated Press

German troopswere reportedto have Investeda fortif led
park and taken by storm 119
ueningraatoday,while nazi selge guns bombarded the heart
of the old czarist capital and preparedto shell the great
Kronstadtnavalbaseof the Russian Balticfleet

Other1dark news for the soviet cause,wascontained in ad--i
vices reachingLondon, which
armies at the extreme southern
end of the front had apparently
cut off the entire Crimea penin-
sula,

Sebastopol, the big Russiannav-
al base on the Black Sea, presum-
ably was Isolated from the U.S.8.R.
mainland.'

London quarters.also reportedan
Italian attempt to send warships
flying the Bulgarian Hag through
tne xurKisn-controlle- d Dardanelles.
The British ambassadorat Ankara,
It was said, "probably" had made
representations to the Turkish
government.

A highly-place-d foreign ob-
server at Ankara, recently re-

turned from Rumania and Bul-
garia, said Bulgaria had pur-
chased six Italian destroyersIn
a "smoke screen" deal and had

, asked Turkey's permission to
bring them through the Dardan-
elles Into the Black sea, where
British and Russianssuspected
they might be used by the axis.
The Bulgarian request was said

to have been delivered to the
Turks on Sept, 13, with no answer
as yet

Under the Monjreauxconvention;
no warship of a belligerent nation
may passthrough the Dardanelles.
Although technically neutral, Bul-
garia la dominatedby Germany,

Nazi warplanesoperating from
the Arctld td the Black seawere

JanValtin
To SpeakIn
Big Spring

Jan Valtln, author of the cele-

brated book, "Out f f the Night"

..
-- -

Tls-- tt hilng brought hers under
the sponsorshipof The Big Spring
Herald, andnet proceeds from his
appearancewill go to some worthy
charity.

Valtln, whose real name la Rich-
ard Krebs, won fame with the ap-
pearanceof his book In which he
described his experiencesas . an
agent for the communistsduring
the days before andwhen Hitler's
nazi regime gainedpower In Ger
many.

Hla descriptions, both In the
book and from the platform, of
how both the OGPU and the
Gestapo, Russian andGerman se
cret police --units, work through
terror and abuse and how both
radical organizations attempt to
achieve objectives of world domi
nation have arouseda tremendous
response.In this country.

The booking of Valtln here Is
one bf three In this part of West
Texas, the bther two being at San
Angelo and Abilene. His lecture
will be staged in the city audi-
torium.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with showers and thunderstorms
general in southeast and central
portions and scattered la Pan-
handle and. southwest'portions to-
night and Friday seasonaltemp-
eratures.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Friday, scatteredshow-
ers over south and extreme west
portions. Moderate) to fresh easter-
ly to northerly winds on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 82J;

lowest today, Q&3.

Sunset today, 6:46; sunrise to
morrow, 6:32.

Precipitation, .01 Inch.

pillboxes on the outskirts of

said Adolf Hitler's invasion

creditedwith sinking three Sov-

iet troop transports, a destroyer,
two submarinesand four torpedo-boat-s.

Sixteen other ships were
declared,to havebeen hit so heav-

ily their loss, could be assumed.
German commentators,said the

silencing of. Kronstadt which
guards the ,seagate to Leningrad,
would permit nazi warships to
move up the Gulf of Finland and
take the stege-gi-rt metropolis with
its 3,200,000 populationunder a de-

vastating fire.
Countering Berlin's claims of

successin the struggle,
the Russians reported a sharp
blow to Germanblltx prestige,as-

serting that red army troops de-

fending Bryansk, on the central
front had all but annihilated the
mechanized forces of CoL Gen.
liens Guderlan, the
"PhantomGeneral"of the French
campaign.
A Soviet bulletin said Guderlan,

whose radio-directe- d panbzersout-

flanked France's Maglnot line In
1940. bad lost two-thir- of his ef
fectiveness a total of 20,000 troops
killed, wounded or captured, as
well as 600 tanks, 70 armoredcaars,
1.625 trucks, 193 airplanes, . 02

trench mortars and vast stores of
other booty.

BothHouses
PassRoad
BondMeasure

AUSTIN, Sept 18 UP) An over-

whelming housevote today spedto
Governor Coke R. Stevenson'sdesk
a compromise road'Dondbul""10
days to the minute from the time
the special sessionof the legisla-

ture convened.
With 1S8 affirmative ballots and

a lone dissenting vote the house
acceptedsenate amendmentsto a
house bill continuing state servic-
ing of county and road district
bonds and splitting equally be-

tween the state highway depart-
ment and countiesthe annual sur-
plus In the road bond fund.

Because the measure received
more than a two-thir- affirmative
vote In eachbranch It will become
effective as soon as the governor
signs It

Final approval of the road bond
bill virtually ended the businessof
the special session. Although both
branches had agreed on sine die
adjournment at 6 p. m. tomorrow
there was a probability they would
recede fromthis stand and order
an earlier adjournment

The house haspasseda number
of local bills hut senate members
stood firm on a decision not to
considerany legislation not includ
ed In pe governor's call for the
session. Stevenson had submitted
only the road bond subject

Unless the executive altered his
policy It was considered likely the
house and senatemight terminate
the session today.

Trinity Revival
Meeting Continues

Continuing successful services
are reportedat the revival meeting
now underway at Trinity Baptist
church.

Rev. Roland C. King of Ada,
Oklahoma, la conductingthe meet-
ing, which will continue through
Sunday eveningwith servicesat 3
p. m. and 8 p. m. eachday

An attendance goal of ISO has
been set for Sunday's Bible
school.

Here'sThatTax Bill:
WASHINGTON, Sept 18 (AP)-H- ere are the

taxes that would be paid by single men with no de-
pendentson various incomesunderthe newly approved

bill:

Income NewBill Presentlaw Here are comparativefigures for
8 800 8 3.00. 0 a married man with no depend--

1,000 31.00 4.40 ents:.
1,600 69X10 24JO Income . NewBill PresentLaw
J.000 117.00 44.00 8 1.600 None None
3.000 220.50 83.60 2,000 8 42.00 None
8,000 482.60 171,60 3,000 138X0 . 30.80

10,000 1.492.50 686.40 0,000 375.00. 110.00
60,000 . 20.88L60 14,709.20 10,000 1,808.00 628.00

They Rowed A Boif To Freedom
LONDON, Sept 18 (AI) Five shivering French boys,

all just.under20, landedatEastbourne thismorning, soak-
ing, and exhaustedfrom an all-nig- ht trip acrossthe English
Channel in a 12-fo-ot Canoe to join the Free French forces.

They had battled ah unfavorabletide after shoving off
from the French coast,

r,

More Cotton

PickersDue

Within Week
Migration From
South To Increase,
Say TSES

ReUef from aa acute and mount-
ing shortage of harvest laborers
was predicted for next week by O.
R. Redden,managerof the Texas
State Employment' Service, who
said Thursday that the migration
of Mexican cotton pickers from the
valley apparently was not far off.

Meanwhile, orders continued to
pile up on his desk for pickers.
The situation was similar at a,

he said, where M. E. Harlan
.was sent the first of the week to
help producers contact picking
crews. Easily more than 2,000
could be placed Immediately.

In communicationwith the dis-

trict supervisor Thursday, Rod-de-n

was told that the movement
of pickers In a substantial vol-

ume would start within a week.
This checkedwith many letters
ho receivedThursday from heads
of large crewsnow finishing first
pickings In South Texas.
Cotton Is much later than usual

In that sectionrand farmers have
been advancing picking prices to
hold workers. The same device
has been employed In Central Tex--
a sparts, although It was conceded
this would not hold them once the
choice picking Is over.

Some crews which sifted
through to the north are returning
because of the latenessof crops. A
few negro crews have come from
Central Texas with farmers who
went there to engagethem. Rod-de- n

said letters received by the
offloe Indicated that many white
crews would be In frcm Arkansas
and Oklahomabefore long.

Prices herecontinued around
$1 a hundred for picking. It was
almost impossible to get work-
ers for maize heading now that
cotton picking Is underway.Rod-de- n

predicted that most maize
headed henceforthwould be by
producersand their families, or
by other hands on days lmprao--'
tlcal for cotton picking. Hands
have been asking $3 to SZ2S a
day, and the usual procedureof
contracting has been dropped
sincecropsare heavierand carry
more grain than before.
Steadily, relief workers are leav-

ing WPA and other similar fobs.
The NTA termlhilirainTjob" at'
tne airport was ordered shutdown
for lack of men, and the airport
project was down to 60 such work-
ers. In surrounding counties
WPA road and other projects were
rapidly losing men, said Rodden.

In other fields of endeavor,pri-
vate placementsby TSES are run-
ning slightly above the sametime
last year, and would be far ahead
If there were a supply of qualified
workers to fill the demand,said
the manager.

14Aircraft
Observation
PostsSetUp

Fourteen of the 17 aircraft ob-
servation posts for Howard county
have been set Up with chief ob
servers,J. L. LeBleu, chairman of
the organization committee, said
following a committeesessionWed-
nesday afternoon.

He predictedthat the other three
posts would be rounded out soon.

Reports from all chief observers
on the appointment of an assist-
ant observerand a staff of observ
ers Is due before Monday, for on
that day, said LeBleu, he intends
to mail his lists to proper author
ities.

"If organization Is not complete
by 8unday," he said, "I Intend to
travel over the entire territory And
see that It Is completed."

Posts are scattered over the
county area with respect,to tele-
phoneconnections. During practice
sessions and If war ever comes, ur

observavtlonswill be main-
tained.

Duty of observers will be to spot
aircraft, ascertain as nearly as
possible the type, number and
whether they are flying low, me-
dium or high and In which direc-
tion they are going. This informa-
tion will be relayedimmediately to
a nitration center.
OqeaJuuavJ--

More Russian
Aid Requested

LONDON, Sept 18. UP) An au-
thoritative source declared today
that Britain and the United States
must quickly pour a Niagara of
war supplies Into Russia to make
up Soviet losses and prevent a turn
disastrous to the allies In 'the
greatest battle in history."

That battle, he said, now was
swaying either way.

He added that Hitler probably
would launch a separatepeace of-

fensive and warned that If, the
'Russiansdo not get equipmentand
weapons they might be '.forced to
lay down arms. '
. ?Tbewhole history of the world,"
be went on, "turned oh the out-
come of this batUs."

PresidentAsks Additional 6
Billions ForLeaseLendUses
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CandlesScarce In City ' Blackout--,
dren's wart during Uie Uackout

r rou .?mckenng Ught to give their chargestheir 3 a. m. feedingtwo hoursafter city was plungedinto darknessby a strike employes at .the Kansas City Power and Light

RedsBroaden
Compulsory
ArmyTrsaining

MOSCOW, Sepjt 18. MB Soviet
sources declared today that aa new
defense decree broadening com
pulsory military training was aim-
ed at creating the largest reserve
army In history one capable of
weeding'the Nazi Relchawehruntil
final soviet victory.

tJnder the new program ordered
Premier JosephStalin's Soviet de

e In searchof fresh
reservesto strengthenRussia's re-
sistance,all male civilians between
the ages of 18 and 60 will be re
quired to prepare for service In
vast civilian army.

They will stay at their Jobs,
starting next Wednesday, will train
afterwork for a total, of 110 hours
with political commissarsand old
er officers as
Instructors.

"Every citizen who Is capableof
bearing arms must have military
training so that he may be ready
to aerenanls country with weapons
in his hands," the defense com-
mittee said.

uur nation never was the slave
of the Germansor other enemies
and shall not become a slave now,

BulgarianArmy
Mobilizing Men

ANKARA. Sept 17. (Detaved)
Balkan dlplomatlo sourcessaid to
day they had Information that Bul
garia, whose dlplomatlo relations
with Soviet Russia are tense. Is
mobilizing her armed forces rapid'
ly and already has summoned 830,'
000 men to arms.

In addition to these Bulgarian
forces, 'Informed sources said.
three aarman 41inlnna ttr mora
already are In Bulgaria.

The Balkan Informantssaid the
engineering organization of Dr,
Fritz Todt, which built Germany's
westwall and great motor highway
system,was working at top pres
sure to construct roads In south-
ern and eastern Bulgaria which
would be useful In any military ac-
tion toward the SuesCanaL

Six hundred German engineers
and 6,000 Serlan laborers also were
reported by these sources as

the railroad between Bel-
grade and Nls, one of the main
routesfrom Germanyto the south-
east and the rah Una from Sofia
to Salonika, also essentialfor any
Aegean or eastern Mediterranean
action.' .

TEHERAN, Sept 18 UPt
Iran's new shah has
decided to cede all the posses-
sions of his fabulously rich fa-
ther as a gift to th nation, the
governmentannounced toeay.

The new ruler, European-educate- d

Mohammed Shah Pahlavl,
also has prepareda litntt&l am-
nestydecree' for allpolitical pris-
oners of the regime 'of his
abdicated father. It was an-
nounced.

The former shah, Reza Pah-
lavl, a one-tim- e Cossackcavalry-
man, reputedly waa .the richest
man In Asia whenhe gave up hU
throne this weak because aa

of thedty. Left to right NursesEllen Huntley. Kathleen Mover, and

of

AttendanceAt
CoahomaDinner
May SetRecord

Attendance records may be
broken when the good will dinner
series Is resumedat 7:S0 p. m. to-
day at Coahoma.

At noon, a total of 142 pairs of
tickets had been reservedhere,and
In, addition some 10 entertainers
will to the Hit. Members
of the chamberof commerce said
It was possible that 300 would be
In attendancefor the dinner,to be
held fn the Coahoma gymnasium

On the program will be Arnold
Marshall In a bassosolo; Harry
Fenstemaker and EdmundHarris
in a guitar duet; the West Texans
trio composed of Mrs. Alma
Blount, Mrs. Ruby Billings and
Edith Gay; Doyle Turney'a orch-
estra; and Joe Fowler Brooks In a
novelty vocal selection.

J. B. Collins will welcome Coa-

homa men as guests of the Big
Spring' delegation and Oeorge M.
Boswell, Coahoma superintendent,
will respond. Invacatlon will be
by the Rev. N. W. Pitta, Coahoma
Baptist pastor, Martelle McDonald
will be master of ceremonies, and

W. Whlpkey, chamber presl-rin- L

will
Committeemembersasked those

going to meet at the chamberof
commerce offices at 7 p. m. and
that those who do not have rides
may securetransportation at that
time.

New reservationswere taken by
C L. Roden, Felton Smith, R. L.
Milloway, Otis Grafa, Dr. Lee Rog-
ers, C. O. Nalley, Bradshaw Stu-
dio, H. H. Hurt and the Big Spring
Herald.

AW0L Soldiers

Are Captured
BULLETIN

CROSS PLAINS, Sept 18 CD-F- our

soldiers hunted since a
break from the Camp Woltera
guardhouseearly Monday were
taken Into cusutody here early
this afternoonafter two of them
had given up voluntarily.

The pair directed officers to
the vicinity where the other two
were hiding.

Corp. John A. Stlaebaugh,who
was on guard duty at the brig
when the escapetook place, and
Audley a HcBrlde, 23. Klondike,
hailed Bus Driver S. H. Henner
of Abilene two miles east of
Cross Plains and rode into town

'to surrender.

would not play ball with Britain
and Russia. The allies accused
him of aiding the axis.

Seizureof RezaFahlavt's prop-
erty was actually decided upon
at a secretparliamentary session
prior to the taking of the oath
yesterdayby the new shah who
promised to rule as a constitu

among100 who will
Th ar

-

nttjr X'S0,?.Kan- -
chll--

IckesRefuses
To Lift East's
OilRationing

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP)
Secretaryof Interior Ickes, the d
rense petroleum coordinator, de
clared today the, ratlonjng of gaso-
line and the filling station cur
few would continue In the east,
despitea finding by a senatecom-
mittee that there was no oil short-
age and that present restrictions
should be lifted.

To take off all restrictions now,
and yeU 'come and get It' Ickes de-
clared, "would be stupid."

In his first press
since thecommittee wound up Its
oil Investigation September11, the
coordinator said the problem of an
oil shortagedid exist, and hecited
figures to show that for the week
ending. September 13 gasoline
stocks on the east coastdropped
663,000 barrels.

This drop, Ickes said, brought
the aggregatedecline In stocks for
a two weeks period to 1,023,000 and
comparedwith a drop of only 160,-0-00

In stocks during the corre-
sponding two weeks last year.

"Our .east coast gasoline stocks
now," he reported, "are about 2,--
700,000 barrels, or 12.8 percent less
than they were at the same time
last year. East coast gasollnede--
mands, on the other band,during
1941 la about 11 per cent higher
than during 1940."

Committees

NamedFor
Legion Post

Charlie Sullivan, commander of
the Howard county American
Legion post has ap-
pointment of committees to serve
for the next year.

These committeesare comprised
of the men:

Executlva-t-R. R. McBwen, chair-
man, Bruce Frailer, Ira Thurman,
L. D. Thompson and Carl Blom-shiel-d.

L. D. Thompson,
chairman. M. C. 8tuning. Phillip
Jenkins, G. A. McGann and R. L.
Nail.

Child welfare A. J. Merrick,
chairman, Carl Strom, Homer W.
Halsllp.

Entertainment R. R. McEwen,
chairman. Bam Goldman, Q. C
Dunham,J. Gordon Bristow,

tional monarch.
Difficulties attending the Russian-

-British occupationof Tehe-

ran, including Soviet detentionof
Italian Minister Lulgi Petruccl
for severalhours, wsre t sported
today to have been honed out
at a Joint staff conf rhce.

be allowed to remain in Iran.

New Iran ShahGivesWealthTo People

Thirst Will Be Served
TEHERAN, Iran, Sept 18 (AP) Two brewersmaking

beer.for the British and Russian armies ofoccupation are
Germans,

others mostly Jews.

conference

announced

following

Membership

NearlyAll Of

Original Fund
Now Allocated

Morgenlliau Reveals
810,000,000 Credit
ExtendedTo Russia

WASHINGTON, Sept 18
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
askedcongress today for an
additional $5,085,000,000for
the lend-leas- e program so
that theremight be "no inter--
ruption in the flow of aid to
those countrieswhose defense
is vital to our own."

In a letter to SpeakerRaybura,
he recommended speedy action.
The appropriation would bring th
total of lease-ten- d funds to 812
983,000,000.

Mr. Roosevelt noted that of tho
original 87,000,000,000 last March
WW80,000,000 had been allocated.
He sent to Rayburn a letter

from Budget Director Harold D.
Smith which containeda probposed,
appropriation measure, showingto
projected breakdown of the Wr
983,000,000.

The largest single Item, re-
flecting a determination to sap-pl-y

vital needs for the enemies
of the axis, was 81.878,900,090 for.
"agricultural, industrial and oth-
er commodities and articles."
The next biggest of the subdi-

visions was )L190,000,000 for ord-
nanceand ordnancestores of var-
ious kinds, Including armor and
ammunition. For planes and aero. .

nautical material. Including en
glnes, parts and accessories,It waar
suggestedthat 1685,000,000 be laid,
down.

One stipulation contemplated la
the draft of the legislation satt
along by the budgetbureauwould,
ww v uj w ud VMVb'sTOvKSV

funds to pay. anyperson who ad
vocates, or belongs t an erfaaUa--
uon which advocates,the over
throw of the United' States gov
ernment "by force or violence."

An affidavit would be considered
prima facie evidence that the per-
son makingJt was not suchan ad-
vocate.'

The measurealso would let Mm
president authorisecestneta
with foreign governmentsfar the)
United States to supply the
with defensearticles, laferaatis
or services, which would be pasld
by thesegovernments.This would
apply to any country whose de-
fense the presidentdeems vital
the defenseof this nation,
If the chief executive considered

any defensearticle covered by the
act to be necessaryfor the defease
of this country, It could be retam-edRh-er

than handed over to a'
foreign government.

The proposed bill also carried
languagewhich would permit the
shifting of the various funds fresa
one category to another provided
that no consolidated item should
be boosted more than 30 per ceaC
This would not apply to the Jl,-000,0-00

for administrative expenses.
Secretary of the Treasury Mea-genth- au

rsvealedtoday thatjUaRed
States financial aid ta Russia Ve-

gan a month ago with a 10,0GP,e

treasury advance to the Soviets.
The secretary made the disclos

ure at a press conference after
Federal Loan Administrator Jesse
Jonesannouncedyesterday that's
Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion subsidiary waa buying JlOoy
000,000 of mlnarels from Russia
and paying for part of U la ad
vene in orders to provide the Rus-

sianswith cashto pay for war sup-

ply purchasesIn this country.
Horgenthau said (fiat oa Au-

gust 14 RussianAmbassadorCea-stantl-no

OumaaskyInformedaba,
that the Russianswere shipping
810,900,000 of gold to the CaHed
States la the next 90 days, bat
neededthe money Immediately
pay American manufacturers ier
goods already ordered.
With the approwal of the-- state

department, Morgenthau related,
he paid Oumansky the tlO,000,JM
In advanceupon the ambassaderV
promise to deliver and equtvaVsat
amountof gold In 90 days.

WestTexasFair
BoostersVisit

Boosters for the West '.

to t held In Abilene, geeteateer
29, to October 4 were vWters la
Big Spring this morning.

The group Included Dea Wal-

lace, assistant chamber of eosa-mer- ce

manager, John Deffeeasja,
lumberman, andNewel '

Insuranceand real estate

PRISONERSTRANSFBRJsMt
Sheriff Andrew Merriest

dav releasedto Luheoek
W. J. ArindeU, arrested here at
their request to face Heaer saw
charces. At the same thae.
cers froa Tucson, Aria, teste
tedv of J. A. Burcaeas.
here aa a fsloay warreat

'Tuesea,

'I
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Iff AboutTim..
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Bf JBOLORES ROLAND

ITS ABOUT TIME to use rem-niJ-a

far lmnl draw-strin-g bag
to BsJd'jadgelaIn bureau drawers.
Sea miming to outside, 1. Turn
rlgfct tide out and sew to bottom.
3. Place buckram tn bottom and
cover with lining, 3. BUtch around
top to form casing.lor ribbon.

(Esquire Feature, Inc.)

OaaUtar Ship Regains Honor
NEATTLE, Wash. The wooden

aaetershlpMount Baker, .at one
tbfte a gambling barge off south'
era California,, has,entered upon
a sedateand honorableold age In
the Interests of national defense.
A 'shortage of ocean tonnage led
to the ship being

for transporting lum-

ber.

RODDEN STUDIO
--Better Portraits"

NEW LOCATlbN
Wl Main Ph. .1698

The Word for .

Quality
Portraits,

Is

KELSEY
' ,860 Runnels. Ph.1234"

BATTERIES
'EEOHRGEb'

- ..,,,
While D '
Wait
If Beat 49cX Dky
'ftrifriSSServ.Stores

fi. ssascm abshb.

At ihe Low
Priceof

AND
$1.00 BAG FREE!

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
ONLY
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Downtown
Strolltr

Hitched a ride to work wife Mies.
nni'ra! XfATJTJ. wlin'a tiarV, nn
the teaching Job again this year
after .the' summer vacation. Incl
dantally.shes'moved to the former
MttrtT.m DEMPSKT house this
year ...

Went 'over ' to " the Mexican'
fiesta, and heard our little friend
LOLA MARTINEZ sing some
ong that were really good. All

the musluo though 'was Just tope
for harmony and the band which
we understandcame clear from El-Pa- sb

was really slick . . .
In town for a changewas Mrs.

BARNETT HINDS, the . former
LAURA BELL UNDERWOOD.
Since she's moved to Korean and
Is working too, we don't get to see
her very often ...

Talk about having troubles all
at one time, NEAL STANLEY is
In Balrd where both his parents

i ill in the' hospital. L. D.
MITCHELL is in Roby where his
mother is also sick and in the hos
pital . . .

. In case you havent met mem,
the crickets are back in .town.
Thought they were going to Mex
ico.' Quess they didn't line it souin
of the Bbrderl Or ,maybe they've
got a date to keepwith somebody
and are coming back to keep It...

Drive down the EastThird high-
way- on a rainy night and look, at
our. treat white --way. .There's more
neon lighting to the square inch
than any place we're ever seen....

Installation Of
P-T.-A.

Officers Held
COAHOMA, Sept. 18. (Spl.) The

Coahoma P--T. A. met Tuesday
evening at the .high school for In
stallation. Mrs. Grady Acuff, . re-

tiring president, acted as Install-
ing' offlcer.Offlcers installed were
as follows rTPresldent,Mrs. Boone
Cramer; program chairman, Mrs.
J, O., Nickel; finance committee,
Mrs. 'Charles Read "member-
ship committee,-- Mrs; Roy Mullln;
treasurer, Mrs.-- Charles Graves;
secretary, Mrs. J. Gilbert Glbbs;
hospitality committee, .Mrs. Leroy
Echols .publicity, Miss Ellsabethr
Coffee; leadership f Mother Sing-
ers. Mrs. Aubrey Cranflllr parlia
mentarian, Miss Nettle Lee Shel--
ton.

After the InstallationMrs. George
M. Boswell gave a talk on "Value
of MembershipIn P-- T. A. to tCe
uemDers. ueorge .uosweu, super
intendent, reported that the street
the high school Is on wlll.be paved
within the next few weeks. All
memberswere asked to collect old
papers, rags and cardboard
to be sent to .Fort Worth and the
money .made will be used for im
provements ia wm ir-i-

., a.
Members present were Mr. and

Mrs. George M. Boswell, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh H. Colley, Elizabeth
Coffee, Kettle, Lee Bhelto'n,JPearl
Forrestor,Mrt..J.OiNlckei; Mrs.
Boone .Cramer,rMrs.- - drady'Acuff,

'Cpursen,and 'MrsFarrls .'iV

$3"up
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WJdths AAAA to B
Your Credltla Good

HOSIERY
79c to

F RE E

BAG

FRIDAY and SATURDAY OlSLY!

Buy A Pair Of

Margo Shoes

RECEIVE A
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Coahoma
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boxes
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Daily CalendarOf Events
'
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THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7t30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Halt
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OP UNIVERSITY WOMEN Will meet at 7

o'clock at the Settleshotel for a dinner program.
COUNTRY CLUB will hold its fall openingdanceat 8:80 o'clock at the

club house.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Ball.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY will meet at 13:80 o'clock In Mid-

land for luncheon.
SATURDAY

HOWARD COUNTY FEDERATION, ot Women'sclubs.will meet at 2
o'clock at the Judge's Chamber.

Large
Supper

ocie

A turnout crowd of over 160 per--,

sonsattended the ch affair
at the First Christian, church
Wednesdayevening for a program
'and covered-dis-h supper.

Mrs. Wlllard Read was chairman
in chargeof the program. Mrs. F,
M. "Purser was mistress of cere-
monies. The Blue Bonnet class
had charge of arrangements.

Table decorationsused theV for

COAHOMA, Sept IB (Spl) The
students of the' Coahoma high
'school met this week'and e'itfeted
officers for this year's--work. The
seniors were as follows: Mrs.1

Ethel Rives 'Byrdj. class sponsor;
president, J. W. Warren,

Harold David Boswell;
secretary and treasurer; Earllne
Reld; assembly chairman, Eddie
Carpenter; room mothers, Mrs.
Keith Blrkhead and Mrs. W. L.
Yardley.

The juniors elected Miss Mary
Mlddleton'as sponsor, and presi-

dent. Garner Pitts; vice president,
Johnnie Ray Stroder; secretary
and treasurer, Barzle Ray Fletch-
er; assemblychairman, Betty Lou
Loveless, social chairmen, Ruby
Lee Wheat, JoDell Hale and Jack
Hunter.

The sophomores elected Mrs.
James Btroup as sponsor, and
president, Junior Fowler; nt,

Lillian Covert; secretary
and treasurer, Dorothy Hardy; as-

sembly chairman, Jane Read;
room mothers, Mrs. K. G. Blalock
and Mrs. J. E, Rowe.

Freshmen officers were Mrs. J.
O. Nickel, sponsor,president, Dar-lln- e

Tindol; vice president,Evelyn
Wilson r secretary and treasurer,
Nllda? Mae Phlnney; assembly
chairman, Truett Loudamy.

Begin lfew
StudyOn Modern Art

Beginning the new study, which
will concernunderstandingof mod-
ern art the Kappa Delta Kappa
chapter of Delphian Society held
its first session of the. fall In the
home of Mrs. Oble Brlstow Wed-
nesday morning.

The topic was on the general
principles of orientation In the
field of art Mrs. A. Swartx was
leader.

Otherson the program were Mrs.
Brlstow, Mrs, Jake Bishop, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, Mrs. C, W. Norman,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs, Lee Rogers.

Others presentwere Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
Miss Dawson was present as a
guest

LeisureClub To Resume
Meetings Monday

The Leisure club will resumeIts
meetings Monday at 7:30 o'clock
at the Settles hotel with Mrs Jt
H. Miller as hostess.

NW Htidcr-ar- m

Cream
safely

Stops

If Doesnotrotdressesotmen's
shirts. Does not Irritate skin.

2. No wilting to dry. Ctn be
uedright alter thsvtng. f

3. Iuamljr stops penpirttioa
for 1 to 3 days. Remove odor
from peapirstioa.

4. A pure, white,:greuelesf, t
stainlessvsnkhiogcream.

S. Arrid habeen awardedthe
Approval SealoftheAmedcta
IoKitute of Laundering for
being hsrmlcM to fabrics.

irtid Is thaXA&08arr 0EUIN9
DEODORANT. Try a Jar today I

t

Crowd Attends
And Frogram

At Christian Church

High School
Students Have
Election

Delphians

Daodorant

Perspiration

flfln)

ARRID

Daily Heteld

Wctk's

victory theme and tables were
placed-- in shapeof a V. Dot, dot,
dot, dash Morse code for the letter
V, were cut out of blue paper and
placed down the table. Napkins
used red, white and blue colors.

Patrlotlo songs were sung and
the Rev. Maurice Groves of
Brownsville gave an inspirational
talk. Mrs. Purser, who is teacher
of the Blue Bonnet class, present
ed memberswith a picture of Cal-
vary to be hung in the classroom.

Novelty numbers included a
French doll dance arranged by
Mrs. J. T, Allen, and a take-o-ff on
opera singers given by Harvey
Clay.
, Others,on the program were-th- e

Rev. H. W. Halsllp, who- gave the
Invocation, Mrs. B. Housewrlght,
who led the songs. Joe Fowler
Brooks, 'who sang-- songwith Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser at the piano.
'Mrs. Ray Shaw gave a readingand
Leslie Cathey sang with Mrs.
Houser as accompanist.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck and Mrs.
J, H. Parrott' played a piano duet
Doug Perry sang "America, I Love
Thee," with Mrs. Klrkpatrlck at
the piano. Edwin Harris, accom-
panied by Harry Fenstemaker,
played Hawaiian guitar numbers.
A medley of old songswas given
by Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Pat
Stasey, Rae Marie Brooks and
Mrs. Hersche! Summerlin with
Mrs. Klrkpatrlck at the piano.

Mrs. Bert Shive It
Hostess To Kongenial
Klub Member

Mixed, flowers decorated the
home of Mrs: Bert Shive when
members of the Kongenial Klub
met there for a party. Mrs. Escol
Compton Von high sc6rc

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard was second
high and Mrs. Bill Edwards
blngoed. A salad course was
served.

Others presentwere Mrs. Gerald
Liberty, Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Mrs.
JackSmith, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook,
Mrs. BUI Gaga. Mrs. Smith is to
be next hostess.

H. W. Haislips To
Attend Banquet

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Wi Halsllp
are in San Angelo today to attend
the annual banquet Thursday
night of the worker's conferenceof
the First Christian church.

Rev. Halsllp is guest speaker
and will talk on "The Price of
Privilege.' The banquet will be
held at 7 o'clock tonight and the
Haislips will return home tonight

Council To Hold
Food Sale

St Thomas Parish Council will
hold a food sale September27th
at LInck food store No. L

Manila hemp is consideredthe
most satisfactory material for
marine cordage, according to the
departmentof commerce.
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Stewards Give
Second Dinner
Program Here

The second of, a series of din-

ners held by the stewardswas giv-

en Wednesdaysight at tee First
Methodist entires. '

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. V. H.
Flewellsn,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Den-i
ton, Mr. and Mrs. 13. K, Bawdy,,Mr.,
ana mim. u. n. juunat, Mr. ana
Mrs. Joe Blrdwell. Nell Hatch, MrJ
and Mrs. H. O. Keaton, Mr. and'Mrs; W. L. Meier. ,

. A sing song was held and a'
Bible quiz was .entertainment Dr.'
O. H. Wood, chalrman'of the1 board
of stewards,madea talk on work
being done in the church. The,
Rev. J. O. Haymes,pastor.,talked,
on the revival to begin October 1st,
There were mors than BO persons'
present.

Thursday night hosts are to be'
Dr. and Mrs. W. B, Hardy, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Miller, Mrs. W. P. Mc
Donald, Cecil McDonald, Mr.. and
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mr. and Mrs.1
T. A. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Batter--'
white.

The dinnermeetingFriday night
at the churchwill close the series
ot meetings.

Coohoma MasonsGiven
BarbecueAt City Park

COAHOMA, Sept' 18. UP) The
Coahoma O. EL S. honoredthe Ma
sons Tuesday evening at the Big
Spring city park with a chicken
barbecue. Those attending were,
Mr. and Mrs. Kleth Blrkhead and
Gray, Rev. John Price and Bonnie,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay McGee, Mr.
and Mrs. John Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Barzle Thomaaon, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Read,Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Marshall,'Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom 'Bar.
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Gene O.'Danlel,
Mrs. Delia Lay and Tollle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charter Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Darsay, Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Hagler, Mr. and Mrs. Nando Hen-
derson,Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 8tullf
Mr. and Mrs. C. It Graves, Mr.
and Mrs.A. W. Thompson and Lu-
cille, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie Adams and Shirley
Ann Wheat, and Miss Edythe
Wright

Blue BonnetClassI
EntertainedJn Home
Of Mrs. J. B. Hodges

Mrs. John Hodges was hostess'
to the Blue Bonnet club Wednes-
day In her home and used red
magnolia blossoms for decoration.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald won high
score and

L, Terry. Mrs. C E. Shive
blngoed. Mrs. L. E. Eddy was
presentas a guest

A salad course was served and
others playing were Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
R. C. Hltt Mrs. E. D. Merrill. Mrs.
Pa, v noaucr,oars, aencuu trcir
ty, Mrs; Sam Baker, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Mrs. Koberg Is to be
next hostess.

Two GuestsMeet With
FiremenLadies

Two guests, Mrs. Billy Ander-
son of Slaton and Mrs. Parllee
Knott of El Paso, met with the
Firemen Ladles at the W, O. W.
hall Wednesday. Mrs. Pattle Man-io- n

presided.
Othersattendingwere Mrs. Dora

Sholte, Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Bessie Pow-
ers, Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. John Anna Stephens,
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Susie Wie-se- n,

Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs.
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Minnie Barbee.
Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs, Bertie
Adams, Lendora Rose,

Mrs. S. B. Loper Gives
Party For Her Niece

FORSAN, Sept 18 (Spl) Mrs.
8. B. Loper complimented her
niece, Betty Louis Stodghlll, with
a party on her fifth birthday an-
niversary this Week.

Balloons were given as favors
and refreshments served. The
honoree received'gifts from ber
parents, MK and Mrs. O. E.
Stodghlll of Waco and Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Hints, Mr. and Mrs. Paul John-
son, Billy Sue and Betty Ruth
Sewell, Jan Livingston, Ruby Ann
Cooksey, Davy Johnson, Chlotllde
Loper.
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Reception And
Shower Given
Mrs Phillips

A reception-showe- r was held for
Mrs. J., D. .Phillips In the, home
of Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham Tues
day by Mrs. Tom Bucknerand Mrs.
Bernard Mayo,

The lace-lai- d table was centered
with roses. Mrs. Phillips is' the
former Jerry McClendon, whose
marriage occurred recently.

Marguerite Cooper presided at
the register and Marguerite Ben',
nettwas at the,punch bowl.

Cakes for the party ware furnish-
ed by members of the Home
Maker's classot the East.4th 8t
Baptist church.

Others present,were Mrs. C. L.
Mann, Frances Cooper, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips, Mrs. George Holden and
Charlotte, Dorothy Moore, Mrs. R.
Elmer Dunham, Mrs. Ed Strings
fellow, "Mrs. L A. Coffee, Mrs. A.
W. Page,Mrs. ReubenHill.

Mrs.-H- . T. Moore, Mrs. C B. BuV-slva-

Mary and Gladys Cowan,
Mrs. W. O. McClendon.

Sending, gifts Were Mrs, Sam
Moreland, Mr, and Mrs. George
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. More-lan- d,

Mrs. Helen Wilson, Lee Ida
Plnkston, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
Couch, and employes of Robinson
and son grocery.

PERTAININC
TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Glynne Atherton will leave

Saturdayfor Odessawhere shewill
loin Atherton and make, their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. JM. Shaw have
had as guests,Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice Groves and Mlckle and Tom-ml- e

of Brownsville. The guestsre-

turned home Thursday after a two
week visit

Leal Schurmanand Larry Schur--
man are In Harlingen where their
mother, Mrs. O. C. Schurman of
San Benito, Is seriously HI.

Mrs. H. J. Agee and daughter,
Arlene, are visiting relatives in
Stamford this "week..

De Luxe Club To
Change Meeting
DateTo Wednesday

Changing meeting date from
Wednesdaysto Thursdays,the De
Luxe Bridge club held Its first
.session,ot the year Wednesday
night at the Settles hotel. Dinner
and bridge were entertainment

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin were
hosts. Mrs. H. W. Whitney and
Mrs. J. C. Velvln won high scares
and bingo went to Mrs. Bee Mc-Ga-

and John Griffin.
Others attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Thurston; Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. McGann, Mr. and Mrs.
Whitney. The Aliens are to be
next hosts.

WatermelonServed
At WednesdayBridge
Club Party

Watermelon was served as' re-

freshment to membersof the Wed-
nesdayBridge club when they met
in the home of Mrs, G. C. Graves
yesterday for games.

.Mrs. C. M. Shaw won high score
and Mrs. M. C Lawrencewas sec--'
ond high scorer. Bingo went to
Mrs. E. J. Brooks and Mrs. T. J.
Walker.

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr., was pres-
ent as a guest Red verbenaes
decoratedthe rooms. Others play-
ing were Mrs. W. M. Gage and Mrs
Ray Shaw. Mrs. George Hall was
namedas next hostess.

Circle SevenSews
For Red Cross

Four shirts and 11 gowns were
completed by members of Circle
Seven for the Red Cross, when the
group met at the church Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Shaffer was present as a
guestand others sewing were Mrs.
J. Lusk, Mrs. G. 8. True, Mrs. H. F.
Howie, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. Syl-

van Dalmopt Mrs C A, Schull,
Mrs, J. B. Pickle, Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Frank Powell.
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Central Ward Sets
Date For Carnival
For October 7th

Planning a carnival for October
7th, appointing committee Women
and selecting texts for the. study
group were activities Tor tile Cen
tral ward Parent-Teach-er Associa-
tion members who. met atlhe high
school Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. M. N, Thorp .is to be in
charge of the carnival that will be
held at the gymnasium. Mrs. R.
'V. .Mlddleton, who presided, pre
sented eachteacherwith a corsage
as she Introduced them to the
group.

Mrs. Buel Fox was appointed to
fill the Vacancy on the program
committee vacated by Mrs. C E.
Lancaster.

Text; for the study groupsare to
be Parentand Teacherand Parent

SeaScoutsMeet
With Three New
MembersPresent

Sea Scout Ship Four, sponsored
by the American .Business Club,
had a regular businessmeeting at
the club house Wednesday and
election of officers followed a brief
social period.
' The following officers were elect-
ed: Crew leaders,C. A. Smith and
DeanMiller; yeoman, Les Nummy;
ship carpenter, Ray Thomas;
bugler, C. A. Smith.

New members presentwere Billy
Yater, Jimmy Velvln, Howard
Smith.

Recognition was given to mem-
bers now attending college, which
Included Blake Talbot Jack Mo- -

Danlel, Don Thomas, Edward
Fisher, Billy Meter, R. H. Weaver.

4--H Club Girls Elect
Officers For Year

COAHOMA, Sept 18 (Spl) The
4--H club girls met at the high
school at 3 o'clocV Tuesday after-
noon with Miss Lora Farnsworth
demonstratingsalad making. She
also gave a talk on vitamins in
green salads.

Officers were elected as follows:
president Elaine Harris; nt

Patsy Sue Wolf; secre-
tary, --Ruby Helen Llndley; report-
er, Jamie Lou Brewer, and recrea-
tion leader, Faye Barr; sponsor,
Mrs. J. O. Nickel. Twenty-thre-e'

girls were present

Stitch 4 Bit Club
Members Have Meeting

Sewing and crocheting were en
tertainment for the Stitch A Bit
club members when Mrs. Irvin
Daniels was hostess In her home
Wednesday.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Johnny Knox, Mrs.
Truman Townsend, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead, Mrs. Rurley Hull. Mrs.
Hull la to be next hostesi.
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TH09B touchesthat
different, goodcooks

the globe over rely on Heinz the
world's ketchup!This
thick, thrifty of juicy

Heinz Vinegarl
spice cooked the oldhome

is grand on steaks, chops and egg
dishes! Keep a bottle handy in the
kitchen, too. Richer, ruddier Heinz
.Ibmato works

for meals! ' ,
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Education, the fourth book. The ;

group Will .meet October 11th at B

o'clock, at the administration build- - '
lng, according to a report- - from.
Mrs. Charles Crelghton.

All committeesreported and the
budget was' approved.It was an--
nouneedthat are 81 members'

and all parents are urged to jola
before October ISth In order that '

the unit may be recognized by the'
state

Mrs. King Bides room won the
room prize. "

Registering were . Mrs. J. O.
Haymes, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. R. F. Me
Carty, Mrs.Pat Murphy, Mrs. Paul .

Attaway, Mrs. Ralph B, Roberts,
Mildred Cheatham, Mrs. W. It
Stevens, Jr., Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
Calvin Boykln, Mrs. Fred Lan-
caster, Mrs J.ohn Edgar, Mrs. R. ,

G. 'Rlmmer,. Mrs. D. M. McKinney.
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. Jess

Cambron, Mrs. Vernon Stepp, Joe
Ratliff, Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Ed-- ,'

mund Nptestlne,Mrs. Kelley Law
rence, Dorothy Driver, Mrs. T. A.
Stephens,ilrs. Emma Blue, Mrs,
JamesWilcox, Mrs. J. A. Wlmberr y
ly, Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick, Mrs.
M. N. Thorp, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe,"
Mrs. B. E. Mrs. C A.
Murdock.

Mrs. ,R. C. Clark, ilrs. E. C,'.
Casey, Mrs. Buel Fox, Buna Ed ,
wards, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. M. 'Morgan,
.Mrs. F. M. Arrlngton, Mrs. CB.
Sullivan. Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs.,

HBT--W lasses
K&MS aweedime now Buy? m
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dishes

and way

plain

there

C. L. Rowe, Mrs. J. E Van' Loon,-- '

Tbeo Sullivan, Mrs. Lee Jenkins,'
Mrs. Earl Bibb.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy; Mrs. J. W.
Harrold, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Grace Mann, Mrs. W. N. Curtis,
Mrs. ThomasH. Lee, Mrs. Aubrey
O. Nichols, Mrs. C. W. Cilghton
Mrs. D. W. ConUy, Mrs. Harry H.
Collins, Mrs. Joe Blrdwell, Mrs. L,
D. Jenkins.

Dress Shop
Remodeling, Alterations, De-
signing, Purl Stitch Button-
holes, Buckles, Buttons Cover-
ed,

New
Lester

Boom' 101 Over

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day or Night

HOME
"' 611 Runnels 'r

toe

V2i?

SS?;:'

WANTED
EVERY STATE

THE UNION

F)R tempting

lariestselUni
combination

"aristocraftomatoes,'

Ketfjhup flavor-miracl-es

HEINZ
TOMATO

KETCHUP

organization.

Wlnterrowd,

AUBREY SUBLETT
Making

Hemstitching.

Location
Building

Penney's

NALLEY
FUNERAL

coxM.i

3aS&

IgMATO
nWHUP
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Forty-Tw-o Club Has
SessionAnd Honors
Member On Birthday

Dahlia and verbenaeadecorated
Um homo of Mr. JC. J, Tatum
Wednesday kriernoon aa aha en
tertalned the All Around Forty-Tw-o

club In her home. Frizes went
to Mm. Frank Gray and Mra.
Marvin Wood.

Guestswere Mrs. R, K. Newburn,
Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Charlea
Derden.

Favorswere chewing; gum. Birth-
day gifts were presented to Mrs.
Paul BraHey.

Others present were Mrs. C. H.
Taaplln, Mrs. W. C. White, Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. Marshall Byer-ley- ,

Jr., Mrs. C. K. Manning, Mrs.
D. P. Day, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Aato Sounds Fire Alarm
BINQHAMPTON, N. Y. Sleepy

residents of a Chenango Bridge
neighborhood were wrathful. A
noley motorist kept honking his
horn at 6:15 a. m. The first per-
son to investigate,however, called
thr fire department instead of the
police. A short-circu-it causedthe
prolonged noise from a car in a
.garage, buit it had also started arre.

WEST
TEXAS
FAIR
ABILENE

SEPT. 29-OC- T. 4

NICK STUART end Bond
In Hie Supper Club Nightly

"STARS OVER AMERICA"
Clamorous Grandstand Revue
Nightly, Beginning Tuesday

SPECTACULAR PARADE
Monday, Sept. 29

PALOMINO SHOW
Per tf.t Third Straight Yat

LIVESTOCK SHOW

s
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Triple Aerial SomersaltAmong The
FeatsOf Ringling TrapezeArtist
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ANTOINETTE CONCELIXr all-tim- e queenOf the flyUig trapeze,
featured by the Singling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus.

Dainty Antoinette Concello Is
today recognized as the greatest
feminine aerlallst that ever lived.
With an Inherent grace that is
pure poetry In motion she easily
accomplishes the most difficult
flying trapeze feats, including the

alf revolution somer-
sault and the famed and almost
fabled triple.

Antoinette Tony to her legion
of friends beneaththe big top-
is the soaring, radiant star, of the
Flying Concellos, who startle and
delight audiencesof the Ringling
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Cir-
cus, coming to Big Spring for a
night performance next Tuesday
with their mld-al- r hurtllngs and
somersaulting over the middle
ring.

Antoinette is outstandingamong
the 800 internationally famouscir-
cus artists In the star-studd- pro-
gram of the circus this season.

With a multitude of new and
sensationalfeatures, the Big Show
will present "Old King Cole and
Mother Goose," the most magnifi-
cent super-spectac- le in amuse-
ment history.

This fabulous, fairyland fantasy
was created by Norman Bel
Geddes, world-celebrate-d designer
who has radically restyled the
great new Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey circus of 1911.

A performance In the world's
largest tent, now brilliant blue
with red side walls and comfort-
ably air conditioned, will begin at
8:15 p. m., with the doors open at
7 p. m., for the publlo Inspection

AMONG OTHEH THINGS

Back to

School time

MEANS

GREATER USEOF THE

FAMILY CAR . . .

In addition to Its routine uses, start of school
meansthat you'll be making daily trips with

., youngstersfrom home to campus . . . and, with
winter months only a short while away, you
should be sure that your car operates with
GREATEST POSSIBLE SAFETY FOB SCHOOL
ZONE DRiyiNGl

,Tiaij Why We Invite You to Take

"Advantage of Our .

FREE 5-POI-
NT

INSPECTION
Inspection laelodM checking of BRAKES

TOE-I-N WINDHIELD WIPER LIGHTS
BATTERY and BATTERY CONNECTIONS.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
"See Your Ford DealerFirst"

of the mammoth redesigned men'
agerle of more than a thousand
rare animals, Including Mr. and
Mrs. Gargantau the Great, famous
giant gorillas.

Social Security
BenefitsGo To
9,949 Texans

At the end of the first 18 months
of operation of the federal old-ag- e

and survivors Insuranceplan of
monthly payments, 9,819 Individ-
uals in Texas were receiving
checks for insuranceamounting to
$161,064 each mon)h. It was an-
nounced today by Robert M.
Mayne, managerof the social se-
curity board field office at Big
Spring.

Beneficiaries Include retired
workers over age 63, aged wives,
young and agedwidows, dependent
children, and dependentparents.

According to type of beneficiary,
the following payments were be-
ing made:

Type of Beneficiary No. Amt
Primary (retired work-

ers over age 63) 4,239 $87,137
Aged wives (wives of

retired workers who
are over age 63)....

Aged widows (widows
of deceased wage
earnerswho are over
age 63)

Widows current (wid

883 9,628

146 3,801

ows under 65 with de-
pendent children of
deceased wage earn-
ers ih their care....1,303

Dependent children. . .3,338
Dependent parents 38

23,911
37,260

421
The above fleures do not inrinH.

theclalms of persons who were
receiving Insurancepaymttnta dur-
ing some part of thd year which
later were discontinues due to
death, return to covered employ-
ment by retired worae., earnings
In covered employment by other
beneficiaries,marriage of widows
andyoung people, and attainment
of age 18 by dependentchildren.

NegroesNeeded In
U.S. Naval Service

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 18-N-avy

raiuunj oiiicers in the eighth
naval district have been authorized
to ennst an unlimited number ofnegroes between the agesof 17 and
31 as mess attendants to ..rv
with the fleet and on shore bases,
eighth naval district headquarters
aunuuncealoaay.

Period of enlistment Is six years,
with pay of J21 per month during
mo urst iour monins of service
and 330 monthly thereafter ,ii.
In the capacity of mess attendant
tmra class. Fay Increasesand al-
lowances are raised in accordance
with promotionsand length of

Annual nrodut!nn r v, ...
gar is worth 320.000,000 accordingto the bureau of the, census, with
473.000.000 pounds of 'brown sugar

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Baak Bldg.
PboaeS9S

Ride-Eat-Dri-nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

85o - 40d asd fio

3RD AT MAIN

Black Draught 12c
Regular25c Size

Lucky Tiger
Regular75c Limit One

Aspirin
100 TabletsOnly

Odo-Ro-N-o
35c Size Special

Anacin
25c Seller Limit

IODENT
Teeth rut SOe Trti

FREEZONE
fir Cirss 3S Jlis . .

JTI iiWllA

QUALITY CENTAVR

PLAYING
CARDS

BridgeorPinochle
Lovely- - OAc
Design . '

FITCH SHAMPOOCQc

PERUNA TONIC QOe
BsssaaBBBBaHMaBsBiiMBBMBSBsaHa

Real Work Saveil
SUPER JUICE

EXTRACTOR
Strains! 4 00
-"- ""-"' ' '
Gets all the juicequickly
and eulljr. Compact iliel

ORTHO GYNOL QQr
ir D Trpt

HBNDS CREAM Qe
1 1 A 50c Settle 99

V

ASPERGUM 1Qr
Plllarst, 25t 111 I7W
FORHANS OQc
Tutl Mill, 50c tin 99iasaaaaaaBBBBBBBiillllllillBBjSjSjSjSjSsJ

smootn-wnttn-g

Aspirin I GUARANTEED

Walgreen I FOUNTAIN PH
Bottle 100 I 29C

nn I Peat!ilnlth barrels ta
M( I choiceof smart colors.

OU U vacuFratjirrsiN 9TH si

PERSANG

v"C$1.00 Size

YELLOW

RHB

IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USE

Limit One

Size

One

Limit One

Limit One

Honey

Cream

SALE OF BIBLES
SALE OF BIBLES)
1.50 Reader Bible Red Letter 1 AftMaps Aids Concordance
ft LARGE PRINT BIBLE
Easy to - ne
Read JL0y
$8 BIBLE o pa
Concordance Leather .....t. tDJ

PHONE 4D0 122 E. 2ND 182

SUPPOSITORIESf aGlyctrlw, BUlfl f 12 IHC jT---v-

-n-n

t-- ATOL(ABB8) )
PINKHAMS . ot f vitamin 1

: I CAPSULES J
LADY ESTHER OQc ,omt AOC

Mm Crew, 35c ill ... 9 y H.. 1

LIFEBUOY 19C -- -
Shave Cream, Lge., 85o She FleMi-Tei- x i

Qf S La"d F l TOILET
W C toTiALi BM TISSUE 1

valTebladder mtMW .4 2 I S
wmmmmmmmmmm with a icin needle. Hl m '
10 198 2zi

M M V ALOPHEN C9. V Flat
Pills 75e Size Battle 99 I r J

PETROLAGAR
'

QQc( If agnesia)
I"--

"

eVC Meads Pablum OQc I I 21 )

MiiMiiieaBjseaaiMSSMMiseiiMiMseaaejeeaeBaaiiissa FcCHamlnt

I HRTOiWKWTBlTT'llBB Ijesi Laxative

VKWrHMPMI oSSl 25c Size

I Kifll W&ZlM Kili 10 weSSter'1? LUX SOA!

FULL SIZE I STOVE FOR I SPOTLIGHT I TWO-SLIC- E' 59 S3'7.k
FUTIROM I TAILEUSE I BEI LAMP' I TOASTER

I im I 1-- I 1-- I 98e .H.iBen.iB I lrner model Mainlfyloclens. I Efficient mica RRfrl stBewPefsflsH
UX. Approved Modern design. Padded clsmpi. unit. Approredt BjyUUJ PKAKB
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$1.01

Hinds

&

Almond

39c
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ARV1N RADIC
built-i- n antenna,automatic volume control,
Electro Dynamic Speaker. Gives powerful be

performance. Size 12" x 1' Regular
price $21.05 special

$11.95

V 9m)

15cT0IACC0S
PRINCE ALBERT,
HALF 6c HALF

VELVET

Delicious Food Drink!

HOT CHEMM
You'll enjor tUil Rich full
flavored nourltlunent served
plplnf hot. Try one today.

Wtth tatty
WaUn

ly . 10s

fflf'iii'fliii
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LOVERA or
ROITAN

Box $1.98

PIIONE

SEE THE NEW
WEST TEXAS

BILLFOLDS
With all West Texas brands. Edwards
Brand, Wasson Brand, McDowell Brand,
Tom Good Brand,ScarboroughBrand (Mid-

land), Reed Brand (Sterling City).

Made Of SaddleLeather

by Amity

I COLD SERUM I
H 20 Tablets or

Capsules. gn H H
H Always Fresh IK H H

Stock Start Now tf HI Before Cold H ICatchesYoa ..... 1
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Thmf Will

Tunny FiguresAt

Tulsa U This Fall
TULSA, Okls,. Sept 18 W) --

HmnI be bo topsya that just
,0ntr4--or vies versa from week

M week on the University of Tub
,MtBn squad thli Beaton.

Fw Head Coach Henry FrnVa ti
fetftg to give certified and notar-

ised weights of player on game
programs.
' "We feel that the football equip
meet now used, with 1U bulk pads,

Men gives the wrong- - Impression
Pt site to many fane," explained

raka.
- "Sossetlmei people believe that
weights have been doctored, that
sstaybe a few poundi have been
added or taken away from the
aetttal sise of. the boys.

"We're not adopting a holier-than-th-

attitude and we 'don't
west to apepar to be In the post-
tie of doubting anybody. We Just
feel that the fans really are Inter-
estedla Justhow big, or how little,
the players ate, and we established
fate method' of obtaining definite
weights to remove any quibbling
aeeut them."

?rnka, coachinghis first season
We after coming from Temple

, University, found some surprises
ta hie sew.notarizedWeights. '

After having Bud Holllngsworth,
Hy weights and measuresInspec-

tor, correct and seal the dressing
reem scales,Frnka weighed squad
saetabera beforeN. B. Day, a no-

tary public.
To Franka's surprise, some

weights went dowri as well as up.
CMard Glen Henlcle droppedfrom
Us programmed230 poundsof last
seesoato 203. t '

Setaeof the weight loss, Frnka
fcetteves, may be cause of better
wendttlenlngthis year.

"Anyway." smiled Frnka. "what's
a few pounds.We don't care what"
tee ooys weign, gust so iney Keep
en scrapping."

Matag Congress Called
SANTIAGO, Chile The Chilean

.governmentwill sponsorthe First
Tan American Congress of Mine's
aad Geology which will be held
here In December, 1042. Invlta--
ttoas to the congresswill be, sent
to arising societies ofthe other 30

BOTH
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the facts are these! people

who want to get results tha

CUssMtod of the Herald.

They're the .modern, effective way
' se gat messageacrossto the most

yeople la the shortest time'

Nm least aspens.Find out what

Hm ClstsWleds can for you. Call

SteersHold Slight
AdvantageOyer

Austin's Poundage
Centered In Guard

--And Tackle Posts
Big Spring high school's Steers

open their 1041 grid sessionwith
ona small point In their favor when
they squareoff againstthe Austin
Panthers of BI Paso Friday night
at Steer Stadium. That advantage)
Is in the same department that
has been rather skimpy on the
Longhorn roster poundage.

Compared to 'some of the other
crews In district A the Steers
come under the lightweight classi-
fication, but tomorrow's inter-dls-trl- ct

foe Is even less a heavy-
weight Big Spring's entire lineup
will averageright at 162 1--2 pounds,
with forward wall and secondary
nearly eauaL

Austin has. a- .hefty line, averag-
ing 170, but the 143-pou- average
In the backfleld pulls down the to-

tal poundage to about157.
Most of the Panthers' weight

'U centeredIn guardsand tackles.
One tackle tips the scalesat Its
pounds while the other" hit ISO.

One guard weighs In at 145 but
the other "makes the average
shoot up with 188 pounds. The
center Is a
Both halves scale 135 pounds,

the quarter hits 140, and the Aus
tin powerhouse. Fullback Brldier,
carries 165 pounds of beef.

Coach W. J. "Chule" Mllner ana
his Panthers due to arrive In
Big Spring between3 and 4 o'clock
this afternoon. The two clubs do
not hit the greenswarduntil p.
m. tomorrow but the visitors will
get a bit of restand have a chance
to try out the Big Spring gridiron
by making an early arrival.

Wednesday night Coach Pat
Murphy was slated to put his lads
through a strenuousdress rehears-
al but rain preventedan Intensive
workout A bit of punting, passing,
and light scrimmagingwas Indulg
ed In before' Murphy cnasea me
Steersto the showers.

Injuries, an Item that rode heavy
on the Longborca last season,has
yet to break Into the local camp.
Onlv casualty suffered so far was
Calvin Boykin his ear waa'scratch-
ed by a nail In the llns-buckl-

sled.

Out of very hundred fannersIn
the United States,51 operate own
ed farms; 89 tenants, and 10
are part'owners or managers ac
cording to the census.
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WITH JACK

seems to split as

DOUGLAS

for Bier

'em

Opinion
spring nigo scnoorssteers,someare lncunea place
PatMurphy's lads at the bottom of the district A list,
others arefiguring them to
ship.

store
coacn

It goeswithout sayingthat the first named are
in the the last namedare rather lonesome. But,
by far thegreatest of putBig Spring
someplacein the middle of the

There'sno quibbling about
fall off the A throne this
looks like a title winner. it seemsto be little
far-fetch- ed to put them at this early date.

One item looming largeon tne Big spring gridnonzonis
the fact thatPatMurphy, the sameIrishman thatguided the
Big last year's title, still on deck.

more likely trio thannFrank Barton, Paul Kaschand
Horace Bostick can not be foundwhen looking for baseup-

on which to build up club. All threeare in no way inclined
to and should give that extra to the

who will be called to carry the burdenfor the
first time. N

Tha Una is but that should be remedied
when a few games are put on

A nopeiuiglanceat tneprospectusleaoaus to preiucturai
Big Springwill be In the top bracket,possibly numberthree
on the lis?, when the latter part of rolls around.
That bit of is subject complete and sudden
change.

Circii

AUSTIN, Sept 18 IS"! In one
corner of the big room a mother
tA hnttla to her babv. A man
Seated at a desk drank coffee and
munohed on a sanawicn.

Children played In the aisles; a
woman knitted one and purled
two, and the droning conversaUon
of men clustered in discussionsal-

most droned out the voice of one
crying In the wilderness e. man
trying to deliver at speech.

The scene was not a club's
lounging room; was tha state
house of and the
democraUo processes were at
work.

Defense
.DALLAS, Sept. 18 UP) Critics

of President Roosevelt and
drew the

firs of. Senator W. Lee O'Danlel
last night In his first speech In
Texassince he took the oath or of-

fice In Washington.
The senator, In a Constitutional

Day addressat fair park, declared
that defense efforts are being
hampered bycontinual attacks on
PresidentRoosevelt

la my honest opinion," he
said, "that during these'times of
great national emergency It Is
harmful to the general welfare of
our natlon-fo- r people like Senator
Wheeler, Colonel undbergn ana
others Identified with the America
First Committee to be continual-
ly snlotnr at the president of the
United States about the way he
does his lob. X do not think that
does any good for tha country. X

think It Is and harm
ful.--

Ha added that the, problem of
national defense "Is sot going to
be solved so long as the main
thing congressmen, senators and
other public officials think about
Is holding their Jobs first and sav
ing the nauon second."
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Work DoneAmidst Camaraderie

It
representatives
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tne idea tnat Big spring will
season. The club lust doesn't

thecompleted list.

To the casualvisitor, the legisla
ture's lower chamber accomplishes
Its labors under circumstances
completely confusing, hut ex-

hilarating and Interesting.
It Is as good a show as the cir

cus and trying to keep up with
the house Is as tough as trying to
watch the big top's three rings at
tha same"time.1 r

The' proceedingsare enUvened by
the camaraderie of house mem-
bers, who do not Insist upon the
decorum preserved bythe august
senate, where members and visi
tors to the floor must wear coats,
and where coffee and sandwiches
are non grata.

It la not uncommonfor the re

to pep up Its meetings
with entertainment obtained from
outside Its own body. The walls of
the house have echoedwith the
shrill cries of the Alabama--
Coushatta Indians performing
their war dances,and the sweet
music of .an all-gi- rl band has waft
ed through the sacredroom.

To members of the house, the
massivechamber virtually la their
home. Senators are provided of
fices, but houaa membersare not
and consequently most represen
tatives do their work at their
desks.

Between sessions, feet propped
on desks, memberswill dictate to
stenographers or work on bills.
Constituents may drop In and
home-distri-ct legislation wlU be
discussed.

Or some representatives may
play checkers or dominoes while
a goodly crowd of kibitzers solemn
ly watch and send friendly smox
drifting through the chamber,

The Idle curious wander In on
their perambulations through the
capltol and usually sit a spell it
the house Is In debate on an Im-

portant question.
Despite occasionalhorseplay,the

house does Its work probably as
efficiently as other similar bodies.
While wise-crack- s and Joshing
may appear to deflate dignity,
they may pacify an opponent keep
the house In good humor during a
long debate,or otherwiseflay an
Incidental part la the conduct of
government

ChileansArrested
By GermanAgents

BERLIN, Sept 18 UPt Several
Chileans the exact 'number un-
disclosed have been arrested la
Germanyon suspicion of engaging
In activities hostile to the retch
authoritative sources announced
today.

"W4Tegret being compelled to
take such measures,"one Infor-
mant asserted, "but reasons ot
state make them imperative. We
are ta war and It Is essential to
eliminate all elements. Intriguing
against,us."

ii

OilersBlank
Rebs,l-0,T-o

Tie Playoff .

GlialtosWildPltcll
Forces In Winning
Run In Sixth Inning

DAiXAS, Sept 18 '(AP)
The evenly matched Tulsa
and Dallas teams,each with
two victories in the Texas
league final playoff, will
stageanother of their toe-to-t-oe

battles here tonight but
it can'tbe any better than
last night's gamewhich end
ed in a 1--0 decision for the
Oilers.

Sal Gltatto for the Rebels and
youthful Henry Wyse for the Oil-
ers put on an spto pitcher's.bat-
tle that finally was decided by a
wild pitch. Although the hurlers
allowed only five bits apiece, Oil-at- to

struck Outfielder Ed Zydow-sk- l
on the shoulder In the sixth

Inning with the basesloaded, forc-
ing in Marvin Rlckert with the
run that won the contest

Joe Demoran,who, took a 2--0 vic-
tory from Tulsa In the. opening
game of the aeries, will hurl to
night against Emll Kush. Both
are righthanders. After tonlghfs
gamethe teamswill move to Tulsa
to finish out the

series.
Tha Rebels had difficulty last

night with Wyse's fast bail that
did tricks around theplate. They
didn't get a man beyond second
base.

Wyse faced only SO men and
didn't walk a batter. GUatto look-
ed almost as good except for the
one bad Inning that gave the Oil
ers victory.

SocialSecurity
Taxes Due Soon

The next quarterly social secur-
ity tax return la due In the office
ot the collector of Internal revenue
during the month of October and
not later than Oct 3L said Robert
U. Mayne, manager of the Big
Spring office ot the social secur-
ity board. .

Mayne Issued the statement to
correct a previous announcement
"in which It was Inadvertently
stated that the next quarterly so-

cial security tax return wasMue
pnSept SO."

GraduateNurses :

ConveneHere
A talk on nursing surgical pa-

tients was given by Dr. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., for the Graduate
Nurses association of District IB
meeting held here Wednesday, at
the city park.

A chicken barbecuewas held and
ten out of town nurses attended.
Fourteen nurses from Big Spring
were present

Algonquin SkeletonsFound
GORHAM, N. Y. Twenty-thre-e

Indian graveswere uncovereddur
ing grading operationsat the Gor--
ham Central school. The bones
were well preservedIn moat cases,
although they apparently were
burled 600 to 800 years agoduring
the early Algonquin period, accord-
ing to archaeologists.

Blankets on SheepPay
LARAMIE, Wyo. University of

Wyoming agriculturists have dis-
covered that sheep wearingblank-
ets grow more wool. With the ad-

ditional wool the experimenters
can make more blankets to ,put on
more sheep who will grow more
wool for more blankets for more
sheep, etc

To keep American beds warm,
the electrical appliance! Industry
annually produces, according to
census bureau reports, about a
million heating padsand electrical
blankets. In 1939, the Industry's
output was 903,781 units, and In
1937, 1,013,650 units.
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BrooksjKeep Loop
LeadIn Storybook
Win Wednesday
By The AssociatedPress

The favorite flippancy of baseball players is "I'd rather
be lucky than good" and thislittle crumb of wisdom explains
why theBrooklyn Dodgers still are In first place in the Na-
tional leagueandseemdestinedto win the pennant

" Their daily adventuresread like chaptersout of a story
book and yesterday theyout
did that fictional piker, Mer-riwe- ll,

again.
Brooklyn was on the verge ot

dropping Its secondstraight game.
trailing 8--1 going Into the ninth
inning at Pittsburgh. A loss cou-

pled with a double victory by St
Louis over the Boston Braves
would have transferred first place
to the Cardinals by a tiny percent
age margin.

But what happenedT Tou guess-
ed It the Dodgersscored five runs
In .the ninth Inning and beat the
pirates C-- to retain a one-gam-e

margin over the Cards, who whip-
ped the Braves 6--3 and 3--2.

' The Cincinnati Reds bagged a
doubleheaderfrom the Phils 14)
and 8--2. John Vender Meer pitched
a three-hitt- er and fanned 11 In the
first game and Oene Thompson a
six hitter and made two doubles
and a single himself in the night-
cap. The Chicago Cubs climbed on
the New York Giants' 7--3.

In the American league the New
fork Yankeesclipped the Chicago
White Sox 5--3 with a four-ru- n fifth
inning rally climaxed by Tom Hen-rich- 's

31st homer with two on. The
Boston Red Sox edged out Cleve
land 3--2 with Joe Dobson pitching
six-h-it ball and Dom DIMagglo
driving In all Boston's runs two
on a single with the bases loaaded
In the ninth. Detroit downed the
Philadelphia Athletics S--2 although
outhlt 7--4 and Washington whip-
ped the St Louis Browns 0--8 in
10 innings.
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High Averages
Shown In Texas
LeagueFielding

DALLAS, Sept IS. UP) No
standard recordswere broken In
Texas league fielding but In gen-

eral the level of 1911 defensive
play was high, averagea announced
today by W. B. Rugglea, statistic-
ian, show.

' I

Beaumont barely missed tying
the worst mark for passed balls
In one campaignwith 32.

Fort Worth lsd In club flslding
with .989 and aeven ot the eight
cluba were above .980.

Howard Pollet of Houston led
pitchers in fielding with a perfect
average, accepting 62 chances in
23 games.

Other Individual leaders Includ
ed:

Catchers, Chlco Hernandez,Tul-
sa, .988; first baseman, Murrell
Jones, Shreveport 99t; second
baseman, Clyde McDowell, Fort
Worth, .976; third baseman, Green-ber- g,

Fort Worth, .973; shortstops,
Bob Neighbors, San Antonio, .941;
left fielder, Guy Curtrlght Shreve-
port, .985; center fielder, Paul
Easterllng,Dallas, .980; right field-
er, Art Reber, Fort Worth, .979.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gardner are
the parentsof a son, Don Pat born
Tuesdaynight

Andrew Bayes, eight-month-o-ld

son ot Mr. and Mrs Joe Bayes,
Knott was admitted Wednesday
for medical attention.

The condition ot Mrs. Nellie
Burns, who underwentsurgery, Is
much Improved.

Mrs. A. R. Townsend, Sterling
City route, underwent surgery
Wednesday.

JerryMax Bagley, son of Mr. and
Mrs.. C.L.pagley.Seminole, is aJ
medlral patient

O. L, Joyce, Westbrook, a medi-
cal patient was dischargedWed-
nesdayafternoon.

Trallerlte Absent-Minde-d

ROCKY MOUNTAIN NATION
AL PARK, Colo. When rangers
found a. vacant house-trail-er at a
playground they towed It to park
headquarters.Two weeks later Its
absent-minde- owner remembered
and returned for his "home."
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Wolves Open
Grid Wirs At -

MonahansFri.
InaugurateFjrst Year
In AA Football At
OdessaNext Friday

COLORADO CITY, Sept. lg
(Spl) Making their 1941 bew, the
Colorado City Wolves wlH go to
Monahansfor their usual non-c-o.

ferenoe opener with tee Greea
Friday night The Wolves'

first conferencegame and their
first In AA football wlH be played
with Odessa In Odessanext Friday
night Sept M.

Probablestarting lineup as given
this week by Coach John L, jblb-re-

ll

as follows: Ends,Allen Porter
i70, James Paul Cooper, ieo
tackles (two to be determinedfrom
three), Chas. Selller, 220, Dick
Gregory, 180, Raymond Utile,

Craig Porter, 140, Dud
Cheaney, 160; - kcenter, Phynua
Shurtleff, 160; backs, Junior Sad-
ler, Roy Allen, 155, Kenneth
Hardegree,185, and Royce?Smith.
180.

Six of these, Cooper, Selller.'
Shurtleff, Sadler,Allen and Smith,
are lettermen. Porter and Chea-
ney are reserve lettermen from
last year's squad. .

In addlUon to the starters, the
squad will Include Bobby Motley,
Manfred Hardegree, Harry Web-
ber, Harold Eudy Smith, Harmon
Jones,Ed Bodlne. Bill Coffey, Jack
Reed, Wayne Blaaslngame. Man-age-ra

are Walter Wilson and Bren-nan-d
Bassham.

IN WEBB HOME
Mrs. J. a Harmon and

Kenny and Glenna, of
Arizona, are visiting for the week
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Webb 809 N. First
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Second, Third Armies Lock In Qreat Fight
Br the 'AsaoalaUrt rr

Armer-glrde- d land forces of the
Second and Third-- armies locked
today in a terrlflo struggle along
a wavering front from
Alexandria, In central Louisiana,

THE WAR TODAY: Hitler's
SubmarinePackStill A Menace
By DEWITT MACKENZIE- -
' Secretary of the Navy Knox's

announcementthat American war-
ships are to be used In convoying
our merchantmen should cause
little surprise, inasmuch as there
is no other way in which the safe-
ty of cargo boats can be ensured.

That la the corollary to Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sorder that ship-pu- g

be protected In our defen-
sive waters. If that order is to
bo enforced there is no alterna-
tive to the employmentof strong
aaval escorts,well bolsteredwith
the fast, toughdestroyerswhich
'make a specialbusinessof deal--

OD
The Big
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Grid
Ace ReadyFor
Hofne Stretch

EVANSTON, HI., Sept 18 W
Bill Do Correvont, who's been
bounced around roughly for two
seasons,believes he's ready to
climb into the driver's seat this
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Victory Twist
SUITS

i

Wear Resistant (Victory
Twist Is Laboratory wear

Snagand Resistant(2
super-teste-d yarns made In-

to I).
Wrinkle Resistant (In
shape-retaini-ng 100 pure
wool).

Shine Resistant (attained
through special weaving
process).

Fade (every col-
or yarn Individually dyed).

Perspiration Resistant
(Victory Twists are

307 MAIN

westward to Texas the simulated
warfare Involving 500,000 men,
reached Its highest tempo since
the start last Sunday.

MassedWastry, artillery, car-air-y

aad armored forces drove

lag with submarines.Either yon
convoy yout ships or many of
them will be sunk.
The situation Is emphasizedby

the statement today from Dlenst
Aus Deutschland, authoritative
Germancommentary,that ts

have sunk 30,000 tons of shipping
dally for the last ten days in the
north Atlantic. There is no con-
firmation of this claim, but we do
know that there has beena steady
loss of British ships. Less than
four monthsago, on May 27, Presi-
dent Roosevelt summed the posi-
tion up thus grimly:

The blunt truth of this seems
to be this aadI reveal this with

s
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them

tested).

Tear

Resistant

fall for the stretch run of his col-

legiate football career.
The Northwestern back, who

came to the Wildcats In 1939 as
the most highly publicise 1 high
school player In year, never has
tried to alibi, his medlocr showing
of the last two years. He'll have
no alibi If he falls to come through
this fall. He does believe, how-
ever, that he'll prove he doesn't
rate the "flop" tag many fans
hung on him after the 1939 and
1940 campaigns.

Northwestern's offense now is
being built around blond Bill.
Should he have a great year the
Wildcats may be the surprise team
of the campaign both In the Big
Ten and national title battles. De
Correvont knows the fans will be
watching him again. He isn't
worrying about that this fall.

Liberia, with an area of 43,000
square miles, has no railroad
tracks andno factories, according
to the department of commerce.
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Shoes
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through tangled HaderfenMa aad
thick forests while overheadop-
posing air forces were eagaged
la support of their land forces.
Attacking with sudden fury,

Lieut-Ge- n. Ben Lear's mobile See

tho full knowledge of the British
governmentt the present rate bf:
nail sinkings of merchant ships
is more than Csee times ashigh
as tho capacity of British ship-
yards toreplacethem; It Is more
than twice the combined British
and American output of mer-
chant ships today."
If two and two make four, then

a continuation of such a loss must
mean that American aid would He
rotting at the bottom of jthtf sea,
and that the allies would meet de-

feat Lack of sufficient British
warships to protect shipping has
been a major causeof theseheavy
losses. A soniewhat similar situa-
tion In the World war almost
brought disaster to the allies, and
it was the inauguration of strong
American naval convoys which
had much to do with saving the
day.

Will there be shooting between
our convoys and nasi ralderaT Of
course there will, for It must be
expected that will Invade
our north Atlantic route to Ice-
land.

However, it remains to be seen
whether Herr Hitler will force
the Issue far enoughto bring on
war, or whether he will try to
avoid It by devoting most of his
efforts to British territorial wa-
ters. Many observers hold that
the latter course would be the
logical one, but It must be admit-
ted that logio not infrequently
blows up in one's face In war
time.
There has been a distinct slow-

ing down of the at campaign
for some weeks now, but we can
be sure that this Is only a tempo-
rary respite. Hitler hasn't been
employing anything like the total
fleet he Is generally believed to
possess.

There are two excellent reasons
for this. One Is that he needs

for operations against the
Russian navy In the Baltic, and
the other Is that he Is getting set
for possible operationsagainst the
Bolshevists In the Black Sea and
has been shipping light subma-
rines acrosscountry to Rumanian
and Bulgarian ports.

However, the time will come
when the'fuehrer will be ready to
unleashhis pack again in the A-
tlanticand It is likely to bs a
formidable one.
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OPPOSITECOURTHOUSE

ond army drove from the Berth
between two solidly entrenched
flanks of Lieut-Ge- n. Walter Krueg-sr-a

Third army. The surprise
move wedged heavlly-ennore-d

Second army forces deep into the
neart of the numerically supsrlor
Third army. Supported by

bombers, hundreds of
tanks rumbled southward as far
as Derldder and Oakdale,La--, and
battered hard-presse- d Third army
divisions between Hornbeck and
Leesvllle, La.

The air was filled with scattered
dogfights as pursuit ships sought
to protect bombers and observa-
tion planes circled the battle-
ground in the greatest air power
maneuversin the army's history.

j. no oeoonaarmy caughtThird
array defeases unprepared In
most places.The effectivenessof
200 Third army anti-tan-k guns
placed along the Texas border
was reduced by the thrust to-
ward the center.
Third army bomber squadrons

claimed to have prevented mass
enemy crossings of the Sabine
river on the Texas border and the
Red river eastward by "blowing
up" bridges.

But, it appearedtoday General
Lear's forces had turned this "dis-
advantage" into a distinct advan-
tage. Expecting river crossingsby
armored divisions of the Second
army, General Krueger's forces
had entrenchedalong a nearly 150-ml-

front from Zwolle, La, south-
ward near the Gulf of Mexico.
Whether the Third army might
turn its "defending" forces against
this deep-drive- n wedge and per-
haps cut off and. "annihilate' ad-
vance "Invading" units, remained
to be seen.

Over Third Of
Texas Colleges
Vie This Week
By the AssociatedPress

A scattering of games brings
more than one-thir- d of the Texas
colleges Into football action this
week.

All of the conferences,exceptthe
Southwest,have tests scheduled.

West Texas State of the Border
conference and 8am Houston
State of the Lone Star start the
ball rolling tonight, the Buffaloes
meeting Oklahoma City university
at Canyon and Sara Houston en-

gaging Lamar college at

Tomorrow night, out on the Pa--
dflo coast; little Texas A. and L,
one of the country's top minors,
plays San Jose State, championof
the California collegiate confer
ence.

Three rames are scheduledSat
urday night with Hardln-Slm--
mons, member of the Border con
ference, meeting Texas Wesleyan,

ef the Texas confer-
ence, at Fort Worth; Abilene
Christian of the Texas conference,
playing Texas Tech of the Border
loop at Lubbock, and East Texas
State of the Lone Star clashing
with Austin college of the Texas
conferenceat Commerce.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Chicago 3, New York 5.
Cleveland 2, Boston 3.
Detroit 3, Philadelphia 2.
Bt Louis 8, Washington8

National League
New York 3, Chicago 7.
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 4.
Philadelphia 0-- Cincinnati 1--3.

Boston 1--2, St Louis 6--

STANDINGS
American League

Team W L
New York . 87 49
Boston 79 66
Chicago 73 74
Cleveland 70 74
Detroit 71 75
St Louts 63 78
Washington 63 80
Philadelphia . ..o 62 84

National League
Team W L

Brooklyn . .. 93 51
St Louis . .. 91 01
Cincinnati . 79 64
Pittsburgh . 78 65
New York . 64 75
Chicago . 66 78
Boston . ,, ..,.,,.69 84
Philadelphia 40 100

Pet
.664
MS
.497
.486
.486
.455
.441

Pet
.646
.641
jaa
.545
.460
.458
,413
.285

TODAY'S GABIES
American League

Bt Louis at Washington Mun-cri- ef

(12--7) vs. Hudson (11-14-).

Cleveland at Boston Feller (23-1-2)

vs. H. Newsome (18-9-).

(Only games scheduled).

National League
New York at Chicago Sunkel

(CM)) vs. Mooty (7-8-).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Fltzslm-mon-s
(6-- vs. Leaning (12-14-).

Boston at St Louis Salvo (6-1-

vs. M. Cooper (13-7-).

Philadelphiaat Cincinnati (2)
Hughes (8-1- and Johnson (5--

vs. Starr (1-3-) and Turner (5-4- ).

Dickering Nearly Over
In Philly Sale Deal

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 18 UP)
A syndicateheadedby Jack Kelly,
national director of thecivilian
physical training program has
submitted its offer to President
Jerry Nugent for purchaseof the
National league Phillies and is
ready to talk turkey.

The next move is up to Mr, Nu-
gent," declared Kelly, "We are
willing to negotiate if he wants to
sell the club. If ha doesn't well,
that'sanother matter. Wa want to
give' Philadelphia a winning ball
club aad Z think Jerry is ready to
talis; bualassa.n ?,

Sports
Roundup

By ITOQH S. FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Set 18 (Herald

SpecialNews Service) One ot the
biggest disappointmentsLeo Du-roch-er

has had lately was when
Montreal got 'into the Internation-
al league's final playoffs...Leo
wanted to bring up ClaudeCorbttt
from the farm to play shortstop
the last couple ot weeks....And
to make It worse, Tony Cucclnello
has-b-

een around watching the
bums as an antidote for his ex-
periencesas Jersey City manager
and has spent most ot his spars
time singing praisesot Claude.,..
After the past three days It seems
that the Dodgers could make
things a lot easier for themselves
and the fans by playing the ninth
Inning first....One ot the guys
who stopped by to congratulate
Johnny Allen on his swell pitching
Tuesdaywas Paul Derringer who
was in line for a few, congratula-
tions himself....The report from
the home front Is that the Dodgers
had to rent extra quarters to han-
dle world series applications. We
thought they'd tacked them right
onto the price of tickets.

Quote, unquote
Bobo Newaom: "I've nltched this

year Juit as good as I did last year,
out you cani win n you aoni get
them tallies behindyou."

Lefty Gomes: "I oughta win
two or three more ffaxnea If John.
ny Murphy keeps in condition."

Service dept
Hank Bunoikl. who ued to be

long to the RochesterRed Wings,
catcnes zor tne camp Upton (N.
Y.y baseball team,which is shoot-
ing for the Second corps area
championship, and also Is coach
of the football team . . . Linn
Platner, San Diego, Calif., promot-
er. Is Dlannlna; a seriesof amateur
fight cards with service men do-
ing the scrapping....One of the
first plugs for the Idea came from
Cot H. L. Lane-- of the Eighth
marines which indicates the
leathernecksaren't going to let the
army and navy do all the fighting

with or without gloves the
boxins business In Norfolk. Va. la
going through a boom with Fred
Aposiou uie no. l attraction in
a bunch of good scrappers from
the naval bass....The U. ot Ala-
bama is another college offering
servicemen cut rate football. The
price Is 65 cents for all six, games
within the state....The Grand
View country club at West Boyls-to- n,

Mass., hss decided to let army
officers play golf tor half the
regular greens fee and has set
aside Mondays when 100 enlisted
men from any New England camp
can play for nothing. .. .Private
John Gudlskl, has bean
appointed wrestling coach at
Mltchel Field....Maybe he'll teach
the boys how to scare the enemy
to death by making faces.

Cleaning the cuff-A- fter

Lew Jenkins knocked out
Cleo McNesl at Minneapolis last
week a flock of autograph hounds
gathered around the exit And
most of them passedup Lew to
get signatures from his wife.
Katie....George Halas pays about
3110 a game for movies of the
Chicago Bears in action.,..They
don't all play suicide schedules
these days. In a dozen games on
the onenlns? dav of tha Trfann
scholasticgrid season, the winning
teams scored 330 points, the losers
six....Harry Todd, the crack ama-
teur golfer from Dallas, is going
into businessat Hobbs, N. M, and
out of competitivegolf.

YttafltavM IVtA ViHAattaJ
YREKA, Calif. Cordelia Bchultx

spent a whole year grooming her
pet bantam rooster for exhibition
at the Siskiyou county fair. Just
before the fair bnened. It rh1--
lenged a Rhode Island Red roos
ter, in tne Dattie tne bantam lost
most of Its tall feathers, and on
fair day was sulklnar In a Den. far
from the prize ring.

SCHEDULES
Trains -- Ksttbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:00 a. m. T:J3 a. m.
No. t 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
No, 7 7:26 a. m. 7:53 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

2:62 a m. ...., 3:02 a. jn
0:47 a. m. 0:57 a. m.
8:37 a, m. ....,...,...8:47 a. jn
1:47 p. m. 1:67 p. m.
3:08 p. m. ,, 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. ra. ,...m...... .12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. ..........t.,4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. .......9:69 a. av
1:13 p. m. ....-.-.- . 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. r. 3:18 p. m.
3:84 p. ra. 6:t p. m.

Bases Xortbbotmd
9:41 a. m. S:43 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:80 p. m.
7;63 p. m. 8:00 pA

Bases SoutbbouBd
2:38 a.m.- - 7:15 a. m
9:20 a. m 10:10 a. ex
4:30 p. m 3:38 p. m.

10:30 p. m. 11:00 p. m.

ITitu Tsatfioaad
6:14 p. m. 6:23 p. ra.

Plaae Westbeaad ,
7:17 p. m. 7:18 p. m.

kali. OLoscroa

Train 7:00 a. n.
Truck ......10:40a. m.
Plane 6:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p.m.

WestbounJ
Train 730 a. sa.
Plane 7:07 p. fa,

yorlhhouad
Trala 8:48 a, as.
Truck 7:20 a. aa.

It Should Be Retired With Rra Horses
Stock Of Chamber Of Commerce.
Literature Is Low, Fortunately "
By JOE riCKLE S'

fortunately, the chamberof com-
merce stock of literature is at low
ebb. else there miffht ha a Inaa fn
putting it where it probably ought
io De..,.in a museum or an ash
can.

Something? harsh tnlffht ha M
about its outmoded contents, but
mosi people nave respect for
antiquity.

And It, is antiquated In a mild
senseof the word, for nowhere is
this more pointedly illustrated In
a few "facta" n th- -
literature. For Instance,reference
to water supply is limited to wells,
when we now have two city lakes.
There has been a change In the
bus situation alnca tha ln.f .iUHnn

presumably around 1936.
cor msi xigures on postal re-

ceipts are for 1935, city tax rate
and bonded indebtedness for
May 1, 1936, and the samefor the
county financial picture.
Mentioned la a meat Mnnanllo.

which no longer exists It it ever
really got going. Cosden, accord-
ing to tha folder, turna nut nh.1t
for roads, but in reality the plant
aoanaoneamis major undertaking
ia xavor or oiner production, A
COttonoll mill, to nuota tha nam.
phlet "Is assured,"when In truth
It has been operating since Janu
ary 1VW.

Big Spring, to continue,has a
"population ot 15,400," which is
slightly contrary to the last U.

Revolutionary
FreightShip
PutTo Use

WASHINGTON. Sept 18 UP)
The navy announcedtoday a cargo
ship of revolutionary design which
It was said could be producedby
hundreds in much shorter time
than nraaantlvn. nrf v.ii.. ...
set sea losses of free nations.

Light In weight simple In con-
struction, relatively cheap both In
original cost and upkeep, the
craft, the navy said, would chal-
lenge the submarine and provide
"a new bridge from this country
to the free nations ot the world."

The first freighter launched at
Orange,Tex, has been named the
"Sea Otter." It will carry a net
1,500 tons of cargo. It Is only 270
feet long over all and when loaded,
aispiaces1,900 tons. It can be built
at Inland varda and taken tn
by river or canal, the navy added.

navy aesigners developed tne
craft the announcementdeclared,
with urging from PresidentRoose
velt.

"The real revolution In design,"
the navv said, "was wrought In tha
application of power. A meanshas
Deen discovered or driving a six- -

rr &&&&&&

IbssssssssmbbVsbsk!

S. censuswhich showed It to be
12,604. Bank deposit are, quot-
ing, W53.009," whea last fig-ar- es

showed at least a million
more than that
Big Spring, so the literature

says,has a Scenlo Mountain state
park which U "750 feet higher than
tha city." At that "elevation, were
it true, we ought to be able to see
Lubbock on a clear day. Los An-
geles and Catallna stuff, you
know. J,

County population figures and
statistics oa the numberof farms
arenot only opea to debate,but
liable for downright disproof.
Similarly, livestock statistics are
a bit off key aad county valua-
tions are listed two million dol-
lars less than where they now
stand. And the combinedcounty
and state rate is less than the
ILll Quoted.

New school buildings have been
Aiuiougn aa indictment against

the community and not tint h
chamber of commerce, tha in--
formation listed on hittimo. i.
still essentiallyas correct today as
it was wnen printed five years ago.

inn numoer or trees planted is
a bit on the pnni.rv.Mu. !. iM

view of developments since"" 1936,
ui recreational raciliues could be
stated to better advant.c. anil
the 274.5 acres In the airport Is
much, much too little since the
development program took placs.

foot propeller, not on the stern of
the ship, but sunk Into the water
amidships. No less than 16 gaso-
line engines, such as used In pro-
pelling motor boats,drive the verti-
cal shaft much after the mannsr
oi me outDoard motor. The es

ara nf 110 )inM.iww)a, i

cylinders, developing a total o'f
brake horsepower."

Navy engineerssaid they believ-
ed boats of the Sea Otter type
could be turned out after plans
have been standardized.

.
In two

IHAHlka W..Mf IIusuuiu uuuuing unit.

Complete Fall Prom-a-

Offered At Playgrounds

me

A balanced athletlo program Is
offered by the City-WP- A recrea-
tion departmentfor tha fall sched-
ule. Experienced leaders are on
duty to guide and supervisea list
of activities that Includes passand
touch football, volley ball, paddle
badminton, paddle tennis, Ariel
darts, tether tennis, box hockey
and croquet

Quiet table games and active
group games complete the program
given youngstersat ABC park, 4th
and Presidio, East Side, Mexican
Plaza, 2nd and Goliad, 11th and
state, and Blrdwell playgrounds.

Stocks of black pepper In the
United States approximate from
2 2 to 8 years normal supply, the
department of commerce says.
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You bat very Inning when you pour

drinks with TEN HIGH. This straight has a

delicious you do expect

rich a bourbon. wonderfulsmoothnesscomesfrom

scientific the world's largest distillery.

TEN HIGH all ways highball, cocktail, neat
and experiencethe ENJOYMENT that hot

made the favorite many homes and

manybars.Ask for TEN, HIGH, today.

THE Vim"NQ RtWSit
ITKAMHT ftOURBON WWUCCY M IHieeV

number
is considerablysader

current figure. refinery
Is given hast

It And a
Infinitum.

facts that
pictures. Thahurtln' la some thesa

$eribe. others sub-
ject matter Is poorly ihowa,

a
fodus. American AlrHaea
plane shown folder
retired along with horses,

so "modern"
we'll,

beginning a thing
chamber about ma-
terial. throwing It out.

U$ual Show GroHBds
WEST 3RD STREET

SPRING
Nights ComroeaclBg

MON.
SEPT.

Jf X H

AUSPICES
AMERIGAN LEGION

Gen. Adro.,
Res. Seats, 10o-Z- 0

(Ta,x Included)

ALL NEW

saa.sva.MT.ant'
KM

PIG
now Service

East 3rd
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PAGKSDC Blsj SpringHeraM, Big Spring,lex, ThurwUy, SeptemberIS, 1611 SayYou'Sewtt TnTbeHerald ,iy

raent in postedYprlces. wages from five to tea per cent SolonsMay Meet he saw no objection to the legisla-
ture's

the Howard County Food coopera-
tive,

according to thoeetwh have coilCrudePrice He suggestedlhat' Leon Hender-
son,

during the past week. thereafter consideringa few Locker Plant and County Agent O, P. Grif-

fin,
tacted potential members. '

Again In January other bills. If enough stock to buildthV-etflc- adirector of of price OH men here were divided on who has worked with them, Is spfan
administration and civilian supply, what stepsprobablynow would be AUSTIN, Bept. 18 W) Governor the finding of those personswho

or
not

finance
sold, It

a
has

good
been

equity la one!

Increase might be convinced of the need of taken on the proposed pipe line London.Young: People suggested thMay Coke R. Stevensonsaid Wednesday Organization have sought to sell sfock in the the food cooperativeask the lochigher crude prices. from Texasto New Tork to funnel j

lt "Ilendersoa la attempting tobe 25O',000 barrels of petroleum dally members of the legislature and Petition For Dances cooperative. gin cooperative to Wild a plan
fair la the performanceof a tick-Ili- h to the east coast. others had discussedwith his the Only about half of the common and leaseIt to.

JS
thefood co-o- p taComeSoon Job," said Reeser,"and I am The supply priorities and alloca-

tions
advisability of a special legislative

TjONDON, Sept. 18 UP) Seven BogsDown stock la the organizationhas been
operation.

hundredsore that If the ladaetry- - could board denies the use of steel members of the young
show Mai that costs an piling plate for the $80,000,000 project, sessionIn January. peoples Keep-F- it league petitioned subscribed, andsale of more is Voyage In Inner Tubes ' '

TULSA, Okie, Sept. (ffl -HM--

Contlnent

up andup, and that the high cost but Indicated tt would 'take,a more Emergencymajters growing out the government today to keep Nearly "all agricultural producers hindered now by the fact thai all VANCOUVER, Wash-Tod- ay

oil men talked hope of living has compelled this and favorable view If seamless steel of the national defense program London recreation centers of Howard county are heartily In farmers are too busy with the prize for the hardy adventure;M-- it other to raise are' would bo the principal reason for open to thinkcompanies wages tubing priorities sought for the harvest about anythingfcilly today that fcrudo oil prices with the likelihood that evenfar-
ther

line. the session, tile governor Indicated. this winter regardlessof the dan-
ger

favor of the erection of a frozen else.
probably belongs to Robert Che

aeey soon be further Increased. wage advancesnay be nec-
essary,

In the field the OH and Oas Stevensonalso said he thought of night air bombings. food locker plant in Big Spring, Apparently the locker plant idea ter Smith and Fletcher CheesbrI
X. Reefer,presidentof Barns-de- ll that a price advance Journal reported 687 completions highway bond financing legisla-

tion,
"If we must die In an air raid," but almost all are standing back Is d, but many persons Los Angeles resident

Oil Co. Indicated he believed would be countenanced." for the week, comparedwith the subject of the current ex-

traordinary
the petition said, "we prefer to die waiting for spmeone else to get put off joining the cooperative who floated 260 miles down th

that leading purchasers should Most oil companiesoperating In same number the previous week, session, would be en-

acted
happily at a dance rather than the hall rolling. with the idea, presumably,of Join-

ing
turbulent Taklma and Columbb

take the lead lnan upward move-- the nt have raised and 683 a year ago. by tonight or tomorrow and perish miserably In a dugout" That, according to directors of as soon as the plant is opened, rivers In inner tubes. ,

ass
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HURRY! SATURDAY LAST CHANCE TO SAVE IN
tsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSMtKtKKKKSifKI
On footr; and you'll sy;
fThese areworih at least69c!
That'sasaving of 25c enevery
pakl'f Vest Wardssavesyou25c
m every oiV : s ; 1 oa 4 pohtl

EveryPairAbsolutely Perfect!

Hanto buy severalpairs...toie
advantageof this remarkable eav-In-gl

If you buy 3 or 6 pairsof the
sameshade,you'll get40 more
wearfrom themthanif youbought
themapair at a time! Tests have
proved this! Even if you buy only
onepair, you'll love theway these
45-gau- wear.Rayon
(ops, reinforcedfeeti

Abe 60o Service Weights. . ,B9o

fo

BBmS- - aBSk .BBBBBBBa vSSBBI
BBBB4 IOSa --SsBBBBBBa B

IBBBBBBBBB HbSsbBBBIBBbV

Hurry I Sale
of Regular
29c Aprons

2F BH
Famous "Fruit of the Loom"
and novelty percalesin bib and.
coverall itylis, rsduccdl

SaleI 25c
Van Arden
Rayon Panties

21
Stock op on these famous tai-
lored pantiesI In Cellophane I
39c Extra Sixes 35

NOWeesYtl
CsUeSmlftity.

priced

enrheusemfsefethervelves
Mtteel tn ewr eetelegs.Owe
rnf fifnii sbbbsssbbb mBBBfjHavfsMjfissBBanpns sjnne jrvas'we wvwiwnt

wlMteke yeweraeransl
have yewr feeds
rushes here fee

yew.

SUIT, fed

u -

m SSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsPSIiVS--
W KSriSSnim.w && sylalssssssssJ

V stssssssssssssssssssssssBKJBKTj5rgV 'W't-W-

SILK CREPES
Anniversary Sale Only
At This SpecialPurchase

Price!

$1 Cotton
DrossSolo!
Amazingly

ftlHW

Hurry!

M'WOI
87c

To couldn't mate them yourself foe
this price! Stunning new 7aU print
and colors In percales

Tsry onebroadnewt 12 to 52, 9 to 17

Wards1.98
"SportVogaos"

noireaZr -'--

Slock up on your favorite sport saoetl
casuals,easyasaslipper.

Smartbrownandwhite '"swot." Oh,so
osfardslabkekorbrowal

BBBlfl

Fluffy, ttronj. Htndy WxlV
size. Whits with briiht rsln
bow border, buyil

fssssssssssssssHaiwB mvMM?!lH'&i&jzM

77
m,

Antique-ta- n

comfortable

Satef
TurkUh

Tewels

St&sttlonu

Sole Our 1.00
School Oxfords
for Girls

r
Her pst brown saddles Sturdy
black oxfords Kyea shiny pit-e-at

epiordst.Get her, all three!

O

I

I

I

Mil 59c
CHlw llukits

-- 52
100 Anerlcen ceHen.
Pastel plaids. 7Ox

0 the. l.rfj Cettea
rieMDewMe ?L04

Mi

U

X. B.

P"" iaBBBBBBB $. ?'.3ff ? flOBBBBBBBBBe? fJtsu&M 36 .Sa'SIm..fcI. FW tBBBB

sK T "CsSsT f, .sSBsm "Sissssssssi

. .aw,sssF isbbbI

iiiBlisBBBBkfl 4 fi&xkM. j1SBBBBBBBbI

mmtWt New

PEMssPlssssDviissS Gl set for fall novrl Tin up your son's
KyBfflJHHPB shirt drawer with theie great new
BBWBWlP"slMrK,' shirts! Closer-wove- n fabrics.Hew color

BBBlsWT JHbP fastpatterns.Roomy sixes.

SaHBSSBMHSMBSBSBMSBBBBBBBSBSSSSSMBa

KWm New Tublast

V jil Percale'r
SBBBBBS

BraSSBBBsMi R'SmlolIy " SfclLf

mmmmim"--
V I I Princessandsailor dresses,boleroand

gvPBb.' 'on9 torso dresses!la candy stripes,
BZ b&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf "3 checks, dots, Oorals, plaint, I

u3vwiSSBk!I ,i" r m-- wr 7u

HVssBs89Ji

&sSrfSjiBBB

Shirts

Regularly 49c I

Men'sNsw
FallTlM

38'
Whit do 7W like? Stripesr
Nft lsurss We'v cot 'HI Rich Wons f or. JEsll,

Save20 on
Bright 'N.w
Fall Anklets

P,eMrom hrtni "w U col.
T!' lZx" ItriP. nrt "ter."t," Rsyoes,cottonst

Frici Cit!
Wuk Shirt Slid

740
Psrwievs PioneersrecTweeet

Extre-husk-y ceHon cov
ert er chembray.99

Mnkpreef. Savel

SaleI Boys'
"101" Band
Pants

75
Made with sll the featuresPad
likes In bis "10l"s! Copper rhr.
cted. 99 shrlnkproof.

Boys' 59c
Sanforized
Playsults

in
Strong cottons, 99V, shrink,
proof. Bartacked, trlpls-stltc- h.

sd tnaln seams. 2-- 8,

Sole! $1.00

Fall Hafldbflgs

84
Rich blacks; browns)
wines, turf tansi Newest

Styles! Simulated
leathern

tCrWP JBBBBBBBBdCaslelBBBBBBePaBeBr" kKdFTiilflSS. sefiSBk SSBBBBBBBBBSS S1T "1,aSJSMBBaS-e!jyrt-
4 fc!MSBBmsfPlW VlsBBBBBBBBBBBBl

Sale!WardsFinest80 Sq. Percale

PINNACLES
For a few pennies,you can whip'
op a crisp dress,a swlshy-sHrte- d

housecoat,a pair of pajamas,a
set of aprons fox yourselfox your
daughter!Pickapolkadot, acandy
stripe,a gingham check,a flower
or animalprint! Stock a few yards
of each in your sewing boar, 'Ml
you're readyto sewl Guaranteed
tubfast! Also, Solid Color Broad-
cloth, reducedfoxthis Sale,lieyd.

zi&W:

10c

cottons; reln--
neeis"no ie.er .regular
lengths!

-

In a

Men's
Socks

Narntt
PaltamM

wash dry
(iff, keep their

iron)

They sell for 19a to 25c, but .
huge special brings Ihem
you at this low price! Short regular
lengths! fine rayonswith ooUonl

Hi RllM Men'sShirt
Bsli&fl & P(mtjB St

ISSSSMsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBii DaysOity U

eWsBHiSliSBBsKMl

lj SjSsSsSsSsSsSjv

Sale!
Wtrk Stcks

Ughrwelflht
lercea

Short

to
or

weave wears
fits looks

SHIRT U0S PANTS 1.SS

Sanfoztrnti

They and
bright

colors, wear like

15-- ISa
New

Dress

should
purchase

Snappy herringbone
longer, better, better(j9$
shrlnkproof. Vat-dye- d oobrfasL

WardsFanious
Homostoadors

Shrunk ooc
Hoaetleaders ore right out In fronl

when there's a tough Job to be dosel
Madeof two-fiste-d denim 9 shrink,
proof.Bartacked etall strain points. ,

Said $1

Shirtwaists

84
Wardsfamous"BrmuaV?.
Precision tailored In M
vayon crepe. Short

sleeves,peckell

N.

IsbbMsS Cv-V- , V 7tKsOosbbbbbbI

HBb0L "MS srBsWeaeKflsSflssN

iflHKiUtflKiKfllfit

bbvSSSSuSIEkz

Sale!
Tukisk Tiwils

PtMffy, strong. Handy13".
X30" size. White with
bright rainbow border.

eenseMenelbuvsl

Itegular$1
Beauties
San16t

$

84
Pick from daintyembroideries,gorgeous
lace and ribbon trims . ... even sew
"mldiilT styleil Lovely rayon satins
andcrepeslBuy 2 or 31 Savel ,

All Our
29c Stylos

Btgl Bath Sift24
Handsome overplald and Interesting
newsolid color with whiteborder.Rich,
heavy terry cloth that laps up waUfc-i-

ahurryl Amazingat thisprice! -

And $10Worth
of Records. . r
$0 A Month
Usual Down
1'ayment,
Carrying
Cltnrjo 59
With radio-phon- o, get $10 worth of
recordsat no extra coitl Compareup'
to $69,931 Plays12 recordsautomatic!
alljl GetsEuropt1 Tonecontroll

Scatter
Bag Snle!

m39
Jb3

88

'New style Ak,rrilrtsferr
Woolplle . . gay patterns

. manycolors! Fringed
eyal styles!

FkejMi



SayYou SawIt la Tbt BmNL Mg Sprbf HsrstfrJ, Big Sprteg,Tons,Thursday,tepUn&er 18, 1941 1AOE SEVEN
of the New York Yankee fetbaU anxious to play football after his VermontGivesBonus each bale, since his. number wasHaKMilHon team. motion picture commitment has Issuanceof CottonStamps on file In. the AAA office and the F.D.R. Reorganise

"Vfe don't thtnk Mr. HerU will been fulfilled.'' To Men In Army gin could telephonefor It, but that U.S. LaborBoardwin his suit," said Jerome J, Hertz suit was filed In Hacken-sac-k, the new regulations require that
Mayo, Klmbrough'a attorney, "The N. J. MONTPKLIKR, Vt, Cept 18 brt the farmer present the card when WASHINGTON, Sept. U UHSuit Flatters main thing about It waa that the Taking the stand that the United ResumedAt AAA Office Here the cotton Is ginnedand when it is President Roosevelt has tmm--.

half million figure certainly flat-
tered

School Maps Upset by War States now Is engaged In armed sold. plated reorganisation ef Is tT mr

John." HAIUUSBUKO, Pa. Because conflict, the Vermont legislature Issuance of 'cotton 'Stamps relations board by Meeaeaartasja
Meantime, ,the county adminis-

trative
Weaver estimated that 400 ap-

plications Gerard Dj ofMayo said ho understood 'face has ordered payment of a $10 'through the peal AAA office has Rellly IfsussamstlsJarrin'Jawn Kim the of Europe Is changing too officer, M. Weaver,announc-
ed

for parity payment on as a member to succeedbrough has a one-ye-ar contract rapidly, the Pennsylvania general monthly bonus to every VermonUr been resumed, with the receipt of the cotton crop had been trans-
mittedthat all but 60 of the 050 cotton Smith, also of that state.In the nation's armed forces.with Hertz covering the Texan's state authority hasdecided to with-

hold
a supply of- - $8,000 worth of addi-
tional

to the state office, and that ed of whs Msreappointmentpersonalservices,and that he be-
lieved

a $3,600 purchase of, maps, Both branches of the Green stamps. marketing cards due farmer in 200 more would be sent soon. He expiredHOLLYWOOD, Sept 18 UP) Hertz failed to live to its and Mountain state legislature yester-
day

the county mid been Issued. recently.up globes charts as equipmentfor First $4,000 worth of theitamps expects first parity payments to Rellly, a native ofJohri Kimbrough, former Texas A. terms. Kimbrough also has a con-
tract

11 stato teachers colleges. approved a resolution declar-
ing

were issued within a few days "We're anxiousto issuethe other be received soon. been solicitor of the take
and M. football alar who Ii mak-

ing
with the corporation which, that the nation has been in time, and for a few days no addi-

tional
SO," he pointed out, "for farmers Farmers wanting cotton stamps, ment since August, 1M7. X

a cowboy film, la "just sitting owns the Yankee team. , German 'manufacturers of a armed conflict since President stamps were available. will be unable to gin or sell their marketing cards and desiring to firmed by the senate, he
back awaiting development" In "As for the contract to play Dlesel-englne- d automobile are Roosevelt assertedThursday that However, it Is believed that the cotton without these cards." fill out applicationsfor parity pay-

ment
the youngestmemberof thefootball, John Is willing to go guaranteeingfuel for five the navy would strike at axis war supply now on hand will bo suffi-

cient
He explained that on previous may call at the AAA office at He will be 85 on Septesafcer Jf. JMslthe, $500,000 suit brought against through, with It." Mayo said. "1 years,' the department of .icom-- vessels entering watersvital to the to fill all demandsin Howard years the farmer was not required any time to attend to these three appointmentu ror nve

him t7 Douglas G. Hertz, owner rather think, In fact, that, he Is I mercereports. defense of the United States. county. to carry his card to the gin with things, Weaver said. August 37.
years

P

MONTGOMERYTOD'S

M

STILL

BUY ON WARDS CONVENIENT

PaymentPlan
The New FederalRegulationof InstallmentSelling ap-
plies only to afew linesof merchandise. . . Evenon these
lines, the regulationsdo not changethe Monthly Pay-
mentyou makeon WardsConvenientPaymentPlan . .
Come to our CreditDepartment

ASK ABOUT THIS EASY WAY TO GET

THINGS YOU WANT TODAY

. . andenjoythemwhile you arepayingfor
themalittle eachday!

Afracii
BentArm Style
Usual Down

Payment,
Carrying
Chorea 1394

A buy artsat $SMoral Idsalfor living
zoom or balll Conuoitacia blgb back
button tnltsdl Walnut tinUhad, bard-wob- dl

Pattsmad, Rayon-ootto- n TaWatl

BbWbI W

DeepPile
All Wool!
W Month
Usual Down
Payment,
Carrying
Chart;

&lact your nawazminstarfrom Wards
big arrayof smartpatternil SaraNOW
during tha Annivarsary Salal
.9x13 Wsfllsd Rug Cvthlen A AO

All White
01b.Size!
$6 A Month
Usual Sown
Payment,
Carrylns;
Chart;e
Why pay $13 more? Big sew washer
hasSwulatoracUo&a&dLoTellwrlngsrl

With electric pomp .56.88
ivTtevi. ..Ait.. nMM. rro oo

t WssssSJsBsi

BBBBBBBBBSW 3falnJl

S-- ft tfrLrBBBBBBBBI H

KKfWJ

Sale.!Cotton
Broadcloth
Whit, Pattttt

Pick your colors, andstock up on our
biggait-iallin- g plain color cotton! Cool
andsmooth for shirts,nndlas, drastas,
pajamas. Durabla, tool 36".

Pre-Shron-k

Annirarsarjr
only.,i

Dacoralor-styla-d patterns In and
tubfait colotil Even k and
duitlU pariect for slipcorarsand dta
parieil AU 36" nrfde. Hurry-Sa- Tal

Compareat
$15 ffigher!

Month
Usual Down
Payment,
Carrying
Chargo 39.94

By day sofal At night
openseasily full slxe, doublebed!
Inneispringl padded with
sulaUonl Bayoo-Cotto- n Velret corerl

EfraTH

AMVERSOT SALE!
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All Sizes on Salel
Tubes Also Reduced

Buy On Tlmel

Fully Warranted!

Saveon

Prices slashed for Anniversary
Saleonlyl DeLuxo Premium Qual-
ity specificationsexceedthose of
first-quali- ty original-equipme- nt

tiresl A flatter, thicker, treadgives
morewearl Heavierbreakerpiles
give added protection against
blowouts andruptures.

Trail BlazerTire (6.00-1-6 . . 6.49

UseWardsTime Payment Plan
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Price Slashed
on Wards
Finest Oill

16c
"Supreme Quality" lOO'i
Pure Pennsylvania your
container (Fed. tax IncJ

100 Pure
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

"Supreme Quality equals
33c-a-qu- oill Don't miss this
cut price Fed. tax included.

Whit
BodTdml
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'supplies

beautiful
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RiversidePremiumQuality

DELUXE TIRE
The SameTire Used By

Hundreds ofRace Drivers
In actual racesEvery Year!

Regular4.44
1-y- ear Battery
Annlrtrtarr
Eal PiUt!

''"
LlJ1

with your
Aid lira

294
With your old battsry xeaang.'
24Hnn(h-eUARANT- ballwy la. .AM
aOfnanfb-OUARANT- brntttrf nil la. .S.94

Itns-ly- p U.S.44
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Triple-Coa-t
Enamelware

48c
Tint quality porcelainenamelonheary
seamlesssteelbase! Teakettle,double
boiler, oorered kettle, saucepan
set, pall, dlshpan,andpercolator)

Regular2.79
Glottal
Fog Light I

Safe

AfteXeOO
Lens and reflector are one

tt unit
Chrot-pUtc- d shell

Bumper Jack
Reduced
Regular 1.981

Sot.
Pricl 177

"QIp-Acto- n, , . , no gearsor
screwrfoget out of order No
seedto yawl tinder your carl
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Sale Value)
Army-Duc- k

Hunting Cap

48
Water-repellen- t, flannel lined,
corduroy ear flaps Reversible
crown in brown or red.

Manila
Rope
ReducedI

100Ft 1.48
Keg. 11.691 10 J stronger than
Govt, standardsI Wears better.
Bandits easier in rain or sunt

PaintSale!
Your Choice
Oton Enamtl
Simf-Qlo- ii

floor Enamtl
PorchPaint

4

"m m

84c
Lovratt pries tha saasoaen Wares)
lint quality tlnlshas fox woedwsak,
walli, floors andporchad Bar sewl
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1 Qts.at
1--Qt. Price!
Ward Bli-Poli- sh

Wax 68c
Tee, yon can get anextrahaliVruart,
during Wards'69th AnnlTersarySale,
at no extra charge! Mo rubbing bsoss
saryl Dries to a shine in 20 iritinrled
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LynnWefeM
"WUW
Football

Ptlnl
184

An official slse lop-gra- in cow-
hide ball recommendedhy
Ljma Waldorf N. U. coacai.

TH Sale of
W& iV Sweat

LsMi 58'
Anniversary Sale valuef Ms
dium-weijh- t, fleece-line- d, falUi
slxe athletic cut! Save NOW!
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Your Autum Meajs Will Take The
Cake If You Use These Tricks

L . .
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ly MRS. AlfEXANDER GEORGE
AT Feature Service Writer

Tour autumnmealswill take the
cake if you use some of these
eake-makln- g tricks:

Fresh apple sauce, lightly
fplced, makes a timely filling
for spice, white or yellow cake.
And sliced peachesgo on sponge

, fake.
After white or yellow cake Is

la pa&keady for baking, sprin-
kle crushed pineapple, well
drained, over top and bake as
Bsual.

For a white or yellow cake
tue a filling made by mixing
together 3 tablespoons each of
iart Jelly and white cream

Frost with mocha Icing.rieese.a chocolate candy bar
ad let It run over top of white

teed cake.Crusha nut candybar
and sprinkle over caramel frost-
ed white or yellow cake.

pENOCHE FROSTINGgoesvery
will em burnt sugar cake. Boll to-

gether a cup each of dark brown
and white sugar, 1--2 cup milk and
X Tablespoons butter. Stir fre--
eSenthr. When a .soft ball forms
when a small portion is slowly
paired Into cold water, removeat
eace from heat. Let stand 10
minutes, add a teaspoon vanilla
tuff beat until creamy. Frost the

Tpsn
i

lo. box . .... 18c
it
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cake. Shreddedalmondsor' brok- -

HOT MILK SPONGE CAKE
WITH BUTTER CREAM AND

JELLY FILLING
2 cups cake flour

"l-- 4, teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoons baking powder
4 eggs
1 2 cups sugar
1 cup milk, scalded
1 teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoons butter, melted
Sift flour, measure; sift three

times with salt andbaking pow-
der. Beat eggs with a rotary
beateri until light and lemon col-

ored; 'add sugar gradually and
beat until fluffy. Fold In. flour
mixture. Add scaldedmilk, flav-
oring and melted butter last.
Fold until well blended.Pour In-

to two 8 1--2 or tMnch (about)
buttered cakepans, lining bot-
tom of pans with wax paper.
Bake in moderate oven, 350 de-

grees F., 30 minutes. Cool In
pans. Place on cake plate and
spread one-- layer with butter
cream filling, top with currant
Jelly and top It with second lay-
er. Cover top layer with paper
lace dolly and sprinkle with con-
fectioner's sugar. Remove doily
carefully and the designremains.

Butter CreamFilling
1--4 cup butter
2 cups confectioner's sugar
3 tablespoonscream
Few grains salt
1--2 teaspoonvanilla
Cream butter until soft; add

sugar gradually, softening with
cream. Stir until smooth and
creamy.Add few grains salt and
flavoring. Spread between cake
layers.

FOOD BARGAINS
FLOUR
Baking Powder lb.

CALUMET 19c

SOAP
4 Bars

COFFEE
Crystal

SOAP
6 Bars

6 Boxes
ii VERMICELLI

Turnips

SpringHerald, Spring,

25c

25c

25c

f'Carrets
t'Masterd Greens
'Turnip GreeHS

JjCoUard Greens

Guaranteed
lbs.

Lb. Can.

TOMATOES
VEGETABLES

'POTATOES
2 lbs.

.GRAPES 13c

j.Radfekes 2
DUIICheS

Folger's

19c

UaHBH

LEMONS .....Doz. 16c
r

lbs.

B. O. JONES
& MARKET
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WE DELIVER 201 Runnels

CrisisNear
Tho Associated"Press

A threat by the maritime com--'
mission to take over 11 strike--
bound ehlpi brought ihlp operat
ors the AFL. SeafaresInterna-
tional Union into a hurried confer-
ence at Weehawken,J. J., today,

The commission ultimatum, de
livered last night, was that unless
arbitration proceedingswere start-
ed immediately the government
would requisition the vessels which
have been held at dock six days
by the labor dispute. Capt. Gran-
ville Conway of the commission
said he had set noon as the dead-
line for action on the disputants.

Seven of the vesselsare In New
York harbor, In New Orleans
and one each at Boston and Mo
bile. They are owned by the Alcoa,
Calmar, Robin and Waterman
Lines.

Italians SeekTo
PassDardanelles

LONDON, Sept. 18. tflEV-A- n au
thoritative, source said today that
reports had beenreceived of an
Italian attempt to pass warships
through the Turkish-controlle-d

Dardanelles underthe Bulgarian
flag and that the British ambassa
dor to Ankara "probably" had
made representationsagainst this
proposal to the Turkish govern-
ment.

The British envoy was believed
to have askedthat Bulgaria not be
considered a be-

causetwo British allies, Yugoslavia
Greece, have declaredwar on

her.

Bombings Mark
Jap Celebration

SHANGHAI, Sept. 18. More
than 30 persons,Including several
Japanese,were reported today to
have been killed In bomb explos
ions In Nanking and Canton on
the eve of the 10th anniversary of
the Mukden Incident, which touch
ed off Japan's expansion program.

Foreign travelers arriving in
Shanghaisaid 10 personswere kill
ed and 60 Injured by the explosion
of time bombs, apparently set by

se demonstrators, in
the Nanking Central station.

A clash at Mukden on Sept. 18,
1931, touched off Japan's Invasion
of Manchuria.

Typical Students" In Error
DELAWARE, O. Ohio Wesley-a-n

university selected the wrong
"typical" students when preparing
a picture booklet on the univer-
sity. The photos were taken last
spring. The front cover of the
booklet shows a girl who has since
"flunked out" of school and a boy
who has transferred to Case col-
lege, Cleveland.

en black walnuts can be sprinkled I Rubles constitute the bulk of
over the top and sides of the I India's trade In precious stones,
frosted cakeif a richer cake is In I the department of commerce re.
order. ports.
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70c
Heinz oz. '

CATSUP 21c
Mason Jar Qt--

VINEGAR ldc

29G
Large Box 3 for
CORNFLAKES.... 25c

Box

SOAP FLAKES 5c

10

5

GROCERY

ShipStrike

By

and

two

and

UP)

14

Yi lb.

3 No. 2
Cans

Dressed

25c
Meat Department

FRYERS
Ea.

49c

Dry Salt lb.

JOWLS...12i2c
MiiassaaassssaissMMMissessssssssssssvesisisBaiBS

Sliced lb.

BACON.... 25c

Nice lb...

STEAK ....25ch
Peppered. or Whole lb;

HAMS .....30c
Shoulder lb.

ROAST .... 21c

ManeuversAre Amusing--

New Army Rides On
A Fusion Ticket
Dy tJOITN GROVER
AF Feature Service Writer

BREEZY HILL, La. This
man's army" Is a familiar phrase.
Doesn't mean much. But when
you turn it around It's vital. "This
army's men" meansSomething.

An army Is more than black ar-
rows on" a battle map. It's men
your, cousin Frank, Tony the groc-
ery boy, Joe College himself.

What sort' of men are In our
new army? Take a cross-secti-

of a typical company In a typical
brigade In a typical division
Headquarters company, 02nd bri-
gade, 31st division.

I go with this gang from Flor-
ida to Louisiana, eat with them,
sleep with them, watch them 24
hours a day. Here's what a few of
them are like.

Take Pvt. Glenn Llndrose,
and so skinny he'd

make a lath wear a girdle In com-
parison. Call him "Spider." He's
24, from Pahokee, Fla. He's the
sort of handsomethat makes tal-
ent scouts reach for a contract
"Spider" owned a $10,000-a-mont- h

servicestation until Mr, Whiskers
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called his number. He came with?
out a squawk. Drives a command
car now.

General Is Pal
The 62nd'a boss man Is Brig.

Oen. J. C. Hutchison. He's a fa-
mous Florida sportsman. Knows
every deer and wild turkey by Its
first name. Smokes black, near-leth-al

cigars. You'd expect his
Junior officers to praise him, talk
ing to a reporter. They do. What's
more important when you start
shooting the breeze with his en
listed men over a beer, they rate
the old man even higher.

Examples: the outfit was driv
ing through the home town of one
draftee. His mother and sister
were out in the road. Hada cake
for the kid. The column couldn't
stop. They were disconsolatewhen
the old man drove by. He got the
story and delivered the cake per
sonally.

They tell you how he often
pitches horseshoeswith enlisted
men in camp. Don't get notions
he's a softy, though. Theysay .he
sKSBs one honest mistake with a
correction. But make It twice and
you wish you hadn't but quickly.

"Plenty soldier," they say. You
get the idea you'd probably be
salvaging some of your favorite
teeth if you questioned their es
timate of the boss man.

Broad Background
The general's driver Is Pvt

Charlie Farrlor, a little blond from
Prattvllle, Ala. Nicknamed "Bruis
er" since a girl along the line
thought he was loo young for the
army and should be In the Boy
Scouts.

"Bruiser" Is in love. Tele
phoned his girl three times and
wrote her twice on the trip from
Prattvllle to Camp Blanding. Once
he talked $6.70 worth long dis-

tance and didn't have the money
to pay It ell. They kid him, but
they say this little
truck driver Is tops when It comes
to wheelinga car over blacked-ou-t
roads.

Pvt Jim Castleberry was a U.
of Alabama law student; Pvt
Junius McCrocklln, a newspaper
cartoonist; Pvt Pete Smith, a
farmer; Bgt Ed Swannwas going
up fast In a Birmingham invest
ment house; Pvt Homer Kerlln,

Factory Worker
Found Relief In

Hoytfs Compound
Acid Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Gas and Bloating,
Kidney Misery and Palo
Are Gone, Says Sir. F.
Jones.

Mr. Floyd Jones of Wichita
Falls, Texas, states: "For six years
I suffered with acid indigestion,
constipation, kidney misery and
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MB. FLOYD JONES

muscular achesand pains."
"I heard about Hoyt's Com-

pound, and since taking two bot-
tles, I do not have those gas,
bloating and belching attacks, my
bowels, are more regular, I do not
have to get up at night, and the
muscular aches and pains are
gone.Hoyt's Compound Is the only
medicine I have found which has
given me relief."

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend
ed and sold by the Collins Bros. I

Drug Store and by all leadingII
dntultU U iUa a&Ura mm-- 1

a Georgia cracker who enlisted
"Just for fun" this man's army
comes In all shapes and sizes,
from all sorts of backgrounds.

The officers are Just men, too.
MaJ. Wi K. Miller U a
Orlando architect, former city
councilman. Left all that and a
wife so pretty you don't believe
it to go for a sojdler when his
guard unit was called up.

Jack Chilton captain was a
Birmingham distillery agent Left
two children, a fine Job, to wade
in the mud. Capt. Harry M. Cos-
ter "Pop" edited a country
weekly outside Montgomery. Pop
servedhis time in the World war,
could have resigned when the
guard was calleU. Felt responsible
for the kids he'd urged to enlist,
so be came along.

That's a quick look at, some
men In a typical company. Mul-
tiply It by a million, guys from
everywhere, and there's your new
army.

Crutch to Best In Mausoleum
WEI3EL, Pa, The will of Mrs.

Catherine Monosmlth provided
that her husband's crutch be
placed beside their bodies In a
mausoleum to be built In a Perka-sl-e

cemetery. Her husband had
used the crutch nearly all his life.
When he died, Mrs. Monosmlth
kept It In the houseas a cherished
remembrance.
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Airway.., 2 pSs.35c

Canterbury kgb-- 27c

Pears House

Kitchen Craft
Enriched

FLOUR

24

AHtbBkltk

Sack 95C

Craft
Enriched

FLOUR

sLaVl.75

Lodl
Large
Sweet
Grapes

Go-G-a about

Tea

Harper

Kitchen

48

10

No.2V4
Can

Lb. 3c
S. 1 Cobblers

...

Dies Of

'
BAN Sept 18. UP)

Bexar county's tratflo death toll
for the year stood at 61, 10 ahead

....

.

25c

3

3

c
Oleo 2 x.. 29c

Highway Peas
Mustard
Catsup

Triumph
Royal
Gem

. Babo

Lux .

Silk .

s 5k

Oranges Sflg 35c
Tomatoes &$? 2Lb..l7c
Com . . BantJjTO 5&arsl0c
Cabbage
U. No.

Potatoes

Minister
CrashInjuries '

ANTONIO,

T. 19r"" aessiw w

Can

Reg.

Pkg.

Qt.

Rolls

(gjr

of the, 1M0 pace, today
the of Rev,
J. A. from re-

ceived In col-

lision of two at four
points, 11 miles from city

LOOK.'AT YOUR GROCERSMOW!

SMARTLOVHrCMA
WiTH MVERY PACKAGE I

fi

MAY

........

r.r. n
V

. .

27
,

.

16 oz.
..

Quart
Jar

14 oz.
Bottle

Pkg.
Btt oz..,..
Bleach

Bottle

sbbb?

10c
10c
10c
13c
10c
10c
lie

following
deathWednesdaynight

Richardson injuries
Monday afternoon a

automobiles
the on

MOTHER'S OATS
CHINA

America's "SUPER BreakfastFood"

"NATIONAL DEFENSE SAVINGS STAMPS
BOUGHT SAFEWAY"

Spinach Emerald
Bay

GreenBeans..SarBat0

Wheat Vita

P-N-
ut Butter

JeU-We-
U

Flakes
White Magic

Tissue.

a'MMfrr

Popped

.Beverly

Assorted
Flavors

Crisco 3m
Snowdrift

Royal Satin
Sunnyback 01eo2Lb.
Dalewood

Cleanser

Cherub

MILK

3 Cans
Tall

Lb.
Tin

rk

No. 2ya
Can

No. 2
Can

4V oz.
Pkg.

Quart
Jar

.. 63c

.. 63c

...55c

.23c

Cherub

MILK
Small Q o6 Cans .. CtOC

3 pmd" mc
Grapes &0d?...oa 3 ft, 19c,
S do.
Lettuce 2 for 15c
n.S.No.1Yellow

Onions 3 u 10c
Yams... 5i.b..l7c
Cauliflower . . . TM '5e

Ii'r- -l &

--" -
the Palq. Alto road. '

rteV?' Richardson died the
county hospital a fractured skull
and Internal Injuries. He was

the Somersetand Oak
Methodist churches,and resideda!
Somerset

b.

It's smart to buy famous, delicious'
Mother'sOats with China, for your family's
nourishing,hotbreakfasts! pack,
geyou get a tlaintj, colorful and practical

pieceof China by oneof America's fore
most manufacturers! Such ft variety of pieces

collect you II
want toT start today!
And get a breakfast
that's super good
for your family
get Mother's Oats

lovely China
at your Igrocer

today!

WITH

BE AT

19c

15c

5c

29c

pkg. 15c

Su-Pu-rb

Su-Pu-rb

Armour's

Shanldess

Bake, or Fry

Ci

.i

li
at

of
pas-

tor of Island

With every

to

with
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pared br A Hoaesulccn Bum te
help too feed oar fuallr pcoptrlfv
build slwalthiu attics. Getroar,
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Granulated Soap
2
mg. .n

Oranulated Soap
'

White King Oranulated
rSnnn 24 or.

Pkg.

Sugar
Cured

Boil

jbbbssNV

extra

..19c

37c

23c

Dry Salt Bacon Lb. 17c
Morrells Palace
Sliced Bacon Lb. 29c
Maximum Brand

Bacon Lb. 33c
Assorted
Baked Loaves Lb. 25c
Swift's Brookfleld Lonr,horn '

Cheese Lb. 27c
Blade or Loin End
Pork Roast Lb. 25c
Quality Beef
Round Steak ........... Lb. 35c
Quality Beef Shoulder Hound
SwissSteak . .-

- Lb. 27c
Quality Beef

Roast.... lb. 23c

.QualityBeef

SevenRoast.... lb. 25c
" I
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Movie Probe
WiilTimiTo
Monopolies

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP)

Chairman Clark (D-Id- a) announc-
ed today that the specialsenate'In-

vestigation of alleged war propa-
gandaIn the moviea and on the re.
dlo Would shift Its attention riext
week to "assertedmonoDoly" with-t-n

the multi-millio- n dollar film In-
dustry.

The eenator laid he hopedto de-
velop the "entire financial and
eeonomlo etandpotnt of the movie
Industry" by questioning a series
of executives, begin-
ning with Nicholas Schenck,presi-
dent of Loews, Inc, and Metro- -
aoiawyn-uaye-r.

Schenckhad been orderedto ap-
pear before the senate Interstate
commerce subcommitteetoday but
Clarjc delayed hearings until next
week at requestof membersof the
five-ma- n Inquiry. He said Schenck
would appear Tuesday.

r

Exports of merchandisefor re
lief or charity totaled $fil,S83,7S3,ln
the January-Jun- period, the de-
partment of commercereported.

NOW

SHE SHOPS
"CASHANDCARRr

Without PainfulBackache
Many nflntri rallcra nacttacbatlueh.

qnkUjr. once they diaMrar that Mm real
cauae t thair trovblamay b tlrad kldiMya.

ThekUaaraanNaturrathief wayof Uk-t- n
tba axceaa acid and mu out of tha

blood. Tbey help moat peopla paaa about 3

Wbta aUaorderof kidney function permit.
poUoooua matter to remain In your blood, itmaytaneenaaglnsbackache. rheumaUa paJaa,
leg peine. Iota of papandantrry,sttucup
nishu, tweUuc, pufflneee under the eyee.
headache,sadolulneee.Frequentor scanty
paatefe. with amarUrs sad burnlnc some.
timet abonra than la eomathlngvross with
your kidneysor bladder.

Don't waltl JUk vonr itnulii trr TV.1.
Till, nudireooaaefnUy by mQllone (or orar
40 yeere. They tire happyrelief endTrill blp
UelSmOeeof I
aua mat from your I

t tuoaapuan out polaoa--

Star

18 oz. Can . ..,
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SayYe Saw It In The Herald
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TiftiiKia The SarreaTwins (above), Jimmy aadOIUIX' Eddie, am two of the entertainers who
will be with theHarley Sadlercompanywhen It playsIn Big Spring
next Monday, TuesdayaadWednesdayBights, la a, tent theatre oa
West Third street, llarley, a popnlar showmanla these parts for
some 23 years,announcesaew plays aadnew vaudeville for his 1M1
appearance,with a patrlotlo musical "WakeUp, Amer-
ica as oneof the features. Sadler Is appearinghere under Amer-
ican Legion auspices,aad the program will start each eveningat
8:10, doorsopening at Itlfl.

British Asks '
New War Fronts

LONDON, Sept. 18 (A1) Clamor
for openingof a new front against
Germany,presumably by, landings
in westernEurope,broke out again
tn the British press today after a
brief respite Inspiredby disclosure
that an RAF wing had arrived In
Russia.

The Times, whidh ordinarily Is
slow to join press criticism of the

policies, devoted a
full column editorial to a sober
reminder that the British are unl
versally convinced the nationmust
make the most of the present op-

portunity not only to help on the
easternfront but also to "develop
other fronts where the enemywill
have to expend his strength."

A deposit of bauxite la rsported
to have been recently discovered
on the Isle of Pines, Cuba, the de-
partment of commerce says.
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Save CashReceipts from

ROBINSON & SONS
CThey Slay Be ExchangedAt Cunningham& Philips

Main Street Drag for

Cherry Vouchers
TheVouchers, In Turn, Will Buy

VALUABLE PREMIUMS
Our Statements,PaidWhen Due, SlayAlso Be Traded

for Cherry Vouchers I

PorkShoulder

ROAST lb. 23c

BOLOGNA lb. 14c

Picnics lb. 23c
NumberOneSide

SALT PORK lb. 17c

Armour's

BACON

PORK
And

BEANS

m

10c

ICOaCEtfTRATEl

SUPER

mm
VEL

CRYSTAL
WHITE

'LMHtfky

presentation,

Press

government's

lb. 33c

Rlchwip or MUnot
Filled

MILK
3 Large or
6 Small Cans . . UC

Phillips Seeks

Dam Settlement
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Sept

18. UPh-Go-v. Leon O. Phillips, said
yesterday an attempt would be
made to arrange a conference"to
try to settle the whole controversy"
regarding road replacementsin the
Red river dam basin.

Phillips spoke after meetingwith
MaJ. W. W. Wanamaker,Denlson,
Tex, district army engineer, and
the highway commission.

He said the commission would
attempt to arrange a joint session
with Texas road commissioners
and army engineers probablynext
week.

One topic will be a proposed $1-,-

000,000 bridge south of Willis oa a
highway leading to northern Texas.
Phillips said. The project has not
been approvedby army engineers.

Three other proposed roads have
been approved.

Eye French
Twisted French

FrenchHard Bolls

Pumpernickel

BREAD
From Chicago Baking

Co. of Ft. Worth

Mother's

Oats
With Premium

- Large Box

17c
Folgers

Coffee
lb 32c

Box 18c
BAB0

With
Beetleware

Holder

Both For 34c
Purple Top

TURNIPS lb.2i2c
White or Yellow

ONIONS lb. 4c
Sunklst482 Size

LEMONS Doz. 15c
Swiss Chard Home Grown Bunch

TURNIP GREENS 4c
Giant Head

LETTUCE.. .8c
NumberOne Cobbler

POTATOES 10 lbs. 19c

rvi fitfni liii V'
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Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By The AssociatedPress

With the third army a new
memberot the military police cap
tured six "enemy" soldiers during;
a recent battle In the South' war
maneuvers.

It was his first capture and he
was proud.

So ha loadedthem Into a taxlcab
and took them .to the command
post 18 miles away at his expense.
There he foundthat the battle Was
over and all prisoners had been
set free.

PATRIOT
UPPER DARBT, Pa, "I don't

know what to do with It," declared
l&year-ot-d Joe Qlrard upon find
ing a S bill. "Somebody must've
lost It."

Police Desk SergeantPhil Watts
was baffled, too.

1 got no report of a loss," he
said. "I can't take It"

Across the street walked Joe to
the postofflce. He laid the bill on
the clerk's desk.

"Defense stemps, please."

BOTTLENECK
GRANTS PASS, Ore. Qallce

school turned down a teacher who
arrived In a coupe. What Is sought
Is an instructor with a sedan.The
teachermust transport children to
and from school.

WEDDING GIFT
TACOMA, Wash, Several weeks

ago a fountain pen deskset, placed
on the counter for the customers'
convenience, disappearedfrom

marriage license bureaur
It returned just as mysteriously.

Attachedwas this anonymousnote:
"Dear Sirs': I am returning this

pen set I took when I wrote out
my marriage license, because my
marriage flopped. Ill take It again
when I write out my next marriage
license. Thanks."

BrewingIndustry
HasAdded To Texas
JobsAnd Income

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. IS. In a
statewide newspaper advertising
campaign,running in ovsr a hun-
dred Texas newspapers.Including
The Herald, the Pearl Brewery ot
tsan Antonio has calledattention to
the 8th anniversary of the return
of beer to Texas, bringing a new
freedom on the part of Texanswho
like beer to enjoy their favorite
brew at any time, and bringing
a new era of prosperity toall Tex
ans tnraugb the unhamperedopera-
tion of Texas'greatbrewing

Regardlessof whether he enjoys
beer or not, the newspapercam
paign points out 'that each and
every Texan is to some extent ben-
efitted by its manufacture, distri-
bution and sale. Particularly Is
this true In the effect of the op-
eration of Texas breweries on the
economy of the Lone Star state.

Over thirty-fiv- e thousand new
Jobs have been created for Tex-
ans, In Texas, as a result of the
production and saleof Texas-mad-e

beers,.It Is pointed out.
Farm products, In aggregate

amounts of million
dollars yearly are prochasedby
Texas breweries for the brewing
or Texas beers. In so far as possi-
ble these products are bought in
Texas, thereby creating a huge.
new market for Texas farmers
which was nt before re
peal.

Federal and state taxes paid by
Texas brewerieshave now reached
the six million dollar mark, and
that sum, much of which finds its
way back Into each local commun-
ity In terms of funds for education,
public welfare and old-ag- e pen-
sions helps considerablyto lighten
the burden of all Texas tax-paye-

Many allied industries, such as
the cooperage, glass, metal, ma
chine, and transportation Indus
tries enjoy an enormousadded
stimulus as a result of the brew-
ing, distribution and saleot Texas
beers, the survey continues.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. & N. Talton, Wink, under-
went major surgery Thursday.

Morris O'Briant, Stanton, re
turned home following medical
treatment.

Tommle Went returned to her
home In Wink Wednesdayfollow-
ing eye surgery.

Charles Deavenport, Stanton, la
at home following medical

Bombay, India, Is one of the
world's principal precious stone
markets, the department of
merce reports.

BIO 8FRXNO STEAM
LAUNDRY

IS Years la Laundry Serrte
L. O. BtoldsoUw, Pro.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Cell IT

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Oeatraetera
110 E. tad Ffaoae

I
HOOVER
PRINTING 00.III PHONE109

I 206 E. 4th Street

MODEST MAIDENS
vMwtttaUk U. & rates OUta

aLsLflLtf"s' I Q ttaBW

SJ ArrM.
" don't care how it looks... just so it will

keep me warm."

U.S. Air Power
PraisedBy Officers

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 18. UP)

Two high ranking U. S. air of
ficials expressed the belief In an
Interview today that this naUon's
air power Is great enough to with-

stand any assault.
They were Robert A. Lovett, as-

sistant secretary of war for air,
and Major GeneralHenry H. Arn-
old, chief of the army air forces,
who arrived here yesterday after
an Inspection trip of air facilities
In the Louisiana-Texa-s maneuvers.

Both refused to be quoteddirect
ly on the United States'air power.
but were enphauo In the belief

PINEAPPLE
0 Oz. Can

or Tidbits

3 for 25c

Folgers

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

Grind

lb.

Pure

Granulated

SUGAR
10 Lb.
Cloth

QUALITY

POTATOES 10

GoMea Fruit
BANANAS

Mountain

Cabbage

Suaktot

Oranges

Registered

Crushed

Faacy Sualdst Doz.

Lemons

ftfisfr taTisAfasVS wfr ftii lbi mil tiilS

that It was so strong this nation
need not submit to any otherna
tion, that Its equipment Is as good
as any In tha world and that Its
personnel Is superb.

Town BanishesShoplifter
GREAT YARMOUTH, Eng. An

Unusual punishment has been In-

flicted by Great Yarmouth magis-
trates on resident of
the town. She has been banned
from living at her home or any-
where else In the town for at least

month. The woman was con-
victed of shoplifting.

NewfoundlandIs now marketing
larger proportion of newsprint

In the United States, the depart-
ment of commerce reports.

'
!

Lb.

3c

Doz.
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a
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GermanHeld Coast
Battered RAF

LONDON, Sept. 18. OP) The
RAT today resumed daylight bat-
tering of the German-hel- d coast
of northern France, following up
night raids Into Germany, In which
Karlsruhe and other Rhlneland
points were bombed.

The whine ot tighter planesand
the roar of bombing planes re
sounded over the southeastEnglish
coast aad the following dull ex--

Fresh

Lb.

By

iirAiit

Label

ploeleM teea
that tarfets

being bombed again.
Shortly Ant

went over, he fighters
A

Indicated a dogfight near

MOROIINF

Super Food Market
Tep Of Nertk On LaraesaHighway

IMd yea know that are Saper Storesta she
United States . . . aM independentaadso tadlTldual aHowed
to operatemore than one, aad that are oath bound te
sell as cheapas any t We buy cooperatively aad
give savings to yea. We guaranteesetWacUoata eaea
purchase.

POWDER .

HONEY...

KETCHUP

FLAKES.....

AifC National QUAIO 20 O for

Mil 7lulLIa,

B ;iXJ 0

10 oz. Can Milk Maid Baking ,

PowderFree With Each
26 oz. Purchased

BDlk BlaJd -
BAKING POWDER .

FRESH BEANS 303Size

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Campbell's .
TOMATO JUICE .
Postoasties 10c

Asst.

Jell . . 2 for 9c

No. 2 Can Gebhardts

Beans 25c

16 oz. Goblin

Pork& . .

1 lb. Sta

Salad .... 17c

Oz.

PineappleJuice .

303

12c

VEGETABLES ,

lbs. 19c

25c

15c

33c

15c

Cream

MEAL

15c

COFFEE

acrees the water
servers French

after tha

back. leag
cannonfirs from theseeeeeet

the

HI

Hill

there 9.711 Food

they

the

BAKING

Our
2 lbs

I

....

Milk Maid
25 oz. Can

Bama Pure
oz. Jar

Tlv!u...

CORN &
oz.

IT
Rose for

jM

High a

R & W ! V

47

D

j

FancyWhite

streaking

MOM-SKI-

competitor

Choice

Borden's

. .

.

48 Lb. .,

24 Lb. . . ... . .

Quarts Sour or Dm

...

37ct
16c

8c .1

2c

10c

25 Oz.
Mile

LIMA 10c

Flavor

Chili

Beans 7lic

Wafers

Size

Kuner'sPeas

:..mJtHn,

25c

Tall Size 15c

47 Oz. Can 23c
R&W

FLOUR
$1.69

7cv

25c

95c

Canvas

GLOVES 10c

PICKLES 15c

Quarts R4W

GRAPEJUICE..24c

Sue I

No. 1 Mice A Lean

:

Jofl

'tt

!?

U

in
!

!

it

Regular

PostBran 10c

SALT BACON lb. 15c

RIB ROAST lb. 12ftc

PIG LIVER lb. 18c

LUNCH MEAT lb. 23c

SLICE BACON lb. 32c

LIJ.'.TO..!.!-bi-
4
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WONDER WORKE R Fulled from the Cardinals'Hous--
farm In August to bolster team'spennantdrive. Pitcher How- -,

i,ton Follet, pronounced Pah-le- t, is rated best rookie prospectsince'
Dean. He doesn't talkas much. A New Orleans lad, Toilet,

ZD, to a fast ball artist; his earnedruns-a-sam- e record waa 1.09.t
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TJ A,NAS ' STER!0n behalf of self and glrj friend.Oka, Makoko acceptsa bananaat Bronx. N. Y zoo which hopes
these ew, youngmountaingorillaswill breakzoo's bad luck withgorJHas:one died in 1911, anotherIn 1914, each after a brl:f stay,)

Md the late Janet,who came in 1928, was a chronic cripple.

tS'OLT TRA P Copper
(wikM top stack at
(Anaconda Copper Mlnlnf Co.,

. 'Anaconda, Mont, to coax light
'lng down shaft to measureln

tensity and duration.

CHATTED PM
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AERIAL ELEVATOR There's no slopplnr for floors
,When a constructionworker at the Frlant dam being built on the
San Joaquin river near Fresno, Cal., descends. This fellow rides
the hook of a traveling cranebeingmaneuveredto pick up a load.!
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SENIOR AND JUNIO ere's at least one mother--
er teamthat borrowedthe"Sr," and"Jr." from a man's

world, and made it stick. At Hollywood: Coblna Wrght, Sr and
Coblna Wright, Jr. Junior is an actress-singe- r.
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THEIR ACE NO SECR ET Film ActressSlgrtd Curie, who has Great Danes, rabbits, fUh.
a4 ooeJoU atbsrIMIwsWtlaatfftsMf bar pet macaws,Mac, 89, DumvrAhJ.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Tana, Thursfey, September-18- , 1941
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SENATOR-Jam- es 0. East
land (above) is the new senator
from Mississippi, succeeding the

late Sen. Pat Harrison.
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DOUBLE FEATURES AT THIRD BASE-mt- hls
third basemanJim Brown (ton) sets the sad newt that the Cubs'
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WOULDN'T WORK NOW An ancient weapon of,
warfare the bow and arrow was used by Rear Admiral K.
Terada of the.Japanesenavy to show Chineselads enrolledat the. i

Nanking naval academy how It wasdone In the old days In Japan.)
The academy is on the butsktrts of Shanghaiand was set up by

the Japanese-controlle-d governmentof Wang Chlng-We- i.
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HOPES. FOR SCHOOL FADEw-Pluek- y Carl Mason (second from left), 11, of Pembroke.
Mass., who expectedto start to school thai fall and evenstudiedup with aid of brothers.John (left),
J5, ClitfeM, , Donald (right), S, is backjohospltal.Bedfast almostsince birth with spinal tuberculosis,.

Ca t4W)ghJO mdrjo eater few grads.thU fall. Ut.Umti to walk yMur.aco.

SayYou Saw It la Tb Henk

'H

third basetableauduring a Cardinals-Cub- s game In Chicago, Cards'
Bob Sturgeon,who slid back face down. Is safs with hand on bar.

'f

PAUSE FOR 'PAWS --Mighty John Wyhonlc. the 197-pou-nd

Alabamaright guard,will probably look like this tower of
strength to gridiron opponents. He was elected alternatecaptain,

is expected to give a'goodaccount of himself this fall.
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UNFINISHED BUS1NESS-- A few more snips of the
barbers' shearsand thisBritish soldier in the westerndesertwlllj
be completely bald a hair style favored by desert fighters be

csuseit's so much cooler andkeepssand out and off.
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SHOD BY MAR S Trust a Park designerto turn even a
twartlme shortageof leather and silk Into somethingchic. Theso
.straw shoes (not recommended for winter wear) appear with.
Ihaad.kaUloa cotton stockings mw wens by setaeParis woaua
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JSIavy Ignores Nazi, Xhreats, Begins Raider And U-Bo- at Hunt
Knox Says
World Will-Kno- w

Results
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 MP)

JWIta aeavoys ploughing the lo

and a grim raider bunt on In
the Pacific, the United State navy
let actions do the talking back to-

day to repeatedaxis threata Of dire
'ttonsequences.

Whea Germany believed there
was a possibility oX convoys
monthsage,bo leva personthan
Grand Admiral Xrtch Haeder
openly warned the United State
that tho relch would consider
such step "an open war act"
and that the Germannavy would
ase lta emu If necessaryagainst
Amerlena warshipson such duty.
But all uncertainty on the ques-

tion of American convoys was dis-
sipated lite yesterday when Navy
SecretaryKnox disclosed that the

' Atlantio fleet was using all meth-
ods, convoysIncluded,to safeguard
Brttlsh-boun- d lease-len- d cargoesIn
the 2,000 miles of the north Atlan-
tio that are regardedas "defensive

A waters." (

The TJavy chief thought It "un-
wise and indiscreet" to go Into
further details, and be declined to
answer question as to whether
the American escortswere turning
ever the protected cargoesto the
royal navy somewhere off Iceland
for the final 800-ml- le voyage to
port

At tfae same time, however,
Knox revealedthat the navy be-
lieved an axis surfaceraider was
operating; near the GalapagosIs-

lands In the south TacWo and,
while the fact badnot beenposi-
tively established,the bunt was
on,
"Well tell the world about It,"

Knox promised If any raider was
aught
The twin disclosuresgave offi

cial notloe that no half-wa-y mea-
sures were being employed to en
force the policy which President
RooseveltenunciatedIn his speech
a week ago, when he barred "de-
fensivewaters" to axis raiders and
ordered the navy to protect all
shipping In those areas.

As xar as words went, the an
nouncement of convoys appeared
to Join one Issue squarely,for Ad
mlral Baeder already has placed
himself on record that lease-len- d

cargoeswould be attacked, regard-
less of the nationality of their
escorts.
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convoyed according to

American admissions, was estab-
lished from the very beginning as
contraband," declared May

to this type of convoy sys
tem be a
In the senseof International law
or American an open
war act a bare, unprovoked
attack.

naval would
be Justified In

against thesecontraband
according to the law of

seawarfare and by exercise
these have to by

arms Unnecessaryany hindrance,
even .American warships."

PanhandleAntelope
Trapping: Planned

AUSTIN, Sept. Iff) Antelope
trapping, successfulIn

and the trans-Pec- os region,
will started In the Panhandle

a few weeks.
The project designed to relieve

overcrowded
that will elsewhere
will center county,
game department said.

GermansGut Off
CrimeanPeninsula

IX3NDON, Sept VPt An au-
thoritative source said today that
the Germansat the extremesouth
of the front apparently
have cut off the
Peninsula.

Such Isolation, It was explained,
mean loss to the Russiansof

service over the only railway from
across the Perekop Isth

mus, and make reinforcement of
defending the

"Since the nature of the cargoes nlnsula difficult

Ministers and Speakers! train kills isDon't let indlgesUon, "fullness" BERLIN, Sept 18. A llmlt- -&J!,?.! and tra,n A0 through a crowdlectures.Ior
ADLA TableU have Bismuth and !UnB,fo J"C1 a' MoraT
CarbonJites for quick Get t?daJr' k,1,ei J"011" and
ADLA from your druggist Cun-- Injured many others, DNB report--

"nlnghaa Philips, Druggists and ed. The had gatheredon the
Collins Bros. Drug Co. adv. I track reserved for the limited.
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Low Cold TestOil
DemandsRevealed

AUSTIN, Sept 18. UPt An
IncreaseIn for

cold test high 'octane crude
oil from Texas fields was accented
by oil company representatives
who appearedbefore the state rail
road commission In the early mo
ments of state wide proration
hearing today.

Spokesmen for three companies,
Humble OH and Refining company,
Magnolia Petroleum company and
the Sun Oil stressedtheir
requests for greater permissive
production with demands for low
cold test oil while members of the
commission and one South Texas
company representativementioned
recommendations for Increased
yield of high octanecrude.

STEVENSON-- APPOINTED
WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP)

Secretary Morgenthau announced
today GovernorCoke Stevensonof
Texas accepted honorary
chairmanship of the defense sav-
ings campaignIn his state.
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sept 18 UP)

Stock market who
for long time have beenscramb-
ling for pennies, today raked In
enough dollars on yesterday'srally
to effectively halt the upswing.

Among stocks Consolidated Air
craft again exhibited a fair amount
of strength while other aviations
generally loitered In minus terri
tory.

Up at Intervals were Great
Northern, Southern Railway,
Youngstown Sheet Woolworth, J.
I. Case, Allied Chemical, Johns-Manvlll-

Texas Corp., American
Can, Goodrich and International
Harvester.

Backward most of the day were
U. 8. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors, AmericanTelephone,West-
ern Union, Standard Oil (NJ),
United Aircraft Glenn Martin,
Boeing, Sperry, Montgomery 'Ward,
Anaconda, Kennecott General
Electrlo and U. S. Rubber.
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NEW YORK, Sept 18 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 19-2- 3 lower.

High Low Last
Oct 17.71,
Dec 17.90
Jan. 17.90
Mch 18.07
May 1821
July 18.26

17.61
17.68
17.90
17.87
18 00
18.09

Middling Spot 18.21N.

Livestock

17.51-5- 3

17.73--7

17.78N
17.90-9- 1

18.05
18.11

FORT WORTH, Sept 18 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 1,900; calves 1,200;
generally steady; common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
9.00-9.7- 8, good and choice offerings
10.00-1L2- 5; beet cows 6.25-8.0- bulls
8.00-7.7- 8; good fat calves 9.25-10.8-0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 1050-12.5- 0; yearling stocker
steers 7,00-11.0-0.

Hogs 1,000; steady to 10c higher
than Wednesday's average; top
1L80; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb.
11.70-8-0 packing sows steady to
25o higher, mostly 1025 down; pigs
steady, 10.00-11.0- 0.

Sheep1,600; receiptsmostly year-
lings selling steady; mixed grade
yearlings 9.00; few medium grade
Iambs 10.00 down, feeder Iambs
7.50-9.0- 0.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Sept 18 UP) (USDA)

Fair quantities of domestic wools
were selling on the Boston market
today at fair puces. Graded
French combing tine territory
wools were bringing $1.02-1.0- 7,

scoured basis, depending upon
length. Original baglines of fine
territory wool running bulk French
combing length brought 3,

scouredbasis. Twelve month Tex-
as wools were moved occasionally
at S1.05-L0-8, scouredbasis. Comb
lng thre-clghth-s and quarter
blood bright fleece wools were
quoted,at prices In the range 47-6-1

cents. In the grease, with sales
rather slow becauseof resistance
to advancedasking prices.

Anti-Strik- e Law
Hearing: Slated

HOUSTON, Sept 18 UP) Dis-
trict Judge Langston G. King will
hear arguments next Saturday
against the constitutionality of the
Texas anti-strik- e violence aet
passedby the last legislature.

An application for a habeascor
pus writ was filed yesterday by
Chris Dixie, Houston attorney, on
the contentionthat an Indictment
brought under the anti-strik- e

ataluU was Invalid, ,

. rfjrr ajjWf"f mrpm

Baptist Church
SeeksNew Pastor

Basis for callng a successorfor
Or. C E. Lancaster as pastor of
the First Baptist church was es
tablishedwhen the church In con
ference nameda pulpit committee
Wednesday evening. -

Dr. P. W. Malone was selected
by the committee as chairman.
and other membersselectedwere
John Coffey, toy House, Mrs. W.
J. Alexander, Mrs. C. A. Amos,
George Melear and D. a Maupln.

Air-Bor- ne Infantry
Battalion Planned

WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP)
Plans for organization of the
army's first alr-bo- infantry bat
talion, which will be equipped with
small automobiles, motorcycles and
bicycles, were announcedtoday by
the war department following
monuis or experimental work.

ine new Dattauon will be or-
ganizedat Fort Bennlng, da, Oct
10 with an Initial strength of COO

volunteers,including 60 from Fort
Bragg, N. C, and 450 from Camps
uroit, s.tc,and Wheeler, Qa.

Man Under Murder
ChargeIs Killed

FIIEDEIUCK, Okie, Sept18 UP)
It T. Jones,Tipton, Okla, grocer
Whose preliminary hearing on a
cnarge or murder was set for to-
morrow, was killed Instantly today
when the automobile In which he
was riding alone smashed Into a
bridge on the Frederlck-Manlto- u

highway.
Jones was at liberty under

bond on the charge filed In
connectionwith the slaying of B.
M. Maley, Tipton glnner, at Tipton
last Bunday.

Personnel Researchat College
CLEVELAND, O. Western Re

serve university has created
personnel research institute to
serve business firms, institutions
and Individuals in personnel and
vocational guidance problems.
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A stomach sump early Wednes-

day morning overcamethe effects
of a household antlsantta kwU
lowed by n negrees,and she was
placedM the city Jell for observa-
tion. J

No Injuries were reported fol
lowing a collision at 10th and
Gregg streets Wedesdayevening
between motor vehicles driven by
Marshall Wisdom and Mrs. F. B.
Blalook,

Membersof the Sell Coaserva-do-a
Servicestaff here and their

families will held barbecuethis
evening-- at the city park, said
Dudley Mann, la ehargo nt the
office.

A. W. "Hose'4Crocker,one of the
first selecteesto leave from here,
was back In town Thursday and
ready to return to his old poston
the police force Friday. Crocker,
who was assigned to the military
police at Fort Bliss, was given his
discharge Wednesday after eight
months of service, because hewas
over the age requirement

MaJ. John C. Copetand, Jr, of
the manpower division Inspected
the local selective service office
Thursday morning and conferred
until noon with, members of the
board on Interpretation of certain
regulations.

The Rev. It K. Bowden, Church
of Ood pastor,returned Wednesday
from Brownwood where he had
taken a son, Donald, to
Howard Payne college. Donald Is

In muslo and Intendsto
be a band director. This year he
is a sophomore. Another son. Hoi
Us, was reported in the hospital at
Kelly Field, suffering from blood
poisoning, but his condition was
not thought to be serious.

Capt Perry Euchner, district
aviation cadet officer, will Inspect
the army recruiting post manned
by Sgt Troy Gibson, here Friday.
Bgt Gibson announcedthat Roy
S. Burrow, route D. Lemesa,and
soil of Mr. and Mrs. Walton Bur
row of El Campo, had beenenlist
ed for the coast artillery In the
Hawaiian Islands. Vacancies In
several branchesstill exist In the
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands.
the air corpsatJeffersonBarracks
and Bheppard Field and the regu--

lar army unasslgned.

Australian rabbit skins are ab-
normally thigh and averagefour to
six times pre-w- ar prices, the de-
partment of commerce reported.

To relieve
Misery of

666
COLDS

LIQUID
TABLETS

SALVE
NOSE DROPS

COUOH DROPS
Try "Bub-My-Tts- Wonderful

liniment

'

king... for a dime!
No monarch over enjoyed a bettor boor than
grend-tasti-n' Qrand Prlxe the Toxas-browo- d

boor that b yours--12 dollclous ounces of It
for only a dime.

Certainly, wo could ehargo mora for this
superb brow made from costly waredlents
by masterbrewerswhoso equipment b the

best to bo hadht all the land.
one dime h the regular

ilut of Grand Prize . . .

this boor b the favorite

33Ss1

majoring

of a treat many people. Then,
too, you need not stand the
freight' on thb groat brand
It's the product of Texas skill.

To quench your 'thirst ... and to qukkon
your summertime enjoyment, put down
dime ' tonight. Then pbk wp bottle er
Kegltned'can of thb deeply mellow, easy-

going beer acclaimed by all Texans.fer Ms

grand-taetl-n' Savor.
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Speake-r- -
will be guest speaker Friday
noon at the Settle hotel for the
American Business dab Imseh-eo-n

speaking In observance of
Constitution Day. The dabs,
national organization, wia aH
observe this day. The program
wilt Include besides Jadge Cei-
lings talk, oath of alleglaMe te "'
the flag, singing of petrtotte
songs, and a display of flags.
Other service clubs are Invitedto attend the luncheonand may
make reservations threeth BttYounger.

The department of eommeree
has for free distribution a book
let outlining purchasingprocedures
by federal governmentagencies..
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Idftorial - -
ConservationWill
IncreaseAfter War

Certain agencies and organi-
sations Interested In 10IJ and
water conservation are busy
these days doing tome planning
that will likely prove to be of
immense value when the defense
crista la past.

While actual work on soil and
water conservation Is shbwlng
no particular speed these days

that Is, no greater speed than
lias been made for the past half
dasan years plans are being
drawn on a grander scale than
ever before.

Whn the defends boom Is past
thera likely will be a big-sca- le

publlo work program to take
the jar out of the return to nor-fea- al

times.We believe and hope
that soil and water conserva-

tion will be among the leading
items on this program.

We trust that the day will
come when there Is a great deal
of publicly-owne- d machinery for

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
By VIVIEN

Chapter 17

.UNEXPECTED QUEST

Tamt Ten years have been
frightened off the far end of my

llfel" Jerry's arms closed around
her and drew her tight, the water
from their dripping garmentsmak-
ing a little circle around them.

"Slllyl" Pam exclaimed. "Have
you forgotten that I was born in
Key West?"

"And consequently swim like a
fish. Yes, I had forgotten. I'd
.forgotten everything In the world,
Pam, except that If you went out
f my life all of its reason for be-

ing would be gone. That if I lost
yen Td have lost everything."

Pam clung to Jerry in momen-
tary panicHis words had brought

to doubly It would weni oninen.
v., in t,im Rh.lsldes, Mother would

paused,on the thought of what she
weald have done if he not
plunged in after her.

It would, abb knew, have built
k barrier that they never
have surmounted. It would have
separated them forever, because
It would In a sense have been
making a choice betweenhis own
crowd and her. If be chosen
the"other in that crisis, could
severhave forgiven him.

"Oh, Jerry!" Her emotion finally
found words. "I feel that way,
too. If Z lost you, Td lose
thing, everything!"

T know, darling. Z know." He
kissed damp face. "Pam,
you're" the dearest, sweetest girl
lq the world!"

"If could be, for you! I
want to be everything in the
world that you want"
It was Jerry who was first con-

cerned about their wet clothes. J

Toull take cold,", he said.
"These wet things. Come, I must
(at you home where you can get
dry ones."

Ton keep forgetting that we
Coacharen'tafraid of salt water,"
Pam laughed. "Salt water never
gives you a cold. It's being out
la the rain that does that"

"Says Come ,I'm taking no
ehances"with you, sweetheart.''

really I mean it, Jerry.
We're never afraid of being wet
with salt water. It never gives
you a cold. That's a belief handed

through generationsof sea
faring men and their women.
We're, never afraid of the ocean,
bat we don't want Its conch shells
ta our houses. feel they're bad
luck when you bring them under
aoof."

"Nevertheless I'm taking no
ehanceswith you." He lifted her
in his arms and carried herto his
oat. can change, darling,
and then well go to the hotel and
TO change'. We'll go back to the
party and laugh at them for hav-te- g

given us the sweetest hour
atsay life."

"No, Jerry. I carft go back. Don't
ask me to do that. I couldn't."
' "But you don't expect me to
take you home and then go back
to the party alone, Pam?I couldn't
do that, either. Not now, Darling,
I've got to have you a little while
longer. The night's too young and
beautiful to give you up, even for
a few hours, just yet."
Ill tell you what" Pam's voice

was as eager as his own "let's
change and then drive to South
Beach and let me show you the
Southern Cross. They say this Is
the only plaee In the 8tates where

.you can see It"
mood I'm In, sweetheart,

as ordinary garden-variet-y star
would be a seven-day-s' wonder."

It was then that they were
aware of Blaze standingbeside the
ear, patiently awaiting her turn at
attention. Jerry turned to her.

"You four-legge- d Idiot," he said
teaasrly. "But you deserve a
jewelled collar for your loyalty to
night. Come on, he invited, and,
with her dripping coat, she got In-

to the car and rode along.
A Heroin Now

MeHta them at the door and
harried to get a towel with which
Jerry could dry Blaze. She hov-qre- d.

ever Pam and clucked In

building of terraces, contour
ridges,drainage ditches, and the
like. hope to see mora tech-
nical assistancefurnished by the
governmentto landownerswish-
ing to conserve soil and water.

For as we have said before,
the soil is the basis of our
wealth. And, In this section par-
ticularly, the wise use of every
drop of water and preservation
of the soil are necessaryto har-
vest of this wealth. It Is com-
mon sense to protect our basic
resourceso we can continue to
draw upon It

Plana forconservationsystems
now being made by soil conser-
vation districts, the U. 8. soil
conservationservice, the Texas
Watershed associationand other
such organizations,will serve a
good purpose when the post-w-ar

public works program begins. It
is well that these plans are be-

ing made well In advance.

GREY!

anxiety like an old toother-he-n

over her chicks.
And Jerry, sitting on the bot

tom step briskly rubbing Blaze,
who was thoroughly enjoyingthe
attention, called up to Pam.

"Make yourself beautiful, darl
ing," he said. "On second thought.
this skipping rest of the party
is no go. We've got to go back.
There la a lot of still to be
had; the night's young. Besides,
Pam, you're a heroine now, and
won't that bite into Lenore'spride
and vanity! That's going to be a
wallop right where it will hurt
her most, Pam In herpride."

Pam dldnt' reply immediately.
"We can't let that girl annlhll--

borne her what
and Dad

bad

could

had
she

every

her

you!

"gut

down

We

"You

'la the

met

We

the

fun

worry. They'd think wed devel-
oped quick pneumonia, or some-
thing. So the SouthernCross can
wait"

"All right;" Pam's reply came
thoughtfully, "anything you say."

Pam was thinking. Their mutual
danger had tricked her into a
revelation she had not wanted to
make. A suddenupthrust of emo-
tion had led her to say things she
would probably regret, things she
was not even sure she meant

There was Leo. Steady, depend
able, worthwhile Leo. And the
memory of Jerry's bet about her
with his friends still lay between
them, an Invisible barrier. That
had not been explained away
Perhapsnevercould be.

She would go back to the yacht
with htm. That was all right That
would tantalize Lenore still fur-
ther, and she had asked for all
that could be given her. Pam was
selectinganother dress to put on.

"Since we're going to go back,
Jerry," she saidto him "run along
and get yourself Into other things
while rm dressing,then come back
for me."

She selected a dress of deep
cream, a heavy rich silk that a
sailor had brought to her father
In return for some favor Queller-to- n

had done for him. The marl-gold-s,

none the worse for their
impromptu bath, were the single
touch of ornamentation it needed.

"The encore, darling," Jerry said
as he saw her again, "is better
than the original number. If the
girls were jealous of you before.
they'll turn handspringsnow. rm
glad to be going back to the par
ty. "But," wltn elaborateemphasis,
"that doesn'tmeanI don't want to
see the Southern Cross with you
later, darling."

New Guest
As Jerry and Pam walked from

their car to the boat they notloed
the solitary figure of a man stand-
ing staring at the boat with its
blaze of light and sounds of gay-et-y.

They were passingquite near
to him when somethingabout the
figure caughtPam's attention. She
looked a trace more closely and
then spoke.

"Hello, Vln," she said.
"Oh! Hello, Pam." The young

man seemed to start as he spoke.
Jerry peered through the shad

ows and recognized the youth as
the one who had seemed to be
trailing Freda.

"Do you know hlmT" Jerry
asked In a low voice.

Tve known Vin all my life."
Jerry turned to the young man

then.
"Come along in and join the

party," he said. "My dad owns the
scow, so it's all right!"

Vln hesitatedonly a moment
"I'm not dressed" he started

to say, and Pam smiled gently, for
sne Knew tne rreen white suit Vln
wore was probably his best

"Oh. you're aU right!" Jerry cut
In. "No rules and regulations
here. Or If there are, I'm the bird
who makesthem. So come In and
grab yourself an evening."

"I'd like to!"
Vln was beside them, walking

In with them.
"Go pick yourself a partner, and

have yourself a time," Jerry ad-
vised him with a friendly warmth.
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Mr. Bug Goes To Town
In Next Cartoon Feature
By GEOBOK TUCKER

MIAMI Dave Fleischer hopes
lo go to town in a big way just as
soon as "Mr. Bug Goes to Town."

. Mr. Bug will haveaboutseven
tons of assortedwatercolorson his
neck as soon as they get through
with, him hers in Miami at the
Fleischer studios. Mr. Bug is a
feature length animated cartoon
motion picture, and as Fleischer
and his associatescrowd into 'Sep-
tember's dying days they see the
end in sight This means19 months
of continuous effort of consulta
tion, of pencil sketches,of paint
mixing, of photography, of hustle
and bustleand above all a
study of bugs.

think they have a unique idea
behind this picture . . The char-
acters all are insects . . . They sit
around and mourn over what a
menace"the human ones" are. .. .
Well, why not? . . A man throws
a lighted cigar stub and cremates
a whole colony of bettles . . A lit-

tle boy kicks a tlncan and brings
disaster to a family of crickets . ,
It goes like that . . It has real
pathos, and it is a study in life
that will intrigue adults as well as
children.

Wa spentmost of a day just amb-
ling about the studios . . . Some
of it was in the paint shop, where
James Lunnon, who used to be a
color expert for Rolls Royce In
New York, has sole charge of the
tremendous task of creating just
the right tints and shadingsof the
colors to be used. He has more
than 4500 different colors and
tones.

Then we went to the screening
room and saw a motion picture
composed only of vakue pencil out-
line drawings . . In this business
you don't wait until the product
is finished to look at It . . . You
sketch out the action and throw
It onto the screenand study it in
embryo . . Editing is done then
and there , . . Then black and
white is added,and rescreened. .
If it looks good then, background
and color are added. - . ., It. was
fascinating to seethis film in pen
cil sketch,followed Immediately by
several reeia oi ine uniinea coior
product

Fleischer works hard and he
fishes hard ... On the walls of
the Museum of Natural History In
New York is a rare Hound Fish,
caught by him ... On his office
wall is a beautiful sallfUh, the

"No introductions here, the ship's
flag does for that!"

So Vln slippedaway to find him
self a girl and Jerryand Pamwere
the bright stars of the moment

Everyone had their congratula-
tions to offer. As soon aa he could,
Jerry took Pam away to a little
spot atop the cabin, from which
he wanted to show her the stars.
Up there hesaid:

"It wasn't stars I wantedto show
you, Pam. Look!" And be beli In
hla hand the aeabeanand the vio-

lets she bad given him. 'I've kept
them with me continually."

"Jerry!" That swift uplift of hsr
heart again. "But how foolish of
you!"

"FoollshT Not at all. darling.
Theserepresentone of the smart-
est things rye ever done. And, you
know" he was grinning whimsic-
ally "I seem to remember your
saying you'd never ask me Into
your house again and my saying
you couldn't keep that threat Well,
tonight you askedme in. I seem to
be getting somewhere. Progressing,
as were.

"Foolish! Could I be discourte
ous to a man who had risked his
life for me whenbe thought I need-
ed saving?"

"FoollshT Well, as I seem to re
membersaying before, darling, it's
nice foolishness."

It was then that Blaze, who had
been crowded away from them in
their triumphant return to the
yacht, sniffed inquisitively from
the stairs. Her nose was quickly
followed by her whole eagerbody,
her tall wagging madly at dis-
covery of her loved ones.

"You old snooper!"Jerryscratch-
ed her ear fondly.

"Shall we go down and dance
now?" Antolne was Idling near the
rail ax Jerry and Pam passed
"Come on, Antonle," Jerry said,
"we could with a brace of
cadenzas!"

Antolne grinned.
"The stars of the evening have

but to command,"was his easyre
ply as ha moved toward his piano.
A chord brought all tha boys to
attention. And Edmund's opening
notesbrought dancersto the floor.

Pam, looking overJerry's should-
er, saw Vln trying to engage
Lenore in conversation while de
Bellefort stood close. Lenore seem-
ed to writhe with embarrassment
Pam signaled to Vlnr He cut In
As Antofne finished, be caught
Vln's vytM In friendly greeting and
held out his baton. Vln moved
swiftly toward him, urged on by
a friendly pat from Pam.

"Show them how It's done, Vln,"
shesaid.

Ta Be Continued.

Activity in Sweden's shipyards is
being maintained at a relatively
high level, the departmentof com-
mercereported
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only one tie has ever caught . .
The other morning he hada tnon--
steron bis hook for more than two
hours . . It got away and he
hasn't the slightest Idea what It
was.

But, for tha moment, fish take
second place in his affections.He's
thinking of Hopplty, who Is Mr.
Bug In this animated venture that
costs so many hundreds of thou-
sandsof dollars to produce . . Mr.
Bug in Dave's life becomes Mr.
Big ... If the picture wins, Dave
wins and all his associateswin .
If it doesn't; well, there's always
the Atlantic ocean. I am not a con-
firmed fan of animated cartoon
movies ... I never have recom-
mended one before t . . I didn't
even go for "Snow White." . . .
Somehow, I feel that this has an
inner pathos that is very human,
and therefore worthwhile, and if
I didn't think so I wouldn't say it
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Uellytcood Sight$ andSeunda
YoungsterHas ParentsSnatched
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Just as a sam-
ple of uncertainty of a child
actor's life, there' a new baby
at the Thin Man's house.

Nick and Nora are still the
proud parents of one, but one
is now Dickie Hall, 6, of
William Anthony Poulsen, the
original. There has been a lapse
of time in tha continuedstory

young Poulsen made his
movie bow In "Another Man,"
and time lapsed faster than Wil-
liam grew. The child is a big boy
now, wrapped up Incidentally In
Nick and Nora Charles' ad-

venture with murders In "The
Shadowof Thin Man."

You'll agree that's uncertainty
when a youngster in pictures can
have his own parents snatched
from under him.

W. S. Van .Dyke, Thin Man
pilot, had other worries this day
than infantile uncertainties. He
had a hugeset, representinga San
Francisco restaurant with a
marine 'atmosphere oyster bar,
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sawdust floor, life-bel- ts and other
maritime adornments. The set
was crowded with extras as Wil-
liam Nick. Charles Powell, in that
suave and casual way of his,
sidled up to an obviously sus
picious character(Lu Lubln) and
began applying interrogatory
screws about the murder of a
jockey. Myrna Nora Charles Loy
at the moment was off somewhere
posing for fashion stills, and look-
ing very trim, so Van Dyke wasn't
worried about her.

"This Is it" Said Van. 'There's
going to be a brawl here1, and
Chairs are going to fly, The kid's
In the middle of It and we've got
to see that he doesn'tget hurt"

They planned to protect the
"kid" behind furniture, averting
other dangers by using a dummy
for long shots and by ".droit cut-
ting of the film. '

Comes any suchsituation.In "The
Lady Is" Willing," the child billed
aa Baby X already has a life-lik- e

dummy. His regular duty is as
Baby X'a stand-In- , and he cost
J18.50 before Marlene Dietrich and
Director Mitchell Lelsen began
"Improving" him,

Phillip (as Marlene christened
him) Is reputed to have five more
"muscles' 'than Charlie McCarthy,
giving him that much more free-
dom of action. WhenMarlene first
rehearsed with Phillip, Lelsen
pointed out that Phil wasn't dress-
ed like Baby X and so couldn't be
properly lighted. That mean anew
wardrobe. Ted Tetzlaff, the ca-

meraman required that Phil's dark
hair be lighted to match Baby X's
blue eyes and fair hair.

About this time Marlene tenta-
tively bounced Phil on her knee,
and suggestedIt would be better If
he weighed the same as Baby X
Phil was "operated," came back
the next day with buckshot In his
tummy. Marlene meanwhile re-

hearsedwith a rag doll, which was
unfortunate. Phil seemed too stiff
by contrast

Toy-make-h S. A. Jorgensen fix-
ed that He took Phil apart limb
by limb. In reassembly, Phil's ev-

ery joint was articulated. They
even put In a "Mamma." That put
Phil, the stand-in- , ahead of Baby

X his star. Baby X, at 11 months,
Isn't expecting to talk for a while
yet

Nails Must Be Hyglenlo
SACRAMENTO, Calif. The

California state Industrial accident
commission has ruled that nails
shipped into this state must be fit
for a carpenter to hold in his
mouth. George Kldwell, head of
the commission, explained that
several years ago lead poisoning
occurred among carpenters who
held shingle nails in their mouths
while working.
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World War
America's Army Today,
By JACK STINNETT

If the United
States to go to war tomorrow,
it would oe the young men of
World War I who would direct the
military affairs of the country in
World War H.

JK-
-

Ask the war department for a
list of top-ranki- generals the
real brass hats from Gen. George
C Marshall, chief of staff, down.
Thumb through the list of 10 and
you'll find that every one of them
served in World War 112 of them
overseas, and all'of them with 'a

in.- -

were

temporary or permanent rank of
major or higher.

DEp 'F

Their average age today is S8
years (the two oldest are 63. the
two youngest62). which gave them
an averageage of 35 when the.A.--

K. F. was pouring men and steel
Into the western front

Nine of these ranking generals
are graduatesof West Point; three
are graduatesof Virginia Military
Institute (Including General Mar-
shall); five first showed up on the
army rolls as second lieutenants,
without previous army training;
two came up from the ranks.

But right about there all efforts
at grouping must come to an end.
It's not hard to look at the record
and pick out our two most dis-

tinguishedsoldiers. They would be
General Marshall, who as a colonel
was In the thick of the Meuse-Ar-gon-

and St Mlhlel offensives
and later was p, to Gen.
John J. Pershing; and Lt-Ge- n.

Douglas MacArthur, who has just
come out of retirement to become
commanderof the armies in the
Far East General MacArthur was
formerly chief of staff, was a Brig
adier Generalat 38, he has more
citations for bravery and disting-
uished service than any man in the
army today. He representsthe best
army tradition a West Point grad-
uate whose father was a lieutenant-g-

eneral before him.
On the other hand, how about

Lt Gen. Leslie J. McNalr, who
now s chief of the general head-
quarters? General McNalr went to
France with the "Fighting First"
and so distinguished himself that
he was moved up to general head-
quarters of the A. EX F. a briga-
dier general at 35.

And how about WaJ.-Ge-n. Henry

.n viL v tun

H. "Hap" Arnold, chief of the army
air force T His first view of the
World War battlefront came on an
Inspection tour after theArmistice
was signed.A second lieutenant In
1911, General Arnold was consid-
ered by some of his associates
"crazy as a loon" because he went
into that idiotic branch of the sig-
nal corps, aviation.

He whooped around In an old

45

s.

Wright biplane crate that boasted
a power engine with two

driven by chains and
He soarednearly a mile

andaquarter Into the blue to leave
the world gasping over a new al
titude record. He set the signal
corps with excitementby
using radio to report
artillery fire. He tha
first air of the Panama
Canal and from a swivel chair la

was one of the key
men to "keep 'em flying"
the World War.

This could go on forever, but I'd
like to skip the rest and tell about
the two boys who came up the
hard way. First there's Lt-Ge-

Ben Lear, Jr., now "in commandof
the secondarmy and the samewho
got himself In print for
bis "yoo-hoo-" boys..
years ago, Ben Lear, Jr., was an

printer's devil on a Col-
orado JUs father was '
In the room. Came tha
SpanishAmerican war, and father
and son enlisted. In less than a
year the "First Colorado
had made proud history In the

and one of Its famous
top sergeantswas Ben Lear, Jr.,
and favorite soldier In his platoon
was Private Ben Lear, Sr.

The other is Lt-Ge- n. Walter
Kreuger, In commandof the third
army, with at San
Antonio, Tex. Also a veteranof the
SpanishAmerican war. for which
he enlistedwhile a studentIn Tech-
nical high school, Gen-
eral Krueger has a record that Is
rare for high officers In this man's
army.

Not only did he cover himself
with blood and glory in the World
War (ending it as chief of the A.
E. F. infant tank corps In the thick
of things at but If the
United Stateswere to go to war

that war should be
against Germany General Krueger
would be carrying the American
flag for a second time against his
native land. He was born in West
PrussiaJan. 26, 1881, and was eight
years old before he set foot in the
country for which he waa to

himself as a great soldier.

Two Oxen Equal 1480 Acres
FORT WORTH Texas land,

worth thousandsof dollars an acre
In mineral areas, once
was dirt cheap. Ask S. T. Hamil-
ton. Hamilton spoke before a
clvlo club here recently and re-
vealed that the first member of
his family to come to Texas trad-
ed two oxen for 1.2SO acres of
land. That was five'
ago.
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Bargain Tires
' SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE

TIRErPRICES GO UP!

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

Corner Slain & 4th Phone 636

Your Olds Responds
Better To Olds
Dealer Servicing
If y6ur Oldsmoblle needs ser-
vicing In any way, play safe
and bring It to oilr factory-traine- d

mechanics.Guess work
Is eliminated when we do the
lob.

Shroyer Motor Co.
434 E. 3rd Phone ST

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Mobil gas
Mobioil
24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

Ml If. Greet Phone853

Sco the 1942
Plymouth and Chrysler

on displayat
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR COMPANY
XVI Ooliad Phone69
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SAY YOU saw rr
IN TUB HERALD

V
We Give Cherry Vouchers

Cornelison Cleaners
601 Scurry

Telephone331

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let ns estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too large
or too small.

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

DRIVE ON
F1BESTONES

Pay as you ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments,
Tins and Home Aura Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Service Stores
607 E. Srd Phone 474

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE tTTTTtAT.TTi

i - ii

Automotive
Directory

Used.
Can

?

Can for Sale,
Wanteds Eqnltiea for

Sale: Tracksl

Used

Trailers- - Trau--
er Houses; For Exchange;
cans, semes ana

LTJBRICATION 50c. Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phone us, ws deliver.
Flash Service Station No, J, 2nd
A Johnson.Phons 8529.

ONE 1933 Chevrolet Tudor; one
trailer, steel body. W. I

McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
1940 Pontlao Deluxe; A- -l condi

tion In every respect.Privately
owned. Phoire 1634 or 603.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travel Opportunities

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West 8rd.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Can
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with 'us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.

jtu.
T--

Publlo Notices
BIO Rummage Bale Friday and

Haiuraay. lis Main street.
MADAME Le Honda readings,

crystal, palmistry, cards, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

BusinessService's
Ben M. Davis 4 Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Minis Bldg Abilene, Texas

GUN HOSPITAL Expert repair
ing; guns plugged free. Morris
Redding. Prop. 205 Lancaster.

ATTENTION' Consult E8TELLA
the Reader;Location, house lust
west o Frontier Courts, Graham,
Texas, Mignway 24.

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re

modeled and made like new. Ex
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
ooatt scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

EnroU now. New classstarts each
Monday. Position assured.Doro
thy M. Rayne an Vera Q
cumin, instructors, write or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
ouou, oan Angeio, Texas.
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ANNOUNCERIENTS
Woman's Column

LILLY Bill Dawsoaformerly with
the Irene shop is now locatedat
Settles Beauty Shop; and has
lust finished brush nip couna,
latest styles and methods. Phone
4Z ......

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Elderly lady to car for
apartment and be com-

panion to middle aged woman.
See Mrs. E. 8,'Crabtree,3H miles
north Big Spring.

COLORED girl for housekeeping
and cooking. Salary and ser-
vant's quarters. Apply 1508

'

Employm't Wanted Female
COMPETENT stenographer de-

sires position; severalyean legal
experience; for information call
Mrs. Childress, 878.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

3360 Credit with Lone Star Chevro
let, will trade for Maize heads.
Phone 2067.

FULLY equipped service station
for sale; 7 'miles southeast of
Forsan. See W.. L Walker, Ross
wll7.

WOULD SELL cafe, located In
downtown Big Spring; doing
good business. See A. C. McLln,
zio itunneie ctireeu

FOR LEASE Modern service
station on main highway. Write
Box 1028 or see L. D. Stewart.

FOR LEASE Service station do-
ing good business;1100 Johnson.
Phone 512.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

c. Mahogany Finish
BEDROOM SUITE

Only

79.50
See it In our Window.

ELROD'S
Runnels

Radios 8s Accessories
RADIO repairing dona reasonable.

xne Record Shop. 120
Phone23a

(livestock
FRESH old Jersey cow for

sale. One stock trailer. One mile
north Moore School House, Rt
1, M. L. Rowland.I I

AaeN

sot."mlA.
Oria4 sItm
Bun yaw aila
Imtss

FOR SALE
Pets

TWO Pekinese pups, one $10 and
one $16. Can be seen at Big
Spring Feed andSeed Company,
Phone 640. ,

TO BUY
Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, gst our prices
before you buy. W. "L. .McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

SCRAP- - iron, $7.60 to $13 ton rags,
coo hundred; urea, oao ton;
cable, $4 ton; tin, $3 ton. Also
highest pricesfor metal. Gregory
Iron and Metal Co, under west
viaduct '

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone6L

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern,
furnished comfortable home;

bills paid; nasonabls
rates. Corner 8th and Nolan.

FURNISHED south
ment, $4.75 week; one and
kitchenette. 3X50 week;
entrances; bills paid. 1311 Main,
pnone 1309.

MODERN East front fur-
nished apartment; only;
reasonamepncea: diiu paid: pri
vate telephoneand garage. Mrs.
J. D. 1106 Johnson,
Phone 1221.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; garage accomoda

tions. Apply 109 E. 17th Street.
KING modern; bills

paid. 304 Johnson.
-- room furnished south

apartment; 705 Douglas. Phone
610 or call after 6 p. m.

DESIRABLE unfurnished
apartment: private bath; modern
conveniences; 3 large closets.
205 E. 6th. Mrs. Elliott, R1U
Drug. Phone 1749 or 363.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; adjoining

flnt and second floon;
$3.75 and $550 week; close In;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phone1529.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment. 1110 Main. Three-roo- m

furnished apartment, pri
vate Dain, out is. 17th. Phone
1747.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nice and clean; Frlgldalre;
bills paid. South side. 805
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FOR PERCO-

LATORS And
COFFEE POTS

WANTED
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Miscellaneous

garage!
E.

apart
room
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couple

Barron,

all

apartments;

THREE

Frlgldalns;
baths;

garage

all
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Ten Caat Beat M Yean
Experience"

FOR RENT
Apartments

TWO and three-roo- m furnished
apartments; Frlgldalre. 607 Scur-
ry, Phone 94.

TWO room unfurnished apart
ment; sleepingporch; bills paid;

children. 603 Nolan.

Bedrooms
NICE cool bedroom; meals If pre-

ferred; adjoining bath; $13
month. Phone 1392. 601 E. 17th.

SOUTHWEST rooms; unfurnished
or furnished; nice and clean;
built-i- n features; private bath;
bills paid or not paid; quiet
place; private entrance.901

NICE bedroom; private entrance;
close In; adjoining bath. 611
Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new Tioms: close In: front en
trance;' adjoins bath; $3 week.
1007 Main.

FURNISHED bedroom; clean and
comfortable; close In on pave

U so In

no

ment. Phone 1515. 303 BeU.

NICE bedroom, private entrance;
close in; adjoining bath. Apply
after 4 p. m. 300 to. tn street.

CLEAN comfortable rooms; run
nlng water; $2 up per week. 310
Austin, Stewart Hotel.

Houses
CUTE little four room house, fur

nished; bath. 900 11th Place.
See J. L. Wood or phone 259-J-.

8IX-roo-m house weU furnished;
piano, radio; plenty of shrub-
bery; a real home; 1301 Settles
StreetPhone9507.

FURNISHED house, 4 rooms, bath
and back porch: 2U miles north
on Lamesa highway, near stats
hospital. See Choate. Rt.
I, Box 3.

TWO-roo- furnished house with
bath; electric refrigeration; one
block of school; located in rear
703 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

ONE nice house; unfurnish-
ed; $18 per month; water fur
nished. Apply 1007 West 6th, J.
A. Adams.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; mod-
ern conveniences. 1905 Johnson.

Duplex Apartments
THREE -- room furnished apart-

ment; private bath; all modern
conveniences; garage; bills paid.
1710 Main, Call 153.

Business Property
BRICK, suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking $75. 204-- 6th.

REAL ESTATE
Houses (or Salo

TWO houses; one ona
and bath; bothhouses lo-

cated on samelot: a bargain for
cash. Apply 711 Ban Antonio

such rkaer

Melvln

25x76,

space;

Do you have a certificate of UU

for your automobile?
If so, It would be well to culti

vate now the habit of carrying It in
the car at all times. If not, it
would be wise to obtain one,
through the tax assessor-collector- 's

office.
Beginning January 1, ' will be

Illegal to operate a car In Texua
without a certificate of Jtle. A
trafflo officer may wk the car
owner to present his certificate at
any time. Just as he may now ask
for his drivers license.

To avoid the Jam of applicants
for title who will throng the tax
office Just before the first of next
year, the car owner without title
would be wise to obtan a title
now.

Cars purchased either new or
used since October 1, 1939, prob-
ably have certificates of title, un-

less lost, for since that date a cer-

tificate has beennecessaryfor any
transfer in ownership or a car.
If the title has been lost, a dupli-
cate may be obtained fromthe de
partment of public safety by appli
cation througn tne tax omce.

If one has a car which baa been
In the sameownershipsine before
October 1. 1939, It U unlikely that
ha has a certificate of title on it
Such auto ownersmustget titles
by January 1.

In past years, exnioition or a
license receipt for the previous
year was the only thing necessary
in licensinga car for tne new year.
However, when 1943 registration
tags are purchased,the auto own
er must exnioit nis csruiicaie 01
title, so this constitutes another
reason that each owner should be
certain now that he has.a title,
according to tax officials.
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I coffee's vteoroue mouatsin -- grown aaver
Foteer now grinds MS ways to ersrvcegee--
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USE Ya lesOF

because It gives them
more energyto play

RannM

310 E. Srd

Boys

like

Milk

IttuUtittUr'

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

Pontlao
Company

rh. 773

MILLER
BROS.

AND

Suits Made To

1605 Scarry Fh. iSS

Houses for $ale
REAL ESTATE

FOUR-roo-m house and bath; two
lota; take late model light sedan
as part payment; 1603 State St.

HAVE $1250.00 equity In beautiful
FHA home will sacrifice

for $650 cash; leaving city. 810
W. 18th. Phone 651.

TEN-roo- m house, 4 apartments, 1
block from high school; 1107
Main; $1250, $500 cash, balance
easy terms. See O. C Potts, 1009
Main.

Business Property
ACROSS street westof high school,

brick and Ule business
bldg.; living quarters, 2
garages; a home, 6 rooms and
bath. All for $5300, $3000 cash,
balanceeasy terms.Will also pay
taxesup to 1945. See owner O. C
Potts', 1009 Main.

New LawRequiresOwnerOf

Auto CarryTitle Papers

chooseYwmwomiER
wfwiW-p- ;

TOmiVesureTougettliefulUetbeaeitofthls

(upte3cc44srtkwlsgrewa)-ovar7,00-0

FOLOER'S

C70rC?C

CLARK

Banner

CLEANING
PRESSING

Measure

To

Day Crowded for Grand Jury
MEMPHIS, Tenn The Shelby

county grand Jury set what It be-

lieves is a record wtjen It met for
one day, returned 47 true 'Indict-
ments and three no-tru-e bills In
50 cases Investigated duringthe
single day's session.

Specially trained business con-
sultants will soon be stationed In
13 regional offices of the depart-
ment of commerce.

ACROSS
L Plsixn
4. Heavy nails
5. Communists

11. Bind
II. Seed covering
14. Oenus of II

Across
It. Last
IT. Small vtller
1L Urutf
It. Without a mate47.

l. arMk letter

rt.
Long narrow

(tlntle talnrtt. bird
II. Four

BUln

41. Alrahsm's
birthplace

it.
L Butter

4s. Endure
tt. rut part of

a itilr
10. Rest on Um

surfar. of
a liquidtt Color axsin

It. Pilot
Brmboi tor

cmjcium
SI. Vronoun It. Flaring card
M. Inellnad II. Monkar
11, Mtdlctnal plant 10. Errptlaa sod

Utranse
Unrusge

1.
Flee.

tt.
KzUnet

ST. Nothing
tt.

Swamp
substi-

tute

IL ulnuU
it. Ko
ii.
IT.

usinr
Mrutie

P.mlnln. name
Uotloa of Uesa

It. RnsUsh letter
. Paradise

TO. Kill
TL Coding Of feml-Bi- n.

nouns

Celd Beerla CrestedGlass

Donald's
Drive In

Good Foods Properly
Cooked

Corner San Angela. Highway
and Park Road
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Personal
Loans 500

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES

QUICK CONFTOEXTIaX
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

M Petroleum DOdg. rh. Its

aJYed3rnsMreaFa
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UNDERWOOD

TYPEWKITEKS"

Standard and Portable

New andUsed
118 Main Phone184S

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS'!

Get Oar Frio on

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea trade.

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone a
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"GRAPES aw.b71Zc
LEMONS Doz.l7c

SPUDS

YAMS

2

No.
Whites 10 lbs.

TOILET SOAP ........3 for 19c

No. Can Libby'a

CORT....

14 oz. Can

No. 1--4 Can

linen

14 oz. Bottle

It

ailJ

Country
Gentleman

TOMATOES
Libby's

DEEP BROWN BEANS 9c
Baxter

POTTED MEAT 4c

PICKLES
WATER MOPS

CATSUP Ubby's

MILK
Harvest Inn

PEAS No.2canl0c
12 oz. Can

JUICE
No. 2 Can Grapefruit.

19c

jtifebuoy

12c

15c

15c

Pineapple

7y2c

TomatoJuice
'Brown's Erispy

CRACKERS ..lib, box 18c

14 oz. Heinz

CATSUP 19c

Hershey's

COCOA lib. can 15c

COFFEE
No. 1 Full Cream

1

Krafts Cheese

Sliced Bacon
BOLOGNA

SPICED

Lamb Roast

n .m ,., NMpwpfyBjq

I ' 'I

-

- -
'

LETTUCE is ea.

Delicious or Jonothan

A JuJuO Size .... doz. C

Maryland
Sweet lb.

Waldorf

TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls 13c
libby's
BABY FOOD

Everlite

Can

10 lb. bag
Everyday

JAM 1 lb. jar

Sour or
Quart

8 oz. Box

Salad

DRESSING

Carnation Large or
or Small

Sunbrite

CLEANSER

Clabber Girl Baking

POWDER ..
Fruit
COCKTAILJUICE

Pack

...

2

3

6

No.

Tall Can

1 lb.

...
,

t

v

1

25 oz.
Can .

No.
.TpII

3c
2

7c
MEAL

GRAPE 12V2c,

POST BRAN

izy2c
3 25c

Qt.

5c
3

19c

CIGARETTES ,.
All Flavors
JELL--0 5c
Standard

CORN

Libby's

Admiration
Can

No. 2 can 7c

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

5c

for

boxes

14c

cans 14c

kn 12C

6c
Popular

16c

28c
2 Lb. Box Each 63c

Longhorn .'. . . Lb. 26c

LOIN STEAKS 35cLb. QROUND STEAK a, 28cLb.
BACON, Dry Salt 16c Lb. DRY SALT JOWLS 12i2cLb.

SLICED 14cLb.
HAM, Sliced 39cLb.

Li

No.

Dill

Thrift

Pet

15c

27c

Brands

Machine Sliced 26cLb,
MorrelTs Palace 27cLb.
Armour'sStar 33cLb.

Short Rib or Brisket Roast . . 19c Lb.
SugarCuredBacon,PieceOnly . ,25cLb.

Lamb Stew 2 Lbs. 19c

ShoulderCuts : ... Lb. 19c
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Plus

"RED HEAD"

with

JUNE LANG

JOHNNY DOWNS

LYRIC ONLY

'Million Dollar

Baby"

FBISCILLA LANE
JEFFREY LYNN

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

"Devil Dogs

Of TheAir"

JAMES CAGNEY

PAT O'BRIEN

At

SpursSearch Soldiers
CROSS PLAINS, Sept 18 UF

Th dliwivitv of an automobile
hidden In brush on a pastureneat
here causedofficers to'fan out In
this section today in a hunt for
three accusedarmy deserter who
escapedfrom Camp Wolters last
Monday and fled in an automobile
taken from a soldier and his girl
companion.

The carwas Identified as the one
stolen Monday night at Ranger in
the robbery of a filling station and
tourist camp by three men whose
description correspondwith those
of the fugitives.

Corbet Joy, a farmer, last night
found the automobile four miles
north of Cross Plains. It bore the
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Visit Oar

I CIIILDBEN'S
I COAT DEPT. I

II They Are Different j

I $9.95 to $i9.75 j

I kASHlOfl
I f I WOMVTtWKXH lil

Conservation
Tour Plans
Completed

Plana are complete for an In
spection tour Friday of toll eon--
aervatlon project' In Howard
county, County Agent O. P. Griffin
aid Thursday.
M.VR. Bentley, extensionaervlce

farm engineer, R. R, Lancaster,
paitura specialist,andJ. D. Prultt,
dlitrlct agent, will be here to" ac-

company the county agent, mem-
ber of the ioII comervatlon taff,
and any farmer andTancher

In a tour of the project.
The party will meetat the coun

ty agent' office at6 o'clock. They
will travel to Coahoma, thence
north to the Blrkhead place,
thenceweit through the conserva-tlo-n

demonstration area there.
Then the party will go to the Dee
Davis place north of Big Spring,
and cross it and theCantreU place
before returning to town for lunch.

In the afternoon, the party will
go to the Wilkinson ranch, enter-
ing it at Morlta and examining
contour furrow madeon pasture
last spring and another group
madeearlier. Thence, the caravan
will move to the George White
place to look at some four year old
contour ridges and a set of two
year old ridges. Then the group
will move northward to the Hack-berr- y

pasture to look at contour
furrows.

Crude Demand
EstimateGains

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP) The U. a
bureau of mine estimate of mar-
ket demandfor Texas crude ioII
during October wa announcedto-

day by Jerry Sadler, member of
the state railroad commission, as
1.121,000 barrels daily, an increase
of 41,600 over the Septemberesti
mate.

The railroad commission' engi-
neering departmentw reported the
state' production Iak( week was
actually 16,594 barrels dally below
the federal agency's figure this
month.

Farmer Work at Night
FORT WORTH Traditionally

quiet at night, the vast farm lands
of Texascow hum with noise' of
mechanized equipment. Many
farmers no longer steam through
the e temperaturesof hot
Texas day. They have equipped
their tractor with light and now
work from dusk to dawn.
American Republics.

CarFound CrossPlains
For

license number of the machine
stolen at Ranger.

Officers declaredthe vehicle had
been driven over a lonely country
road to the spot where it 'was
found. The distributor had been
removed, and officers theorized the
men had intended to use the car
again.

There were Indication, officer
added, that someone had eaten a
meal near the machine. It appar-
ently had been left in the brush
yesterdaymorning.

Officers from Mineral Wells,
Brownwood, Coleman and Breck-enridg- e,

in addition to 10 state po-

lice. Joined the manhunt.
The men who fled from Camp

Wolters took four rolt guns, simi-
lar to those used in the Ranger
robbery, officers declared.

Camp Wolters officials gave the
names of the three escapedmen
as Audley C McBrlde, 23, Klon
dike, Delta county; Roy M. Ran
kin, 20, Washington State, and
Walter L. Sakaltis, 27, of Chicago.

Park Pets Feast on Peanuts
HARRISBURG, Pa. Eighty

bags of peanufsIs the dally menu
for the pigeons and squirrels In
Pennsylvania'sState Capitol park.
Tourists, passers-b-y and capltol
employes feed their bird and ani
mal friends with peanuts pur
chased from John F.
Stalley, who holds a monopoly on
the business, which grossesabout
U dally.

805 E. 3rd

Family OA
Finish lb. UC

Bough
Dry .. lb. 5c

SPECIALS
TABLE LAMPS

Pottery Base, Parchment-lik-e
-- Shade ....v. ....,..

LAMP-SHADE-
S

Large Assortmentfor Your Selection

'" $1 to $2.95

BED LAMPS
i.

Clamp-o-n andAdjustable
T

$1.00

BARROW'S

--R I T 2--
glorious DebA..

inspired by a love mat

urnUm n&

never
dies!
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"Murder Out Yonder" is the lat-

est book of Stewart Holbrook, au-

thor of "Ethan Allen." "Holy Old
Mackinaw," and historian ex-

traordinary of back-countr- y Amer-
ica. Mr. Holbrook prove without
question, that country and back-woo-d

people have used far more
imagination in their crimes, and
possessmuch more Interesting per-
sonalities than the mora widely
publicized city slicker, for "Mur-

der Out Yonder" is a veritable en-

cyclopedia of hinterland homicide.
The amassing of this colorful

collection of took
Mr. Holbrook on an' 11,000-mil- e

trek, during which he visited the
sceneof each crime, talked with
people who had first-han- d knowl
edge or sentimental sagas 10 ten,
and often chatted behind the bars
with the murderers themselves.

"Murder Out Yonder" will be
published by Macmlllan on Sept
23.

W. C Handy, famousnegro com-
poserand originator of the "blues,"
had a busy fall. His autobiography,
"Father of the Blues," recently
published by Macmlllan, has
scored a distinct' success;his mu-sl-o

is Included in the Paramount
movie "The Birth of the Blues," to
be released early In November;
and RCA Victor has Just released
a Handy album of recordings,also
entitled "The Birth of the Blues."
This album contains such "musts"
as The St Louis Blues, Memphis
Blue (both of which will be heard
in Paramount' film), Beale Stree
Blue. Jo Turner Blue, Aunt
Hagar's Blues, East St. Louis
Blues, Careless Love ana Jonn
Henry Blues, with Lena Home

ocietv'a mistress of cere
monies and the Basin Street Cham
ber Music Society giving the lyrics
their original "got trouble" qual-
ity.

Walter B. Pitkin, well-know- n bs
a memberof the faculty of Colum
bia's chool of Journalism, is the
author of "Life Begins at Forty"
SeptemberPocketbook. Published
originally at many .times It pres
ent price, it has beena best seller
for several year.

"Until rwe are 11, ay Mr. Pit-
kin, "we are .busy growing up, and
never know anything or have a
clear thought on any Important

LAUNDRY PRICES
Flat
Work ....lb. bC

Wet Wash 91Cash & Carry lb. C
Delivered lb. 8c

Oar every day price oa shirt Is 10c.

We havea good price on bundles forhotels androoming houses.
Give us a ring . . . you will be glad you did.

BEATYS LAUNDRY

FRIDAY AND

MOAWaKOtM
RIMS, Ik snuffs

VIVIEN LEIGH
CTAI Or 'OOhC WITH THE WIH3

OLIVIER
STAIOF'UKCCA'

ZM

4&

AlAH MOWBRAY

KNRYWILCOXON

g-
-

$1.95

SATURDAY

LAURENCE

lamutmL
tniomanf

News And Views About Books

OUR ARE

m.

subject,or do anything in the way
of living as a mature person.
Learning the fundamentalsIn bul--;
ness and social life fills the next
five years and after that begins
the necessityof earning a living,
which consumes the bestenergies
until 40 or thereabout At 40 or
never, we begin to live our own
lives." He contendsthat there need
be no loss In mental powers after
4a This time of life, "for the vig-
orous and the vivid, lr the endof
an overture and the beginning oi
still greater music"

Willie Hoppe, greatest billiard
champion of all times, has Just
finished writing an Instructive
book on billiards. This book repre-
sent the most complete vpluma
ever written on how to play the
game. Moreover together with the
text, are incorporatedover 150 dia-
grams, charts and photographs.

The publishersare the Rellly and
Lee Co , of Chicago. The book will
be ready for October distribution.
The selling price Is $1.

Only l
2 SJ
Days L

Friday and
Saturday

A gift of a

FULL DOLLAR BOX

of

CHARLES of the RITZ

individually color blended

FACE POWDER

with the purchase of other
"

CHARIES of the RITZ

preparations."
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